
tircrxrr 'i I M-r- J r M,f,n, Mr H C Mrt.Mai. .iimnrrTi;i, Wr-- I The StUinin B. Allen La alreadyTHE Ugun ugUiynn aud a children. Mia H tieyuullrr. Mr J Witti PACIFICkowaki. Mr S w . n i . u .vi ..... vi. . u Ler cargo. SUPREME COURT CALENDAR.Jir W B MH 'lurf, Vr C kulliu. UiA .'iniu'u and Kiir Th
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mil ell- -

atwe!pr-SBaariaww- a
H PL' B LI; II Kb BY inu PAoirzoTtfH C. ADVp.-'c:E- R CQ

Si' fsntur 31i r r - pi Commercial- - bbcrtisrr
r ,Jaid ! w b.rrP ,.L,aiee, M f i.i rr Honolulu, lfa-ivaiia- I eiJri it- -

I In. I ' tn.
Diily Pi.:ii. C3aa5rci.1l Atoriiser. ' Ii-1. f k; n r- - i. . , . I rsi n ru e 4 to,

Pr tain 11 I ' Lit . ti r'. . . . m :i ri i i r a t

nil m Kltb. M I i f.unl . J ofl 1 ji up T H I" '
Wrmmili.. " w i f , cti" '. . . it i.i 1 1 fc Hi " II H

week
1 j . cV'f I t.lnr. cr.m ' 1. .. . 4 trf m in mi if chi n (m

i.n-- 1 .1- - . 'Id r'er I !!! qm . . . . ' i in n n ta oo iu. no
--t;rl IVtin.,, M m M on nt 11 oql ! noaonam j2 on If Cnigmn tit on ?o rwi 4 nn n to. 4 io
Who'e fnlowa.. . .... . i So ro 4 no ?a on loo rx

' C U nilli'.ti in. rroin 'l ...... r - D j - .it' v J ... I .1. Willalwaya b very acceptable.
XT Per-o- n re.i.!in la inr p irt r.f the rotted Stateen r-- the ionnt cf aubi-iipti'j- u lr.e f.,r thspaper, in Amert'tn ttampa.
XT C m aml-afljosah- l be. lire... and

pal-t- . t l. I. r Manager for the
rACIFinc COMME3CtL AOTEBTI5EC COMPAXT.

The prle for pper forwards! t an- - partr'' t"t'' M Pr annum, if faIo is atTAr;r.aichr Include, puetage.

If I oulJ hare my dirst wish fal511ej,
Aad take my choice of all earth's treasures, too.
Or chwo from hearen what-oV- er I wilUJ,

I'd aK for ju.
No man I'd enTj. neitber Lw nor Lih.
Nor Kin? in c-- old or plac aw.
I'd bold Golconda'a dilq4 let rich than I ;

If I bad yon.

Toll ao4 prlvatlun. perty an J car.
Undaunted I'd defy, nor fortune irco.
Uavicir my wife, no jewel eU I'd w-- jr.

If she w.re yoa.

Little I'd care J,o lovely mi'it L?,
How grac-- d with erery c'urm. h t f n 1 bow true;
E'en though perfection. 'id b3 naajht to m?.

Were ah n t yn.
There U rr " china f r my true loting heart.
In eTerythirljyfa thin', or y or do.
Than all the jy that heart a cmM e'er impart.

Bcauie it' yoo.

All colo.-- s are (t$b ion 1 !!?, bat red m m3t
in firor.

For i li n ofbill ti i M Min-gi- n

nsnan tn-.t- rij -- scent ee-tri.- : Ii ht. s irru di-- J by water cO:ifain.-- l in a jl.i- -
i

vessel
la P.ris a priv-it- e b;.HJin;r cnmpiny i- - to

gner te electricity tor their own temnt.
to whom they will iuppfy it for lig it at a
moderate co t.

Itsly m keeping fenli'y nctire in p
for the famrrf. Lt't ye-i- r the public

w.rks sinctmn-- d by tie fJowernment
amounte.l to $"(), 100 IK) I

So I ts as List yeir D. Proust, in a paper
to the Academy f We.lici ie. made the
statement thit there wre then n fewer
thn 219,-7- 0 houses i i Fr.mce wii'm it a
window.

French i'I merchint are thinkinjc lrout
acclimatizing species f pider which hs
teen discmreieJ nri ihe African co st. Thi
sp'der maWe-- i thred rry m'icli Itk ?

nik nJ Almost an strim?.
Diluted nitro-muri.tt- ic ::cid is pri.poed bv

an Itiliiu fr t"ne pr-'xer- r iti.iti cf
meat and of -- niinil s jbtm.-- e for Scientific
purpode. The proportio i f the acid to the
cr-tni- matter i nor stited.

If M. Kisler his nide correct nb-er- a-

lions. the whe t p'nnt n ver rrovv3 it'ioi
any d V when tie ie uper itui-- e of ih- - air,
does not for a iriol f eeril hours nt '

least rise above 4.3 decrees Fahrenheit.
I - . U t . - i" J- - "r" '.rr.iui.-iii- . ill- -

,n? JT'mhj miny ornnz jr m mho nil-quate- d

fieM-pie- c on ml hi I tlie n m-lt-- ed

down, retined and co iveried int cin at
the Impe.il .Mint lrohlly h nvev r. the
roon y will co I r the pnr.Mris? of wiore
ile;idly weipons T'e miit-nnni- n i no
nerer Jipin thn ihe United States.

S more pju nr delu.ion exists thin in
rt'jprl to the Q leen s s r iime. He pie
ienerilly belierc it lo be Gudph. Tn-r- e

re tome, how-re- r. w!io Unw ihir, in mir-ryi- uj

I'rince Albert of Cbnr 0.tn the
sorereijjn fynlt the sn;n:inifc f hr ius'.rid
YVttin, wiv h has f.r upw rd of 450 ye-i-

been th fjiiiilv iien of the house of
S xony And the l'.ince of W iles nrid ull
the ret of her chiMrm b-- .ir thit n uin?.

Ax lxsTANrANEics Li iHT Such in m

word i- - the uni jue pp X tu on exhibition
t the rn of the lo.t Ie Electric Light

Co . l-!- w.iter street i"fnn. It ot-cii- p en
the pu--e cfo'ily lie ?q i re inch;S nn 1

weights but fwe p u ids. nd cm be earned
with ease. Te lijfhr, or more pr per'y
lighter, re j'li.-e- n etM pwer. wires or
connect ons a d is so co structed that nv
pirt can tn; re pi ced it smi'l co-- t Tne
chemicals re , 1 icd in m Iiss rtmrt; n c.r
bn and zinc ppir tus. with s pirl pliti-nu- n

alta-h'iieii- t. i- - th.n ndjii'ed s- - to
form a bittery, and the liirht i re dy. T e
prsure on w little knol p d ices mi elec
trie current by hh the ."piril of plitunim
is betted to inciod s ence. Tne Pr.:tb!e
Eleciric Light Coup nv w.t recently in-

corporated with n c pit 1 of UU un-d- -r

tne ;iws f Massachusetts. Tne u3e-(ulne- s-

i.f ihe apjiitnitu and t ie low pr ce
(S3) will no reu't in us ixeneral
adoption Soa of the prominent b is ness
men f the St ite re I with thi.s
enterpri-e- . In iMuinn to its so a- - a
lighter, thli appir tu-- i can be u"td in

tinn with :iburl tr a! rm and gilv inic
battery Boston t.

KEHtRBLK Feat in Siiip-Iiu.ui:t;- .

The new Me.i'u-wlml- er II an iifetj

for ib Arctic on her tirst v ly ie. She w.i

in corn mm J ot'Ciptiii H ml.lrv. an i Ins
aboirJ. all told, rtv t!u-e- e m-- n The h ni l- -

inr; equipment and f he
Bilini nr- - crniu-rt- f l one ii me .vouat-r

of modem ship binldi iir. Il-- r k.t i .r si id

in DicWio Brothers' "hipyird near lnx
Bridge on 'JO h. nd only

ys after. 'ie .iled for act-m- l rvice.
C.7ptia MiUen TirifTi h. who. with Mers.
Perkins, ti mk! ill nd unowle. own the

a ip-rin-
ten led her tilting ut. The

en-inea-
, known a- - the Tin le n three-r- y in-d-- r,

type, were furni.h-- d by the
Iiu'lon iron Works. Te ve.i- -1 is ;YSl

tons gro and dedn tin? cr-w;in- d engine

space?. e:c. shir 301 tons net meiiire-men- t.

She has itipicity for the cirri ie of

3 000 bir-- of oil in ht-- r ir.i.i a I ne.

and h s "tvreen dt-- t k .pu-- e for about 50 )

barrels more- - The ofli-e- re J. F. B til-dr- y

M'StfJ Cwge W. Urovn. .Mite;
t r Smith. Sc nJ l ite; Sunnel IJo-n.- l.

TnirJ 1 t- -; W. W. xVhitp. Fo.nh
M.ite; Chirl.s Weeks Bi it-h- e id-- r; Sim ie!

C Be's. Chief Engineer; J. Efm. A

8istint!and twentf-on- e sennen. hesiJes

firemen nml ro.l pis-4-- r. Tne earner of

this vesse! n w htve f.nr stevn-w.-nle- rs -t-

he B.wieid, O-i- r. X rwi-lan- d Bilai;
and Messrs Griffith and Knles hive

recently c'.ntrTU-- d wwh Com tfc Siwy. r of
B-tb- . Mime ioriiet-o- ' .u
one of 503 io.i. to b rtf,Jy f,r
Aa-ru- it next. The Bilan pis-- d the
Heids outwir.l b.und at H:Io a. m.al

1- - 0 p. m wis oat of sight, gonir off
aatf'r itwo and saiL S- - F. CArvnUU

. -
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JOHN EOSSELL,

Attorney at law,
U. 4 M.KCI1.1I atKFEr. .NEAU f-J- T.

mtfl jl iln. 1

D. H. HITCHCOCK,

ATTOUNEY AT LAW
AM'

NOTARY PUBLTO,
OI'KVKII IIH'IKF C:ilV I'lTM vnS r--c. n- -- ' 1- - at M r in Hiio. n l wrli

a't iMi 1 1 nl 'arvn' itiTru I'd t hi n.
W in atie . mil f 'ir uin ( b iii.r-- c V. urt.

SOltVllVINfi DINK. 18l

WILLIAM AULD,

kt rn rc t; v M k tVt:i- - I '.tilrmrn ur l.h--r la ib lli.'ricl ol Kon IsUml f
lltha(ih' (lace of the ll-- i Ha a Water MUrae l

iuitia i.rrrt Jl "I l din 1 1

M. PHILLIPS & Co.,
f 1fl)KTKH W illll.KX t I.K tK I- -
I era to iIlotMnr

fi:M--j i)'t. cjinlal) V K4haranti St.. il .nolulu
4 nil

H. E. McINTYRE i BROTHER,

fiHdCKRV XI FK.KI STiiUE.
nrr of Kinic mnl fon 'rr .

mil 41 J'OJ ll"ii..loiu. II. I.

ED. H0FF3CHLAEGER & CO.,

vi 'i m-h- n it-:rt--

SMPDKtKitM CIUXTS.
tf aoH tr-- l. )! 1 l dmyl ,

S. ROTH,
KKClllVT TII.K. 38 FIIRT ST.5 J.ni !..n .l.ilu. II. 1. 1

tin 1 1

TH33. J. HAY3ELDEX,
a flTIUV KRU. KS-.I.- . Il.wr.ll.
m of li- -l K.t e. IS !. n l r ip rijr tr-- rf

Caaiuixi'iiK mnlrrtic. tn" 1 dmyl

JOSEPH E. WISEMAN,
?Ktl. K T .V T K KtUKKKi KM

r ir,r m: k v. "u.i i.r.n t
K-- ri rl inn, 'It t-- -. II ua-. .n I aei. an I -i Ural

in all the Ki-- i K l rl.-- l e T inond
for lli"- - cKin or m .1' ih? rl.Oi hrnc e of bu.iif-- "

cnM-ri- . ilb ibee Ij'.nl
Xrf,' I.KSI. fca-n- a dr.wn. Mill ""llrci'-d- . I'-- 1

nl cr-i- . it. k-- vl ail ;rneial tb-- e rk lraii
I'.lfi't(f A4i 1. Om)mi'Mi Mml-m- te apt 81 1. diu 1

CHAS. T. GULICK,

iCKN T TO T K K AlK
LAB 'it V rK0 l"r and

Conoal Business Agent.
rtlr-- in Manee'a Bloca, corrn-- r Wnren anil Kmhumanu

)i,l- - I ly

DR. E COOK WXiDiJ
rr.c id B.

I iltKK HI('I1KI MI II r K I. s r.j orri,;K ,Ri,.. i Mi 2t..4i'.M i- -l y

W. AUSTIN waiririG,
A Movzxcy anl Co inellor at L.iw,

t. .! - I .. TM- -

wa: u ni ij .p4 a 'Lha s. K wh h.i n iri,
;',",au- - . 11

RICHARD F. BICKERTON,
Attorney and Cauisahrat L vv.

t i k..;w : or viz : i.il:.
my ii HO

JAMS3 M. MOXSARRAT,
rniitsKV i ;: i.i.iit TA t X d.rcil ati iii n pul f the ol

!.!. ;..tt- yru:i . ana all uiUr apria.u u wn i

:ir t

. fill. if! mm A I

immyntr mt Uerds fur thf Stttf Xfw Vrk j

auJ laiif.-oli- .
yr'FIi'K t . n. ie tim st- -

oSoLCLl'. n. i- - janl 81

JOHfc W. KALUA, t
I

.XKV ATOlt -- T.a:.Am" !

j,trt.l la lake arktio. Ikuj-iiI- . ot in.iruii.eiiia r me ,

I.U.i.l.jf Maui Al. Anil t.r arhlmw nlalneul l- -r

l..,.r omtrac. lh ...rtrl uf ,llnan. J.l "I ly

E. H. THACJSi.
s .x x S o o 33 i ax tint.

OFFICE I - - F.n trrH.OKVTil. Dura wwi'a fh ( rspb ilallery. Jul 81

S. M. CARTER,
u.'iit to tuld .Vlinrloajriniit !

A t.. ...!.. ir iar. ujlc h. a. Te.e- -,. vi.ii. dujyi

C. 4. CUUK

LEWERS 4 COOKS, I

,ecmur la Ucu IiC 'Vj

t KI.KK! IN i.f HrK Ml Ml lbl)l
J Material. n .'tr-r-r- i. 81

a . ia::ttC .rmccaniuS

vm. 0. IRWIN & Co.,

Sa'r Factors aai Ljaiaiis ua iieais,
Iti.VilLCLI" i. i

A. S. GLEGH03N k Co..
.a -- 1 I'll it r KK....... . l VOi.t.lbK IM)

icKrtlL l.Ktl.r.lts l

Conoral Merchandise.
: u an l riaafiaiuanu L. iaal Al

JN3. A. HAS3INJER,
i r

: Oii rrt . r L .
lntrri ir ;Bc ll'inolula. jar. I si

M. M:INERNY,
l IlKtl.KKIMPOtTRK hori. Ilat. :p. Jewelry 'erfamrrj.

fiickcl Cotler. ami rry leripti'.n ! -- nt iM-nir

rarni.liine JoikI.. IT leneri' Finv Call lirr H.ict..
vay hi iiatnl.

K. C"a,a or K.ibT o U'.mt STaante. innll

S. J. LEVilY & CO.,
. iHOI'KR 'l IIKIliKK.

J F.iO'ly 'ti-rr-f 'l'l Fei
tr" Or It. entrust el ! :roin fie nthirr Mt.ai,

a' r l Sireet. l.inlnlo. Li"!

WONO LEONQ & CO.
mf 'mi-,n- . Hid l irl.r Si rrrl.,C,.rr II. I. I in lr, il l. iMo-.'iii- Ilo-.i- .

n I 4t. ttti. nil Cii. Ka-if- 1U. etc. Ile !"
r n.iancl n Ho I, lli'ii Kk--e in q ..iiii'i-- " In lit. .!
Tiiiiia th'wn r.i, 'Ttima ?ri-.- i Twiiie. Chu.a iik Ilin-Jke- r

.!iirf ami 5.h. etc.
O'fx'.rxoj Mun-i- i Su-ji- Mitlokai

yeatx-Kx- -l la Kice PUalati .o. K aopa Rice PUni.Mon
. I PaJaua Kir Plaotaii m. al0 l

F. T. LENE3AN & CD.,
ImpDrtsra aui Gsajril Conioiission

Mirchiuts.
WIIDI.Kt I.K IIKI.BK IV

WINES, ALES AND SPIRITS,
i-- 8i 1

0

HONOLULU,

W. E. HERRICK.

Turning Establishment.
Bethel Street, Honolulu, H. I.

icyl2 w3m

BEYONF C0MPETiTI0"N!

S. MORE & CO:,
KIG srilKKT (between Uetbel and Fort)- -

i i' Tc h thi okUt:inMiir, UehliiTT an 1 smith' Work.

Cuns Pistols
For Sale anl RepnireJ flavlnit

SiTIOAI 1 I W 1 Fi?

IHPROVFD T')Ot 3 nn't SXl'.T.EO WORKMEN, we
tnnExecutsallkiuU.it w.rk in our liae with

NT:VJ'TFi:SS ANTU rI3I?V'X'CH.
MORE & CO.,

13 KlVfi mKKT. IMMII.ll.a.
jltllS Wtf

EMPIRE HOUSE,
Choice Ales. Wines & Liquors,

COUXKR XUUAXr A totel sts.
23 i JAMS3 OIDS. Pro-arie-tor- .

A. G. EI LIS,
STOCK AND BOND BROKER,

KSTA IlIilSHKD 18"i3,
Ofice rcilh f. Ailamt. Auctinnrrr.

Xjf rnpia i.f lly-lji- in :he Or'jt'iinl f.'ret-- " r'4 tf

F. A. SIIAEFKIt & CO.,

Importers 1 Commission Merchants
HONOLULU, H. I.

ipl ly

K r HI. 14(1 I85r.
J. W, ROBERTSON & CO.,

iSncxerl" II. M H'h tny.)
I Ml l tM FAI'TCRIMlIXt'tUTIO I li-r.. P il l Hook l ruler.

N ,. 19 i i I XI H'r-e- t. II i ntu. H. I. j.l& ly 18

H. C. CRA3BI,
r R A t sT ,

OPt'll'K. .13 (JI RKV NT.. IION.t:i.l
Prompt art'l cirrful attention fjiven to thr

transport'ttioit J Merch'i.irlise and
I'ii ret' to "It p'trt if the city.

ET Ti'lrpliDilu Niuiihiir 1I."S. .I
.1 uv in "ii if

j't'l th:m'.nl.

THOMAS SD.,.M3N,
Ship Cirp later, Spir M k:r. aii Caulker.

Nj- - 9 Xi2ia trejt. bjlD Honolulu
Ian Wo ki.

ppir, Hk PI in!c i'f ll Jl.ip Kur, O.kuoi. r'eli,
opp r !!(. it rlir 4 b ii4 Meiai

c .it.--l ii It "ii hi:ii.

FLAG I'OLKS
Made t order, ami placed in position.

u.in tl

TKOJV1AS TAN N ATT,
No. g3 V ri . - 1 lloiiululu.

v i I I tl r,. i i.i it r . .ir.wr. i.k i
.i:l Ktr: IIIXKUt cmc aily re.rui TV,
pjtiri-t- t in a riraiii:initke mniiii---

I7ir lrr ihe 'ii. r UUnds pnniitly at.
lemlrt en. lal HI

WII.LIAM TIIRNFR.- -

PRACTICAL W ATCH M AK E R ,

lit I K OF I'ltt M IX II.
IU ratl-li-li'--- J him-e- if ai & KI.VUS I'.. ppo-iii- e M

Ku t 'mt ri ifte rat'tinT

FIXK WATCH work:
A SI'Rc l I I V. ami .ti-f..cln- m till .rn ceil Ap 2, 'SI ly

MAX F.CKART. !

3J IM r ACTl KI (. .,.,..,... oa. M ATlllJlAXKi;. ,

l.oKrK.t Di.,n G'H.ii axi ;

H.kI d at. I I rtful ua -- t uir-i- .
i

Fine Watsh Rspvirin a Specialty, i

mi.c liiiin MtM ntKr
pii ly

CEO. S. HARRIS.
SHIP & GENERAL BLACKSMITH j

w .r. Mmjidn iir- -. eui.i. Knivw,

atpl wm('ii xi m iir oti irni-- !

Wagonsin- - Traction Ilnyine,
A TIT ESI X W K 1 1 TOOLS

wiihaii i.ir KituMf -i ,iitv.
. rf t--. .1 ix 1 1 i r. . . . 1 , t . .o ,7 t

" ll..V.l.7 .llllimru llunu j

Hurt tt'tntr i nt ced.
i

IT- - ).; o-- i tilt- - Kpi i Is. iu tn r of Ir. fis'i. I.uc
l'ia i .a Mill. al Si.

i

CONCHEE & AHUNQ, j

IMPORTERS & GZ.ERAL DEALERS j

China Goods and Merchandise
F r.VKKV

Ahvaj'. oa I land So For Sale
Or. t iiih- -,

,
i'r-e.- . tik innd-rcltif- ..

lr. M.a-- i i i!r ai V.n-iy- . I. rqurreil W'ue
K.ucv Ui-r- an l ii i't-- II e- -. .
Iviirv luriu sh- - I l Sit ille VhhI Far.
1irrCi in 1 ml.
t HiniiliT V..I T'UMk. Ki - fli 'i T,It.tii.it ' h ir.. Chi n Mi tin.xo. i Hawaii ax rio - :

TT sT'Itr: t No. Ill'J Xnaana and Nn 8S t

tr t tiol! ly

R.IOWN & PHILLIPS,
...rRACTICAL,....

PLUMBERS. GAS FITTERS!
AMIcopp Rns rvr xt ix ,

N .. 71 H.nonlii. H I

Iloue and --Miip .Tob AVork
rniMI'II.Y MfKMiED TO.

BathTub3,Wat3rClo32t3 k Wash-Bow- ls

AuWaT i.".l XD.

Particular attention vld to the n'-vf- i n,y ff tha
Sprins-lel- d Gns Machines !

IIAWAHAN ISLAXLS

Business 2l5a.rt itmints.

DR. G. A. RAWSON.

Homsopathic Physician & Surgeon

rFFIC .VD II SIDr XCt COi 'X - K HO
TEi.aal UlcLarJ S reet. aprt? dt'-v- nt

Drs. McAllister & Grossman,
DENTISTS.
JCsf K V': r'ltfteM SlVtt'lR be to iuforuT yju that they hire opvnud

their

DENTAL PARLORS
4T TUE

Corner of Hotel and Ala?a Streets,
Where they an-- prepare I t- - perform all operations In

lentitr, relyiug entirely for thWr aucces upon
UIHM WOKK r KK BI.W I'rtlt'KS

They will bu plcaeJ to have you (jive them a call.

Ot'FrCE HOCUjJ Fllovl A.M. TO 4 P. M.

JanlTdtwtf

t. J. LEVKT.

LYONS & LEVEY,
J u C T 1 O 1ST E E li s

AND

General Commission Merchants,
BEAVER BLO K. QCEEX ST.. HOSOLCLU.

Sales of Fiirni'nre, Stork. Real Estate anil General
Men:lmnilie properly attended to.

SOLE AGENTS FOR

American and Europaan Merchandise.
febj diwtf

e. s. cusnA.
RETAIL WINE DEALER.

union svArooiNr,
f.V THE RK III OF HttrAlt iX GAZETTE BUILD

XG, NO. a MEHLHAXT STREET.
jan 1 St

HTHM CANDY
MANUFACTORY and BAKERY,

F. HORN",
Pr.triiral 0 nfrtinnrr. P.itry fmk and Cakf-r- ,

Mn. 73 ll'i'e atref. iietwt-i- i Nua ma and Fort.
janl 81

HAWAIIAN INVESTMENT & A3ENCY
COMPANY

(Lmiilnl.)
I 1 fir luig r ah'irl perln la ip
I I,, fill.. r..N. M m pro ten.

ifir- - (Ji.o-- ii ?iref, uir R. W M.lCF.tltL JO.
j aus3u.tf

! WING WO CHAN & CO.,"
"

l i K V ! 't I.IMIMIilTKMS A'nertcnn an 1 Chtue- - Provisions,
j I'lantction Tea ami General Snpiiliea. Al.o. Klrxt-ClaM- S

; VVhiteaii lColurf.it luutract Maltin all ciualitiua ami
' Jirirei

i ' MJI'lVi' MKKHI.j13w1r p.nite Vr. C. Afoun'n

Vu tb;r.rtnl.

H. A. BURNS.
PlastsrhE, Harl-FMslii- m ail Djca:at:ni.

t'RN' 'PATF.VT PI.ASTF.KTVa MATiE tO ODER
to bi a iy ynrfare. Walla flulhel in the beat Htyl.

A!Jr ss,
II. lit'R'S.

iuh'?0 d&w;im OftDf ral Tost-offiL-- o llonolu'u.

Contractor aad Bailler.
urnui.H TfF,rinv pii

in the -- Ui K nt an It nil ! m iinier. 'ur r m
v n mt 'I n . IMck ic S lie

ii i .lit, i! in i hi i hi ! ill ui i A nt lii I M'i-ii- . 9
mirhta ir itn-.i-e-

. & Liinf .c.-r- iv-- n whin
rrq lirrd A ldf-- s liiiiviiif wjinSll

WILLIAM JOHNSON,1 3Iercliant Tullnl.
In rear of Store tein"orarilc oivnnled by A. W. Uicharl- -

louil'o F ilSlrrrl.
. w i iu.

LAWRENCE & FREETH,
Coni riiftors.

t.v M) 'i MI F.S Fl'llMSlIGO
f ,ir Works of n.

Civil Engineering and Surveying.
OfHie aid sho-- i, ifir (i. W-n- 'ariiaje Factory.

I'. O. iiui 101. Ja 5 diwtf

Contractor and 13 nil tier
Honolulu

- Planing
ESPLANADE, Honolulu, H. I.

Mnnut cTall kinJ. .1

youldinz. I.'riitkrt. iutluw I rsoirs, Sasbes. Door?
. . , , . , . r . .

fi

TURSlSa AXD SCROLL SAWJXG.
All kiii-li- . of

Planing and Siwin?. J

Mjrticin- - and Tenoning.
pi- -. spf-riarii.- .. in..iipj Dr.i.s.
mmI riliianlr. lit r iHr.l Mp.H ppl iru I n.

I'lanlnli.H Uarl. f nil Kind, rilber in i

Itrir-k-. V il. Ir.nwr lae ('.nitmcMaii j

a.,r in irorl iu r . I a U - in m iiurr. Mu.l l ei. m- -
u ble Jror.

i

ORDERS PROMPTLY
an l Work liu .rne-d- .

OrJr from the oth- - r luian I lirited. l.l'Sl ly dlmr j

N. F. BURGESS. !

carpenter and builder, j

311 I P. N. 84. K I N J ?' Tit KKT. Ol'P'fl T K M.J hOSE.-)-.

.MM'IM tT'I IJ I V K V l V I.l. KIMKIIK i

1 itii'Mi.iif.. wh-- n I; Oilier, an.t Stores fitted up I

In the Utest S Jl.-- a

RF.P IU1NT. OF KVK1IY DEnCRIPTIOX i

P ine In h--v p ihl-- " nivrier. an I a' e r'e.MHUKN OIlN A.MKNTi uf all Kin la mile toord-- r saw
Ii rd an I

i B - t'erini afention wiU :vn to lh roivinfr of al
kind, of hull inea H.in: ht-- etl-ri-- n e in ih-- r Ka.lcrn
Miita I Irel I can tiire "aiisf-ici- i i In tlie moat fa- - '

tnii.iu..
IT idee, tell at my hn or e;deuee w.ll recei re prompt

stil-n'- oi, It ai a,f ref-rene- . aiven. ,
. .D ! r ' J 11 .....l..l.iiir.ii.un-.4ur..ii-.in.....- ..

Order from the other inlands rolicited.
ap 14, ftin '

Gnt'a Complete Ba-iine- s Suits. $6..0, at '

MAY 2b", ISS).

i

HOLLISTER & CO.,

DRUGGISTS & TOBACCONISTS!
WtlOI nI.K .VI IIKTAII..

63 Ninsc i ftrs;t, l!rola!a " lmri'tfj ly

. m. s. r.ctaB.iM.

"S. .M. CARTER & CO.,
KING ST H F.J T. - - IlOXOi.Ca.iL. al. I.

r. ETAIL DfALERS I

j?iro "Woo 5,
Coal ani Feed.

"E Trnrr.D y-riF- Trrr prti i. aki poue- -
n iat we kp on ban! and.

I i.--. ale .n q an ' - to uil iiurchasera aud at a.atlIt u la a, f lul. a f :l mW9 :

L'rJ nnl ft Woo:!,
( nt any lngths ;

Charcoal. X W Ncwca-l- Coals.
Scotch i'iibIs and ihi

Celebrated Weliln'on Mine
Dciiarture Hay Coala ;

Also, lilaik-mith'- a Coal

Th. ca3 tve or1erel by telephone or otherulie.and
ixiaeJi e delivery guaranteed.

GIVIC IlJ ,V CALT,!
Tem-.pctox- e Xo. SO 3.

Wo Also Keep In Stock

Callfjruil anl New Zealnnd ;

Earley, Whole m l (!mnn-- l :

Wheat. 'orn -- Whole and Cracked ;

Bran. Mnl'.liugj, anl other Feed

OCT3" Orili;r t'.ie aljovc through

Tel3pone No. 305,
Anl W3 wirnu' qu'ck an 1 fil weight. Onlera

f Jia the otiicr l.slan Is m1 e tol.

Irt K H D H LIVERY
to all parts of the rl y.

Remember. 8'3 Kins Street.
And rt.Iep'ione Xo. 305.

hjii23 diw 3m.

C. C. COLEMAN,
BLACKSMITH AND MACHINIST.

Hose Shoeing,
CnriMJiojo Work--,
Jn 1 ih ip mi Kinit streei. i to Oastle & Uimke. 81

C3A-- . D. GEMSCH,

PRACTICAL AVATC1I3IAKER
51 iff! lrs. o;;:iK! I ltrni.itlonal llolfl.

A. L I . Iv E TST jy S
Watolies & Gloclis !

Acca-aicl- RepnArel ot Xlonsoaable
Pr'cp".

Satisiaction Guaranteed or
Mo2i97 Refanied. ju2i2w

E. B. THOMAS.

i.v- v-- 'i, fF Jsi

BRICKLAYER & BUILDER.
Tl.iK TrKTIOV l 1 1 TOfKTt M-a- iti arn..-e- . ttaker'n nvena and

IImii(---- i. Hinl al hi 'il iiipai-atu- Imi. Var.ecal d
Cuih retr AH W wa la uicl;l i.e rzeca-tr- d

promtii v. unil mi ini. tnu-i- .
A.lilri;-thriiai- Hit f"-)- t H!lce Jnn 1 81

Oil NAM KXTA L & STUCCO

PLASTERER.
Artificial Stone Sitleuiilkn Lal if,

f tiir i i all it liranrhr,
riiitfiiT2. Ciliinilaiiii and Jobbing
1'romptly attemleil to.

Abrslns SttM-- a Pipe aiJ Rillpr CnTriins,
Unne in the best manner, anl by experienced workmen.

As tn ability ti perform work In nnr line, we beg to
refer the pii'lic gfnri ly ttlie reiilem-- e ot Ml. Ex
!a i"iM ij. llJrr. II. II. P. ith K elikolani aud lion. C. II
JnM. Iirc Orlfr? at l,ac i' Pinuinsr f ill. Fort street ;
ur u ,x .1::, p.. t n.Ucw.

myU tf

KERR THE PAINTER, .

TKKr. IMP'ORTKR AVI7 5 l r in I'intj. Mil,. V riii-ti-- . iix-.- l Piiinta ktid
Pai.it r"n n p e

nt r.r ih? -'' ii I v ; H rti-'nic- Mixil
Pai t. re It f - n?e l i il ir 11 h if-- ! I ei puc-- i
ofiily 1 iifliice I ini-- . t..e.e fir t'.e put inr

e ra. a it Ii v -- liihi.-1 a ii it lol c u r ai.U
duriitv - rmr miy nt e-- tiniut v-- r la-J.

i l it- - mit- - i r ily I ir i. f y f nt. ha I or Co'nr. anl
pp ie I in q i ii. t t to iiit un I hiip--- J t' ry pnrt uf the

I i.n-- .
I" r i.d'-ipi- .i inn in - r in rimii'i c

i I, th r Uiii q t .utu an 1 Cot . an I 'Inr Lie ol thf n Crt- -
ry ir. !.--- to.

r ler fro o ih ' '"-- r I and'. I'Unt .ti'inj. etc , re :pc fully
hailed mi i a .i.aNicii-- irn I ju In

Iijorter & Hjis Mniifactnrer of Candies

Of Al l. HEicniPTl lN.,

n. II Fort Sirert, J -t Have Hotel St.,

llai ia-- t nil' I a'di im t h ealHhliahmenl. aid ia
ii w nr p ied M farn -- h I h tr -. th II nolnln pub--j

lie. and re !u il -- ii His oihr Inland, the YCUY

IINEST r UilF.-MlI)- H & HI POUTED CANDIES,

Dfall IK-- cri .tlvi. AT KEICCKD PHICK.1.

Re.--i- Fr-- '"i'i li-- a -ry arri.l. H'Ra ran'e--a the
puritv f it ol Til K l'Kl CM)IE
an-- . tr with hi, ai--- made 'y ih" het manu- -
f..c Urcr. tn Oalitorma. rcelre I fre"li by eery fte.iner.

. . . .11 ! J - f T -- . J ToOli W Alii, am an Kinii oi xceu Ariu&a

THE BE T 132 CRSM 1 THE CITY.
The BEir UR AND. of ''ll.i: CllJAIld aiaya oa hand.

WIIOLH NO. 1408.

ASTOR HOUSE

mUVE & Ll'CH PARIORS

Noa. 78 al ?S Hotel &j-r4i-

HART BROTHERS. Proprietors.
Board by the Day. Week or Transient !

I3ILIjTrtIDS,
Cigars, Cigarettes and Tobacco,
Soda Water & othor Iced Drinks.
MEALS SERVED IN FIRST CLASS STYLE

tl t I.I. HOI IIS.
Gal 81) II.AKT. ISRilTtlKKS.

T 3E3I TP.

IJTEB1TI31L HOTEL

CONCHEE & ACHAT. PROPRIETORS.
NO. 84. IIOTKI. HTBKfcT.'llONOLULC

The I:ii''.t,
ooIc5f.

llvxt Kept

Dusria EOOM
i :v THIS CITY.

Meals served at all Hours and no Pain
nor Expense Spired to Keep the Table
Suoplied with the Best the Market
Affords.

Table Board $4 to $5 per Week.
niayli 81

jpamrsiif proHan.

HOTEL STREET MARKET.
s m

'I'HV IMI'KMflWO. llVI'i Pt'll.1 CIIA81-.DTH- HOIF.I.?! HFKI M l!K K f. TAKKjI
pleaaure in anno'incini; rhat he will Kivn the iii(iii i hiaperaonal t on. ami h tea tn a p.i'ythn wants uf tin;
public of U.m'iliili) In a aatiriiactury in inner.

Beef, Mutton, Veal, Lamb,
Anl other kinds ot Meat for the Libln alwa ua hand.
Prompt delivery iiia'V. O.'iLen taliv.xx hj

1. K. KTI-'E- , rr iprlotcr
Teli-phou- e N .

HONOLULU STEAM DAKOY!
R. LOVE, Proprietor.

Nl'l'AM sTKr,aT.

PILOT. MKIHI'M l N.' IIH KA It
nn hand ami made t order.

Also. Hft.v. S da and Untler Crackers.
JENNY LINO OAK Ki. A.c.

SHIP IIRICI HhHtK KO Hi the itinrteaf nmic.
FAMILY BRKAD. made of the Beat Flnur. baked dally at a

Iwayi on hand
y . B.BROHTpl HUE lit OF THE. H EST bUAl.ITt

jan 1 Ml

HONOLULU SOAP WORKS.
T.'l-o- . I f oiioltilu.

''he R- - f tt of I It 4 O bYf fftllCf f u lift vl 14;9 been trnnferred to

rr . w . nt a. v r. i .v ,
He berrhy ive notice .hat the manuf .cture cf

All Kinds of Soaps
Will he continu-- d ny tiltn. 'li-- . Ml' altn on hi.nu.

W ill tiny b.-e- mat on and iwn trrt ae. ami niici'
Con..ij(naieiits i.l h- - me fr.iin tda nih?r

JalO l. an.ls. . St

METROPOLITAN MARKET,
U ALL Fit.

Pure Bred Avh-ahur- y Docks. Home Fed Turkey.
hUVH STREET. HonOI.VI.V. t in 81

m STORE m . OS!

J. HOPP & CO.a
--A ICIiik street.

Having secured the Services of an

EMINENT UPHOLSTERER
Fntn I'ailiHni lndon. and rec-fit- 'y Ir ffi !m Fran

CiCo, we are to t rui.-- i nn .nd
f .r .Sirw and iisi il r--t la

4Pn

More iiui ed to Ihe i.'limate. Elrjcsi.t and Cheaper than

Inferior Importation I

IPavlOL, JJedOOlTl !

AND

BOUDOIR. SETS 1

In mock an.l to O'd-- r.

S0F1S, loixces, ciivia "IIIFFOMFCS,

W1RU20BES, IIFRS CBIBS kr.. if.,
At the Iflrt KM po.. hie Cah Price-- .

MATTR IlSSKS !

In erery mater al. Hair, Mo.a, Eorrkaand Str.w.

Celebrated NE PLUS ULTRA

And a Tariety of other l,le., at the LOWKsT po,i.
ble PrirM

XT Wind ror leea and l.arn'irwjnln,. In Nrw and PI.
aaiSal. vSti) J. il-J- C , 7 4 Kinf-.v- i.

T--r. Artp. rul.llnr In the rar ritl atea. ran
-- . .eir rrl hi rrtit-- t Cm-ihwlI- tert nnl
,rae '.nr. f,.r anrh a, tlrr i.h Ie rT aM tl.elf

eanl. lil iMrrtnl a tf a e tl!. fir the time M '
XT RniiMi fanla. Ven rtirlfi ri-- a t. ar

,ibiea m iil-n- M rem the r- -. ahlrfc mt9 Iraoal.al
wt.en .M cr rf nrr-- nrartrrly.

!n.u ennl- - Ve nrrisr. T. Cent, I when etirfe

THE CITY OF LONDON

FIRE INSURANCE CO. OF LONDON.

farlial, 5,0OO.0CC

tr,iMTi:n.)
! e4Kliiii..l n Acencr !". the ofiteilml la

nthortf,l t e ef.t rUk. in.t 'lre. Ml Ilnf lla,,Mrrrh.nillf. Ff r t. . etr .nih- - . fM"n- -

rrrrn. bf f" f' !T '')"' ""-- I p"' "

hi frit Sir --

atl I, dnif I A! ?

sviss urn co.,
OP. ITF.RTIII 'f'.,

1IIE I'KIIPIIIRMO IS AimToUiT-f'- l

I TO IK.rilK ,

ON CARGO FREIGHT and Tlil.Ariia'

TO ALL PARTS OF THE WOULD
AND I'PON -

COASTF.n. V SPF.CI4I. PKItMINXlUN
Oa the at Farnrahle Termt.

WM. n IRWIN ft CO..
anll .linyt Manarer th llavalian l.laada.

GREAT WESTERN
INSURANCE COMPANY.

IID AD O I F.IO n .
Alt WALL PTItPKT. MW VOBK

'MIK ID'IVK CUM IM Y IlkVIMi V.Hm
I tili't.tii-- 1 an Airencv al llnn-lnl- u. (or Ihe Hatraliaa

the 0"i'i-r.l- n d I. authiirlm-- 4 to accept and writ

M V I N K RISKS
ON

Merchandise, Freights. Treasure. Com-raiftsio- ns.

ar.d Hulls. -

Al rurrnil Ratea.

WM. C. IRWIN & CO.,
not ly dmyl Mnjr, fur lh llatraliba I.IanJa.

ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF LIVERPOOL.

C'APITAI. fio.ooo.ooo
CM.IMITKD t.IAIIILITY

PI UK !r M . X'B of all dearrfptlnn will b.
eflecti-- 1 at lnd-rat- It.lr, of h the ttnderal(a4.

M 0. Ill WIN k "

apJ'&I lydniyl iimtri for tde llaoaliaa Ulaada.

OILMAN LLOYD
"

MARINE ISURANCEJO., OF BERLIN.

f irruNA
GENERAL INSURANCE CO.. OF BERLIN.

i

I hive eatiihliihed a f'en.r l I't cr here, and the uodT
x'Siied, m rl agent, are t uilnn ict-- lo taka
ttl'fc aialni-- t the Iijofr of the Sra at tlif ntnt

Rriikiiuahtt l!tii. n it d in tbf .llovl
l a v nt I t Tri m8.

apl IV . P. A. fCIIAKKrll A Oi., Af-n- U.

THE NEW YORK
life inurancj: company.

i:camzji) 1815. m:riA jitiTni..

Att $47,000,000
Surplna 10.000.0 oo
TIIK XI W Y0UK IMK iXSI IUXd: (OMIMXf

li. Iwei- - (J. ii g hiiFiii-r- . fir tlitrly-trve- n yean., ami aai never
Mi.lr iioi.il T 'im roll, aa now II fl f. tu III dlrlti(I'l. i aurimre

(omuimtiox iiamau:s
which ni.ly 1. 1., e erlei.ee. a tara and well r.t.nll.hi d a,ln.ni Cirrfulv rfiid pl.nauid n.ciliml, can afford.
Am- - nv lln-a- e ailv n t are;
yl)Rolu t o faootti'lty.

Inauriincn fit Iftw Cnl .
3"lJitMbIo UoMlinu.

IVPRV lr SIUnT.T POflM OPpnUCV
wime with Ki1an(ii(i-- a nfl'i-r-i- t ty nn cither Com

puny. Apply to

c. o. mono Kit,
JyMr H N IR A L Afil NT l- -r Hawaiian I.land.

Tit A -- A'M. .T1:
FIRS INSURANCE COMPANY.

OP II a Mitt it f;.
rn iul i.f ihe rvin.Nnr !! rL-- I.'i-i- . Ii.n ark i POO.noo

ihlr II- - Ii i.riicir ( 101 AUMh)

To- - I. Rth h.ir.urk Ji7,iOO,U

Mill I II liKIDI t
FIRS INSURANCE COMPANY,

IP II I Mill' It 'J
raptal of ie r.iinpai.y IteM-ry-e . . .. Rjrhrc,ark .30.W)0

Hi'-- r h- - ti.,ur lies Coin ' ijar. , 3 IX. 0 OO0

Total. ..Re'irhaniaik 4i.(u.000

1HR IMIKKVIO.;ll. CKVFRtL AOKTITt
f ihf two r hi pmi. I the M.wali.n laUnda.

i repaied . I aurf llulldlmt.. Ftn.liure. M rrhaiil, and
Machinery. Ac., aim ruirar m.ii Kice Mill., and ,.

ci ui be h irl ir. agein.l o, or il.fnar;e hy lire, n ibv a on Iy. ral!- - ir ma.Jyly H. HACKFELD&CO.
ZZninlsiirg-Oromo- u.

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

'ur rviiK.its fjxi.il ntviu Df.rsA pKiiniei '(cut. I the ah ne I omp.ny are preparedto In.nre r .I' ir.nM tin1, on i,.. an I Ur'cW IImIM.. an.l o.i .Mi'irliiinrfl.i. t. M I ! r in, on Hi. luoalf .vor .nie i i ma. ror p .iticu'ur. i..ly el l hi. fBCr of
P " F. A fCHAF.rMl k CO.

N0ETH 3RITISH AND MERCANTILE
INSURANCE CO.,

OF LONDON AM K l 1 Mt I' It f ; II .
KyTABLIHIIK.Ii, .hot

t-- a pita . f2.ono.noo
trraraalatrd ard larrnird Fmmi. I.O07.t4
r1tlw rvilRRt(!Kl) IlAVK IIKKN A V

POINTED AOKNTP lor Jalandt.and at
anthnriaerl n Inanre Fire upon faynrahl. trrir,

Kik raken in any iart of the Itiamlf on Kroaa a an Woof.
B Hraildlnva. ind arorrH therein, bwelllna llowaea
and Fftrnitare. rimrwr. Cial. fhlj. In harooi with nr wlthoat
cariru-- a or qniler repair.jnl8l KH :i lFKrni A F.OKR CO.

.. ....p - - - a Mawaawa
a-- 1 1 1:

LONDON & PROVINCIAL

1NSUIL.XCE COMPANY (LlmUd.)
Subicribad Capital (1,oro,ooo $5.0QO,000

IIB ID'IVK roMi'AM' IIAVK NOW
etaldlh-- an ACr'XCY e. and ar. reired to tak

UIKon prop-ny- of EVK.KV t)E.CRIPTION within tbea.
I.Unda,

J. T. WATERHOUSE, Jr.,
.,e.Jn . Agent.

UNION
Fire and Marine Insurance Co.,

DP NKW ZEALAND.
CAPITAL. : : t . I O.OOO.OOO.

HlVIVfi KXrtllMMIKII AX AGEXCV
lor ihe Hawaiian laland,. tha underlie ned

are prioared to accept riaka afainat lire in dwelling. More,
wxrehoawa and merrhamliie. on lanralile terma. Maria rl.k,
on car-"-

, freij;h:i. hottomry. pn.flt, and commiMlona.
I ...rfi ,r.Hiillr Mdjualrd nail iayabl,.
rlmyl aal 81 WM. . IH M IM At CO.

II M 1II K(..M irJUt Ill'KO
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

OP U AUBL'KO.

RCILIMXO!. MKlItTll A M)IK rCRM.tmured aainat Fir. on tha meat
farorahle terma.

rV Tlawaliaa lalaada.Jaalll



CY AUTHORITY.

Boundary Commissioner' Notice.

A Petition Luring Lcen filed r Kabele (w) iu

th face of the nnJeraigned, that tLe

EoundiriM of IIirwI, a Ltl of Kahloa-iki- ,

itn.tJ at Mno, IUnd of Oaha, may be nettled,

Notic U hereby given to all adjoining owner, and

to all persons lnUreated, that the aid matter will

come on tor bearing on the 19th day of Jane, 19S3,

at one o'clock p.m.. at my office, Merchant .triet.
Honolulu.

RICIID. F. DICKEKTON,
. Boundary Couuui.ner

Dated Honolulu, of Island of Oaha.
May 26, 1983. my26dltw3t

Boundary Commissioner's Notice.

A Petition haying been filed by the Trustees of

the LonaliU Etat in the office of the undersigned,

prajinj that the Boundariea of Apana 1st of the

Hi of Kapahulo. may be aettled, Notice wUrtl.r
giren to all adjoining owner, and to all peraoi,-intereste- d,

that the aid matter will cote on f .r

hearing on the 13 lb day of Juue. 143, at one

o'clock p.m., at my office, Merchant atreet, Hono--

Ia,
RICIID. F. 1SICKEKTON.

Boundary Coinmiiouer
Dated Honolulu, f"f Maml of Oahu.

May 2G. 1SS3. nv2rt dit w3t

NOTICE.

Grand Foreign Exhibition, Boiton, TJ- - S. A.

The GoTeromcnt being desirous that thU King-

dom thould be fully repreiented at the above Ex-

hibition, iarite the public generally to forward

Specimen of ArU, Product, and Manufactures,

(the latter, where pumuble, in all stage of manu-

facture).
The coat of forwarding such upecimen-- ) will be

defrayed by the Government.
Intending Exhibitors ahould give a concise and

accurate description of their exhibit, also the
amount of floor or wall space required and state
whether the exhibits are for sale, on loan,

to the Government.
Forms of Application for Space can bo obtained

at the Foreign Office, or from Messrs. J. W. Robert-

son A Co., Mr. T. O. Thrum, or Messrs. J. M. Oat,

Jr., A Co.
Application should, if possible, be sent in not

later than 25th June.
All Exhibit must be in the hand.- of the Gov-

ernment by the 20th July.
Mr. Charles R. Buckland has been authorized by

the Ootrnmnt to solicit exhibit, superintend
their despatch, prepare catalogues, etc., etc.

Full information with regard to the Exhibition
can Le obtained from him or on application to the
Acting Secretary at the Foreign Office.

may2C dltwSt.

THE PACIFIC

Commerdalcriiser.
SATURDAY MAY 20, 1883.

An Interesting Exhibition. ,

The Massachusetts Charitable Associa-

tion will hold an Exhibition consistiug ex-

clusively of Foreign Arts, rrtxlucts anil
Manufacture In the City of Bostou, to
open September 1st, 1983, and continue open
not less than three months. The advant-

ages of such an Exhibition to Foreign Man-

ufacturers, and others who may exhibit,
must be apparent, while there can be no
queatien as to the Interest which it will
awaken In the United States. That coun-

try has had no opportunity since the Cen-

tennial Exhibition, held over six years ago,
to see the recent advances.of Foreign Art
and Industry. The National Government
of the United States has manifested its in-

terest In the enterprise, by legislation which
will gTeatiy facilitate the work of all inter-
ested, and will especially lighten the ex-

pense to exhibitors.
The selection of the City f Boston as the

place In which to hold this exhibition is a
happy one. It Is the Metropolis of New
England, tho centre of a population of over
three millions, and Is an Important com-

mercial port, presenting facilities for the
delivery of. goods from foreign countries
which excel those of any former Interna-
tional Exhibition. All the railway and
other transportation companies have signi-

fied their willingness to bring pxseugers to
Boston at greatly reduced rate during the
progress of the Exhibition.

The Building in which the Exhibition
will be held Is centrally located, and of easy
access from all parts of the city. It has
been erected at an expense of over half a
million dollars, andjjs constructed solely
for Exhibition purposes; itllias every fac-

ility for the rapid and easy delivery of ex
hibits, and every possible convenience for
visitors. It has electiic lights in abund
ance, steaci power, water, gas, ami a large-bal-l

for hclding public meetings. It Is w

arranged as to permit of the separate and
distinct representation of every nation in a

rourt" or section set apart for its exclu
sive use. It has, in all, over seven acres of
floor space.

According to the plans sent forward, the
pace set apart for Hawaii is the same us

(bat apportioned to Norway, .Sweden, Den

mark and Holland, ana is very auvaiiwgi-ous- ly

located on the right of the grand
Promenade reached through the (J real
Hall.

By an Act of the Cougrem of the United
States, alltioods intended for this Exhibi-

tion will be admitted to remain in bond
free of duty while on exhibition. At its
close they may be sold upon payment of the
duty, under tho appioval of the. tioveru- -

ment of the Association.
Medals and Diplomas will be awarded to

exhibitors. No sales of the articles exhib
ited will be allowed except for delivery at
the close of the exhibition ; but arrange1
ments will be made by the Uoard of Direct-

ors for the sale of duplicates.
The Exhibition will open September 1st,

and the exhibits will be confined entirely
to Foreign products and manufactures.
The space set apart for exhibitors will be
free. Exhibitors are requested to euclose
in each package a list of all objects it con-

tains, and to bear in mind that the Direct-

ors have the right to reject any proposed
exhibit, and that the introduction of dan-
gerous, combustible or offensive substances
is strictly prohibited. The collections es-

pecially required from this Kingdom com-

prise useful herbs, roots and barks. The
native Hawaiian materia medico, is especi-

ally rich in these articles, and a full collec-

tion would be of great interest to many.
Specimens of the woods of the Islands', the
ferns, fibres, ,4pulu," fruits (dried and pre-erve- d)

and samples of sugar, rice, collet?,

alt, tobacco, and leather should be prepared
ia the most attractive style. Specimens of
jtire jewelry, . e., bead and seed work,

art 8

and kukui-nu- t necklaces, should be inclu
de!, as well as mats, hats, straw and other
braided work, iu short everything that
would exemplify the kill and industry of
the Hawaiian. Photographs, maps, painti-
ng-, newspapers, books, reports and htatis-tic- s,

should le furnished, and such agricul
tural implements and machinery as have
been invented here.

The Planters' libor and Supply Com
pany have been requested to te

with the Hawaiian Commission in the mat
ter of making the exhibit from Hawaii a
full and interesting one, and we do not
doubt but that the result will be satisfactory
to the exhibitors aud pleasing and Instruct-
ive to all.

As will be seen by reference to our " By
Authority" column, this Government has
organized a Commission who are prepared
to give all needed information, furnish cir-
culars and otherwise facilitate the collec-
tion aud forwarding of articles intended to
be exhibited.

DITORIALS.
.From tr.e Duily.)

Qaeeu Victoria's Birthday.
Thursday beimr the Birthday of Her Ma

jesty Queen Victoria, the Iiritisli residents
here met as is their wont todo her honor.
No oilier Sovereign of England has better
deserved the love and loyalty of the ieop!e.
Tin- year's festivities were marked by a
ball, in place of the cunlotnary dinners,
and was a brilliant affair. Her Majesty's
beneficent rtigu is not only appreciated by
her subjects everywhere but by the people
of other lauds ; and by none more than by
the people of the Kingdom of Hawaii.

The Portuguese

Though Portugal is one of the smallest of
the European .States, yet in respect to the
enterprise she exhibited iu times past she
left a more marked impressiou upon the
Asiatic world than any other nation.
Her colonists in China, India, Malaysia
and Africa have left an indelible impression
UK)ii those nations, infusing into their
physical and social life an element of vigor
that lias shown itself lull of enterprise. A
race that is full of such enterprise, and that
exhibits much vitality in its intercourse
witii other races, must still retain some in-
herent qualities that, owing to political mis-
management or misfortune, are not so
prominent before the world now as iu times
past.

The iortion of the race we receive from
the Azores, like many other migrations
from a parent stock, retain in a marked de-
gree the vigor and virtues that may have
declined in the .main root. In Portugal
proper, luxury and skepticism are prevalent
iu society. Whereas, in the islands from
whence we have drawn our recruits, sim-
plicity of life aud faith prevail. As quiet,
law abiding, thrifty colonists we cannot
lind, were we to search the world over, a
race more satisfactory to these Islands,
except in respect to the .affinity of races.
The Portuguese that have come amongst
us have no restless ambitions, and what is
particularly wanted In this country is a
ieople who are satislied with small in-
comes. ; What has injured California
has been the influence of people covet-
ing large incomes, and striving to ob-
tain such by disturbing values, and by
floating seculatioii schemes into which
thev have induced the people to insert their
small surpluses only to lind them swallowed
up in the collapse of the alluring bubbles.
Nor have we any oveishadowing capitalists
to absorb enterprises" started by men of
small means. The Portuguese that we have
with us, as a race, are satisfied if they can
earn a few dollars monthly and are com-
fortably clothed and fed. Add to these con-
tented aud frugal men virtuous women, and
what more can be wanted to lay the found-
ations of a stable flourishing state.

It only remains now for officers of state,
instructors of the young, and our spiritual
advisors to administer our laws well aud
impartially, aud to shape the minds of the
young of these cop!e ko that they will
grow up useful and faithful citizens.

It has cost a little money a few hundreds
of thousands of dollars to get these people
here, but it is the best invested money this
government has to pay. It is only to be re-
gretted that it lias not a round million to
spend in the same manner. Of course there
are other races to be considered in the
building up of our own cosmopolitan state,
but in respect to the fostering of those fru-
gal virtues that lie at the foundation of a
successful scheme of colonization there is
no people of whom we may hope more
than the Portuguese.

A Nuisance

;We have called attention more than once
to the .burning of , dead leaves and other
sweepings from yards as being a public
nuisance, aud a source ol danger to pro-ert- y.

There is no law to prevent a man
from setting tire to the rubbish piled up in
his yard, our law-make- rs undoubtedly sup-posi- ng

that considerations of prudence,
and an ordinary regard for the comfort of
the general community would restrain peo-
ple from thus disposing of the debris of
fallen leaves, seeds, animal exuvia and re-
fuse generally by burning. Experience
has shown, however, that while the law-
makers were correct in the main, still they
overlooked the fact that there would be a
few who ueed just such a law, and the next
legislature will probably provide one to
meet their case. Meanwhile, the highly
scented, acrid smoke from piles of dead
matter iervade our dwelliugs, causing in
some instances downright sickness, and iu
all cases a deal of discomfort. Mr. Cruzan
has sjMjken of the selfishness of those who
load the air with the fumes of burning
tobacco; and we are ready to agree with
him iu the general proposition that the
odor of tobacco is offensive to many.
There are those, however, who like it; but
we doubt whether any one will say that
the ei funie from the bonfires we speak of
is agreeable. Even those who light these
tires take care that the burning piles .shall
be to the leeward of their own dwelling
while the smoker takes no such precautious.
Again, tobacco smoke even when puffed
out by a coterie of the most vigorous
smokers taints but a small area, while a
moderate sized pile of yard sweepings will
set a whole neighborhood coughing. We
hope we have said enough to put a stop to
this nuisance. If we have not. we can say
some more.

Oar Harbor Facilities.

The harUrof Honolulu has been gradu-
ally improved, from the time when it was
first visited by whalemen whose boats were
hauled up ou a smooth sandy beach, to the
present time when its wharves measure
about 4,0"0 feet iu length along the city
front. Until within the last four years this
wharfage front has been sufficient to accom-
modate the vessels that have sought this
port, but now the demand is for more room.
During the past year there has been an
average of ten Foreign Traders In port all
the time; the Domestic lleet numbers 42
sailing vessels and 9 steamers, and it may
be calculated that one half of these are in
port at one time. Thus we need accommo-
dation for about thirty sailing vessels and
four steamers all the time at our wharves.
What we have got Is room for say, twenty
ordinary sized vessels aud no more, suppos-
ing the whole 4,tK)0 feet of wharfage was
open to all. But, from the fact that our
mail and inter-islan- d steamers must have a
certain space reserved for their expected ar-
rival, the available wharfago on which the
Harbor Master can depend will accommo-
date about fifteen or eighteen vessels.

Should more arrive they must wait their
turn to get to the wharves to unload, and
this delay is often a serious inconvenience.

Hence it follows that we need more
wharves an I a glance at the official map of
tne harbor in the Survey Office shows just
where those wharves should be built that is,
on the long line of reef that bounds the har-
bor on the Southwest side where deep water
comes close up to the coral ledge.

. tidr.
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From Emmes' wharf tothe "Cattle Pen"
is abont a thousand feet in a straight line,
and by throwing a bridge about four hun-
dred feet long, built on piles, over the creek
that empties into the harbor close to
Emmes' wharf, tbi.i line of reef, as well as
the thousand feet lying between the Cattle
Pen and the ''Sumner House" can be
reached. All along this two thousand feet
(and, in fact out to the light-hous- e) there is
the best of foundation on which to build
wharves and ware-house- s. From Emmes'
wharf to the Cattle Pen. our smaller ves-
sels would find at least 13 feet of water at
low tide, and from the Cattle Peu to the
Sumner House, from 1G to i3 feet. The
reef on which the wharves and ware-hous- es

should be built, is almost if not quite bare
at low water, and as our tides, only rise
about two feet, it will be seen that there
would be no difficulty in building. The
harbor, between the preseut wharves and
the reef uudor consideration is about one
.thousand feet wide, and, if the line of
wharves was carried around in ti-- e manner
we have indicated, the inner harbor would
then form a basin with docks and ware-
houses on three sides, forming a parallelo-
gram containing approximately some 4"
acres; and having some 0,000 feet frontage
of wbarves. Outside of this would be the
present P. M. S. S. Co.'s Steamer wharf,
and, in effect, our harbor facilities would be
doubled at the least. It may bo asked
where the money is to come from to build
these wharves and ware-houses- ? And we
would suggest that as a brief calculation will
show that the efficient increasing of our
wharfage up to present (to say nothing of
future) requirements Is imperatively de-
manded, and as the Government or cor-porati- on

t hat does the work will find it to
be one of the best investments that could
be made, that steps should be taken to bor-
row the money for the purpose, or grant a
franchise to a responsible company that
will carry cut the work.

The Premier Sever Thonght of It.

Our critical contemporary, the I'rcss,
ol last Saturday devotes the best part of a
column to a diatribe upon a IT tie article
which appeared iu the Daily P. C. Advkk-tise- u

last week, iu which tho idea was ad-
vanced that Mauana Island, off'Waimanalo,
might be made available as a quarantine
station. The idea is supposed by the Press
writer to have originated in the brain of
the Premier, and it is insinuated that the
object to be attained is to have an opportu-
nity to expend more mouey and wield more
patronage. Both suppositions are alto-
gether incorrect, the Premier having had
no more to do with suggesting the idea
than our contemporary bad.

The article that has acted on the suscept-
ible nerres or tne opposition writer like a
red rag waived iu sight of a turkeycock, was
not written with any ulterior designs upon
the public pur.--e ; nor, we may add, do we
believe that idiocy as hinted is a prevalent
complaint in this community. Neverthe-
less, the Ves having entertained the idea
of a quarantine ground on Manana Island
"seriously" through nearly a column,
must not blame us for having not relied in
vain upon a certain amount of the com-
plaint it speaks of being prevalent " in its
sanctum.

Bombistes Furioso.

A coiemporary is surprised " men out
here will 'stand' as much as they do." In
view of the attacks that he has made upon
individuals connected with the Govern-
ment from the highest to the lowest
week after week for the past year he may
well be ' surprised." However he has as-
certained just how much those whom he
has been abusing and insulting will stand,
and we hope the result is satisfactory to
him. Now he poses as a martyr. The gal-
lant Bos'n of Pinafore hoists his banner
(on which is emblazoned the "Black Hand"
of Spain, tho "Dynamite Bomb" ofltus-si- a,

the "Still Stilletto" of Italy, the "Fire
Brand " of France, the "Knife and Blud-
geon'' of England, and the "Pistol'' of
America.) Aud he sounds the tocsin !

thusly: "Ho! all ye down trodden and
heavy laden ! ye oppressed merchants who
see your heavy importations mouldering
upon j'our shelves ! ye idle mechanics who
seek in vain for employment ! ye poverty
struck planters whose fair platations and
expensive mills are going t rot, rust,
and ruin ! ye scholarless schoolmasters
who have laid down the birch ! rally !

rally ! ! let the press bursts its shackles,
and tear off its muzzles ! let the
starving Hawaiian draw his scant malo
tighter around his poi-Ie- ss stomach aud
Rally ! The blood-thirst- y Tremier rallies
his cohorts, why should not we rally still
rallier than he I"

Now, seriously, all this violent expression
and objurgation is put forth by a disappoint-
ed editor, who is trying to create a strife
without any occasian for one, and to raise a
question about issues which do nctexis'.
His reference to a people who have "waded
through a sea of blood " in their struggle
for political rights, and his allusion to a
dethroned and decapitated sovereign as
though it had some application in this
country at the "present time, would b
criminal and well calculated to provoke
pursuit were it not for its groundlessness
and absurdity. We feel assured that this
well-to-d- o community, alive with business
and taxed lighter than any other commu-
nity in the world, realise so fully the sense-
lessness of such talk that it would not be
wisdom for the authorities, or for us as
journalists to treat the matter seriously.

Freedom of Thought.

A contemporary gets oft" a declamation
ou " Freedom of Thought." We agree
with him that it "is an inalienable aud
inassailable right of human nature," and
we are going to think as we please,
and no power on earth shall stop us in
our cogitations. But freedom of expres-
sion is another thing. We intend to
be a little careful in that matter. We do
not intend to interfere with our neighbor's
rights and feelings by too free an utterenee
of whatever may enter our mind ; and as
we are members of a community, and
citizens under a constitutional Government,
we shall feel it our duty to have a care in
regard to what we say, so that we may not
disturb the peaeo and welfare of the social
and political organization of which we form
a part. For instance, were we employees of
a Government (which we are not), ami
under monarcbial institutions, we would
not deem it fitting, proper, or even decent,
to speak iu disparaging or insulting lan-
guage of the head of the State. We would
deem it our privilege to criticise fully ami
thoroughly any act of administration, to
point out their deficiency, excesses or mvr
gularities.

Hut personal llings at the Sovereign of
the country we regard as me in and
cowardly. Moreover, as regards the acts
of the legislature that have become laws ;
they may be open to fair and candid
criticism and their operation carefully
noted; but to prejudge a law before it
has gone into operation even, is only to
confess that personal feeling owt weighs
every ot;.er consideration. For example,
the last legislature passed an Act authoriz-
ing a natioual coinage, and prescribed its
standard of value. The issue of this national
cainage is calculated to promote the busi-
ness ivelfare of the whole community, and
we would not. iu the absence of any know-
ledge whatever of the subject, endeavor to
depreciate this coinage, and disturb public
faith in a matter of most vital consequence
to its general interest.

To deface or mutilate coin is a crime ;

and to discredit and depreciate values is
equally an injury to the state, and the
"freedom of speech" that is indulged in in
such efforts is not, we contend, perm Us-
able.

Freedom Qf thought may be indulged in
even if tho workings of the brain are not
guided by an intelligent conception of the
matter occupying its attention but free-
dom of speech implies some knowledge of
the subject spoken of ; otherwise it de-
generates into imbecility or foolishness.

Finally, if we were drawing a good sub-
stantial salary from a government, we do
not feel that we could have the brazen im-
pudence to jeer at its chief, to belie its ad
ministration, and misrepresent and denre- - '

ciate the substantial representation of alt j

its values. "$ !

We might think about such' things, and

indulge in all the freedom of thought we
pleased ; but to talk in that way under
such circumstances would be a freedom of
speech that no decent government ought to
tolerate at least, to the extent of employ-
ing and patronizing such " freedom
shriekers.''

"We are informed that the publisher ofone of our weekly contemporaries has ad-
dressed a letter to the Tremier, informing
him that the public mind is full of "appre-
hensions and alarm" on the subject of thenew Hawaiian Coinage, and propounding astring of questions as to the policy of The
Government in regard thereto. Enquiries
by newspaper men as to what Ministersmay be about to do iu this or any othermatter when made with I he view ol" pro-
viding information for the public aud notmerely as a cadge for some chance to insinu-ate evil matters or imaginary derelections ofduty are so com mon and so proper that therewas surely no need for this publisher to
correct a wholly fabulous story of a feverish
condition of the public mind as an excuse
for seeking the information he was anxiousto acquire. The coinage Act, passed iu thedaysof the Wilder Ministry and with the ap-
proval and endorsement of all the businessmen then ia the Assembly, has been long
enough before the public for its bearings to
be understood and well canvassed ; aud theintention of the present administration tocarry out its provisions has also been well
known for some considerable time, spoken
of in the public journals and discussed inprivate, aud approved by every one but the
few who may have fouud iu the absense of
a national coinage an opportunity for pro-
fit. The only anxiety that we have ever
heard expressed has been for an arrival o
that very convenient coin the V2 cent
piece, the bit, or rial, so much used asname, but non-existe- nt except on Maui
where quarter-dollar- s, cut iu two, still doduty for it.

It is only people who are ignorant of the
first princples of politicol economy who can
for a moment fear that the introduction
here of a national coinage will produce any
results which need cause "apprehensions
and alarm." Various private individualshave introduced here from time to timelargo masses of the coin of other countries
with no other result than llie public con-
venience and their own profit. Now thatthe government takes up this business
there may no longer be room for a prof.'t to
importers of foreigu coin, but the public
convenience will be conserved1 as before.
It will, indeed, be conserved in a more em-
inent degree, because our own coins will
not be so ready to flow away from the
country at every turn as happens with so
many denominations of tLose foreign coins
that have been allowed to pass current
here.

Of all the forms of money current in thiscountry tlie most acceptable to the public
and the most useful is the Hawaiian
Treasury note. Those slips of paper, repre-
senting a heavy bulk of clumsy coin, go
from hand to hand-withou- t any of that in-
evitable loss by wear and tear which is
the fate of all coins. Such notes as these are,
to quote an eminent American authority," different aud unlike the circulating notes
of the Banks or even the Greenbacks" (of
the U. S. A.) " both of which are, in form
and nature, simply promises tojay money,
debits of their makers, and credits in the
hands of the holders. But the gold and silver
certificates are not promises to pay, but cer-
tificates of thedeposit ofactual money. They
represent the money itself. As they pass from
hand to hand the right and title to the money
itself iu tho Treasury Department passes
from hand to hand. It saves the wear and
tear of the coin, and yet is eqivalent to a
circulation of the money itself." Anotherimportant feature in this country of Treas-
ury notes is that they are not like gold
coin, always drifting away to China. Itseems to us therefore that the Govern-
ment, in making its first experiment iu
the issue of a national coinage with
silver only will be taking a wise
step. For such silver the Treasury
will always be ready to issue its certifi-
cates which take the place of, and are
at the same time more handy than gold
coins. If, tho Treasury would add tothe
denominations it now issues a 53 note, gold
would never bo wanted in this country ex-
cept for very occasional purposes of ex-
change.

Memorial Day.

May 30, falling this year upon Wedne-
sdayis set apart throughout the United
States as the day when Americans publicly
honor the memory of those who fell in the
defence of the Union, through the long
weary years of the war of the Rebellion.
To this end the Posts of the Grand Army of
the Republic meet and at appropriate places
and with appropriate ceremonies decorate
the graves of their former comrades. In
this ceremony all Americans are wont to
join, and throughout the vast extent of the
Union, in the South as well as in the North,
loving hands make beautiful the Cities of
the Bead.

In Honolulu next Wednesday, Decoration
Day or, as it lias recently been called
"Memorial Day" will be observed by the
Post established here assembling in the
Nuuauu Valley Cemetery in the after-
noon, and performing-th- simple ritual pre-
scribed for the occasion. Those who have
dear ones laid at rest there will take this
occasion to decorate their graves with flow-
ers, and by their presence during tho cere-
monies gone through with by the Post, ex- -

Bross their sympathy with the principle of
aud Universal Freedom for which so

many have givon up their lives. It is grat-
ifying to know that the business commu-
nity generally have expressed their deter-
mination to close their stores and counting
houses during the day, and to join iu fitly
honoring the memory of the heroic dead.

Dress.

As a rule climatic conditions regulate the
style of dress worn and choice of material
by the large class who cannot or will not
follow Fashion's decrees. But when, as
ofteu hapjwns in all quarters of the globe
where civilization exists and the young and
gay are gathered together, a feast, a ball, or
a reception is given, there we will find cer-
tain prescribed makes of garments worn by
men and women without the slightest re-
gard to health or comfort.

In the midst of a Canadian winter the
Princess Louise, as the wife of the Governor-Gener- al

of Canada, insisted that ladies'
necks and shoulders should be bared "full
dress" being the only wear at her
receptions- - Here, of a hot summer's night,
in a not too well ventilated ball-roo- a
large number of men packed into black
coats aud vests and continuations, join in
the giddy dance, or cluster thick iu the
lobbies and dressinij-rooiu- s, every one
deploring the fashion that thus confines
them within the stifling folds of broadcloth
and doeskin. Meanwhile the ladies, though
apparently cooler and less laden with
heavy clothing, suffer quite as much as the
sterner sex. We cau only conjecture as to
what forms the framework over which is
draped those beautiful silks and satins.
We have not given to us the Asinedeon
faculty of .seeing below the surface of things

in this particular and uaunotthere.nre,say more than this : that the ladies fimi
Fashion's mandates as irksome and un-
comfortable iu this climate as do their
gentleman fiiends. Can we not bring
about a cooler, more healthful style of
dress? Will some one please inaugurate
the wearing of white, instead of-blac- of
thin textured goods instead of heavy wool ?

Coronation of the Czar-I- t

is said that in Russia, a Czar is not a
Czar, until he is crowned. Until this has
been done he cannot make a treaty of peace
or declare war. He is, as it were, under a
regency of his Ministers, who must sign all
State document's in order to make them
valid. If a Czar should die before he was
crowned, ho would not receive the burial
honors which are due to a crowned Czar.

"The ceremony of the coronation at Mos-
cow is undoubtedly the greatest ceremony
of the world. Several months previous to
the day fixed for the coronation official in-
vitations aie sent to all crowned heads and
to foreigners of distinction and diplomats.
The Russian princes, however, and all other

Russian subjects receive commands to !

auenu tne ceremony, and not invitations.
The preparations at Moscow are at the ex-
pense of the State and are on such a. scaleof magnificence that none of the Czars,
however rich they may have been, couldever have borne the expense. Moscow has
ever crowned the Czars, and, although two
late Emiterors have attempted to deprive
that city of its honor by being crowned in
St. Petersburg, the Holy Svnod, which is in
reality quite as strong as the Emperor him-
self in Russia and ceitainlv stronger thauan uncrowned Czar, has insisted upon the
ceremony taking place in Moscow, main-
taining that if it should take place anywhere
else the coronation would not be legal.
Moscovites are exceedingly proud of the
honor of crowning emperors and for months
previous to the day appointed for the coro-
nation the town Is in holiday attire. Al-
though an old law compels the inhabitants
to give the exterior part of their houses
three coats of white paint, its enforcement
is unnecessary as the people vie one with
another iu trying to make the coronatiou
as brilliaut as possible.

"Eaily on the morning of the day ap-
pointed for the coronation a hundred her-
alds, commanded by a master of ceremonies
wearing the imperial uniform and mounted
ou white horses, appear before the barracks
of the Sixteenth Cavalry, Regiment, at the
northernmost end of Moscow, ami blow a
salvo, summoning the Colonel of the regi-me- ut

to come forth. Ujion his showing
himself he asks the heralds what they waut
of him. The master of ceremonies replies :

"Thy Czar commands thee follow me."
The gates aie ojened and the regiment
rides out and follows the heralds. Three
or four more barracks are visited iu the i

same way ; then the Court of Assizes, '
'where the heralds again summon the

Judges in the same manner : then the Uni-
versities; then the headquarters of the .

Nobility : then the Cathedral, where they
are joined by the Cltrgy ; then the munici- -

.

pal buildings, where representatives from
every part of Russia fall in. Many other '

places are visited and the procession goes i

ou swelling to such an extent that, upon j

the arrival of its head at the Kremlin, its ,

rear is still iu the outskirts of the town, j

The entrance to t'ie Kremlin is found to be
closed, upon which the heralds, by a nour-
ish of trump Is, summon the itin uiauder of
the citadel to ap ear. He s ihem what
they want. The crowd replies, "OurCar."
"And for what?" asks the commando-- .

"To crown him the most mighty of the
mighty," replies the crowd and the gates
are opened.

CALLING FOK THE CZAK. !

"Half way between the entrance the;
Bishops of Moscow, Kazan and St. Peters- -
burg leave the Cathedral of the Archangel
and join the procession. They are immedi-
ately followed by the deput tions from the
various Russian districts, at the head of
whom they proceed to the lawn in front of
the palace where the Czar is. Upon arrival .

there the crowd shouts: "Long live the
Czar! Where is the Czar?" That exalted
personage, who has been waiting for them,
no doubt, appears at the portico of the pal-
ace

'

iu the uniform of a Russian General,
having the Empress dressed also as a Rus-
sian peasant, on , his arm. Immediately
upon their appearing all present kneel
to them, and upon the Czar's asking the
metropolitans what they waut of him, the
Bishop of Moscow replies that those pre-
sent are deputations from every part of his
Majesty's dominions, consisttng of Rus- - '

siaus, Mongolians, Romanians, Kalmucks, I

Afghans, Kirghiz, Esquimaux, Bulgarians, '

Chinese, Tartars Armenians, Mingrelians, j

Laplanders, Persians, Finns, Circassians, !

Basins, Boudarras, Georgians, Coutzoolachs
and Poles, who have been sent to Moscow j

by their countrymen to see his Majesty j

crowned and anointed, so that they may j

return aud inform the millions of his sub-
jects that lie is verily the Lord's anointed
and that they will obey none other. The
Emperor bids tho crowd rise and follow ,

him. The procession. wends its way to the
Cathedral of the Holy Assumption, where
a special service begins immediately upou ;

their arrival. -
i

AX IMPKESSIVE CF.ltEMONV. j

. "At the termination of the first lesson the
Czar is conducted to a raised dais, which
is heavily draped and surmounted by :

the double-heade- d Russian eagle. Upon the
dais stands the famous throne of the Czar
Vladmir Monomacquc, beside which is an
ordinary throuo for the Empress. A heavy
robe of ermine is thiown over the ancient!
throne, and on the table are the ancient

'

crown and sceptre of Coi'stantiuus Mono- - :

machus. The instant the Emperor ascends
the dais the nobles form a ring around it,
and, drawing their swords, place them at
his feet. The Czar and Czarina having
seated themselves, the Bishop of Moscow !

in a loud, voice asks the Czar if he is a true '

believer, to which the latter replies by re-
peating aloud the Apostles' creed of the
Greek Church, after which Ihe Bishop of
Novgorod addresses the crowd thus : i

"If there be any of you here present
knowing of any impediment by reason of
which Alexander Alevamlrovitch should
not be crowned Emperor of all the Russias,
Grand Duke of Waldemar, Grand Duke of
Moscow, Lord and Great Duke of Novgorod,
King of Kazan aud Astrakhan, Commander
of all Siberia, Lord of Pleskoy, Smolensk,
Iver, Krytn, Novorossisk and Armenia and
Emperor of Finland and all its dependen-
cies, let him come forward now, in the name ;

of the Holy Triuity, aud show what that
impediment is, or let him remain dumb for-
ever." !

He awaits answer-fo- some time, and, not
receiving one, repeats the challenge twice.
He then puts his bauds upon the head of
Czar, who kneels down. While iu this
position the Bishop of Kief takes the robe
of ermine off" the throne juid spreads it over
the kneeling iitnperor, saying to him,
"Cover and protect thy people as this covers
and protects thee;" receiving as answer,
"I will; God helping, I will." The Bishop of
Moscow then places the sceptre in his hand, '

saying, " May thine hand wither the day
thou art unjust;" to which the Czar re-
plies, " May it; Amen!" j

CROWNING Til E CZAK. ;

The President of the Holy Synod then
places the Crown upon the Czar's head,
everybody iu the church kneeling. The
Empress kneels by the side of her husband,
who takes the crown oft' his head and holds
it above her, without, however, allowing it
to rest, it being said that should the crown
be placed upon her head she would have
equal rights with her husband. This, how-
ever, is only a prejudice, as in the present
day, at least, such a thing would be impos-
sible. The Emperor ana lniprexs remain
in prayer for some time, and, upon their
rising, the crowd rises also and shout "Long
live the crowned Czar!" This id taken up by
the hundreds of thousands who are outside
the Cathedral ; bells are rung and guns are
fired, and for an hour, at least, the noise i

within Moscow is deafening. The nobles
again surround the Czar, who returns them
their swords, saying, " lhe sword is my
country's;" to which each noble replies,
"And my Czar's." A. t. Chronicle. j

A New Political Alliance. j

The JiuUctin of yesterday, under the head of j

Latest Foreign News speak of "the alliauce be- - j

tvveeu Italy, Australia aud Germany." We are ;

told that the Minister of Foreign Affairs at ltoiue
speaking in the titiiatfj expressed a hope to be .

ulile to solve the question of capitulations iu
Tunis. (Tasinauia is piobablyiueant,)

.

The New Hop Waltz.

The latest nice thing in the way of a terpsi- - !

choieau novelty is called the " Hop Waltz." It j

is considered by some society critics a little too
nice iu fact, from the alleged closeness of atti-
tude which some ol the figures require. 15ut
Ihe ardent followers of fashion are entirely in- - ;

fatuated with the new innovation, and it is
likely to have a long season of popularity abroad, j

The slow, graceful movement of feet in
harmony with music is considered hy tony
fashionables as altogether too ancient aud in- - j

sipid for modern taste, which requires something
more exciting and difficult. We are uot aware
that this waltz has been introduced to any ex-

tent iu Honolulu, but it is understood that on
one cr tvo occasiansi at least several young
people have exhibited so:uo skill in executing
tho figuros. We do not predict, however, that
it will meet with any considerable favor here,
because it require -- j very much exertsou that
our climate w--.J render its peformauce ex-

tremely laborious. Still as a uew thiug it must
of course be tried.

LYONS & LEVEY.
PRELIMINARY ANNOUNCMENT

Most Iinporlanl Sale

OF

25 Cases London-mad- e Furniture

Plate Glass Mirrors,

Rugs, Carpets,

Toilet Sets.

Glass Ware,
Dronzes, &c, Sic.

The uiulersiirned have rcceiveil in-t- st

ructions to arrange for an KAKLY

DAY of which lue notice will he

given, a Grand Com hi nation Sale by

Auction of I he above shipments of
Furniture, which will ho fully dis-

played in our commodious Sales

IJeont, Beaver Block.

LYONS 6l LEVEY,
niy.'fi 1 1. a not 1oiioim.

FAN LOST1

IN THE LAlliLS MirtiKINl-Jtoo- M AT THKII.VT Hall uii 1h- - wul t f tin- - Iliitii-- i't Uevoluiit
l'.all, a Mil mil k1U Utbtuidered Kan witli lare

t.onlt-rei- l Haiu1k.-ii- . liKf a tat liuJ. Kinder will be auttably
lewarJeil ou aauir to

F. M. SWANZY,
luayitj J ww If. At T. II. llaviii & 0 1

ROYAL
Hawaiian Agricultural Society

Special Notice to Exhibitors!

Prizes to he iwii at the Annual Show

riiH K l'BIZI TO HE (11VEN AT THE AUIUCCI.-u- d
1 T Jlt At, lioi tuultural M.otv to b tu-h- l in lionu- -

lulu uext month will be in tbe f im cf 1 anJHouio

Silver Medals,
Bronze Medals.

And Diplomas.

The prizes awarded to the Kxhlhifors of Animala and
objects of eirat excellence will be the Society's Hilver
Medals ot the iirst Class.

In addition to the above prizes, allcm-- ssful Exhibitors
will rec ire Certificates specifying the Class and Character
of the Awards.

i!y order of the 1'oard,

J. S. WEBB,
Secretary.UosoLtLf, M ay 23. 183. luayC dlt wJt.

Lycan &
Wo. 105 and 107 Fort

-- o-

Xost Office 13ox 38. I

-- o-

& sell
,,ot atMi'ir1

&

at
& all

Answering
to other
and

19

7

POUND.
SA KCOT, Kl.l HAM'KlM liMF ANlAl!l.t(i; in ..ok. If. J li' oiht rati liavo llic

au by ra.l i r.i I'. fi) r, jTi.v.ii i'n'i"-rj- and Jain&
viriiHt. iu)V3UtI

31 lC!IJ A.1NT
UAS TLIE

Host Cigars in Town.
So ifr r Later thiy will Had tliflr Slatrb.

uiyl9 wu

The Hawaiian

AMATEUR MIXSTHEL CO.,
WILL. GIVE

A N K X T K U T A I N M K N T
TilLS

Saturday, May 26th.

NEW PROGRAMME.
New Songs,

Now Dances,
New Jokes,

7 fi-- r S.-il- at J. W. Ui-l-- Ui-i- i .1 tV. No

exlrii f'r Htfttta.

AJmlsHlon fl.OO, 15 Outa. SO Centi.
Uiay-i- J td.

Vt&d tCfa W. Dc Lotp Pt tt No.
45. of , G. A. R.

II..N..I l i t', II. I . kt.y 1!, 1HH3.

SV ICI t I. OK I K It

MMI.TIIK7lklNsT.. KKI Sii MOT1k aj ait a. Mruioi ial hallutli " ill liimor of tliua
In) lei I in I lie ar for the Jr-ee- i vatn II of tli. t uloii of

Ihe I'uili-- Mati--r Auierii a. a MriiK-r.a- l rril.-- will !
Lt-l- at Ft-r- t mm t I lum It, at 7.U0 l in.

II. Till l'iwt will aat inbio at 7 I M . M I A at I be
)are i f mi ttlltiK, K. i 1. Hall, Furl xln t. and ed

from tlirurt In tlf Cliurt li.
III. Tin- - t'cuiinau.Vr raimi-tl- wqut-i-t- a all i

of tb I'uat to join in I be noli iiiiilullou of tbU
IV. All lioiioralily ilbu liaiRi d aoldit-rr- , aallora or

tiiaiiix-- art-- cordially im ll d to attend.
V. t 'oiiii adt h aie t t iiurHti'ri to a) t ar in dai k i lot hi a.

IVr ordi r.
i v i. i :.

Ptt (VtlillitillJer.
F. I.. LAl!KE, Adjutant III) 21 ilCt wit

Head Quarters Qeo. W De Long Post No-45- ,

Dept. f f Cah ., C. U.

Hwnoi.ui.u, Mny IU, ItiH'J.
SfECIal. OHDKKn. a.

II'I HSIUM' TO O. Sm. Ml. HUM
(1. A. II., thin I'.iat will ob-aer-

" Memorial Iy," Wedueaday, Alar 30tli.
II TBe I'.wt will assemble at I .'10 I' M. at

K. ol I. Illl, Fortatreet, form, and up
to lleretania, throiiKU DcretmiU to Nuuonii, and lip
Nuuauu to the Cemetery grounds, where aptrojii lata cere,
niouiea will be observed.

III. All honorably dictiaiiod aobliera, aallora aud
who nerved In the In Ion Army tba re-

bellion, or In the mur with Mexico, are cordially invited
to Join with the Poat in tho oberrvanco of tho day, and
the public generally are invited to bo pn-aeu- t at tho
Cemetery to join in honoring our heroic dead.

IV. Floral contribution, are tolhited from all, which
may be sent to the Hall, adjoining-- tbe Library ; th dru
store of Palmer and 1 hatcher, or handed into the

accompanying the I'okt while en route.
V All Comrades and Veterans tre requested to appear

in dark clothes, as far aa practicable, and black felt," slouch " bat. Per order,
' It. W. IA I N K,

I'oat Commander.
F. L. CLARKE, Adjutant. niyil dtft wit

S&T A very large aHHorluieut of flue whit
eiubroulorioH at figure never offered before, at
CHS. J. FlSHfcls POPULAR STOCK. '

Johnson,
Street, - - - Honolulu.

'.relophono No. 179.

all goods handle! l... imS" M no
a

Sewing Machines r .

frpm &p to paph
nV(l P10!1

i ...'cojSS' !eal J""
all in tlieir ! 8hl,PI,,,,ff good

to please in pric
wtf.

& JOHNSON huvejust received a beautiful of I'm lor Suit uii-liolsler- ed

in Silk, Silk and IMiihIi. Plush am Hair Huir-clol- h mid
liejiH, that they will sell t tho lowest prices, possible.

LYCAN & JOHNSON have just received by "Sue." a large assortment ofFolding Steamer Chairs that should lie inspected by every ono contemplat-
ing 'a sea voyage.

AT LYCAN & JOHNSON'S can be found all of the latest Mimic ist reeeived by " Suez," and " Australia." , J

LYCAN & JOHNSON have a large assortment of Paby Carriages Hwimrincrand Pocking Cradles, Cribs, and high and low Ch iiis for the jTltl'o folks" "
LYCAN & JOHNSON have some very cheap and some expensive Ped-roo- m

Suits.

& JOHNSON have the only of small Musical Instmments in Honolulu.

LYCAN & JOHNSON have the only assortment of PIANOS and OPOANSto be found in this Kingdom.

LYCAN & JOHNSON sell n ore Pianos than all the other dealers bee.usethey sell cheaper, sell on the installment plan, ti-k- old instrument in' ex-change, and lease them allowing the rental to be applied on puivJiase.
LYCAN & JOHNSON keep everyihinj in the Music line.
LYCAN & LOHNSON have the celebrated Herring Pat, Fire am Purrhr-proo- fSafes to sell.

,JY,C JOI1Xsox keep constantly in stock largest assortment ofPook Shelves, Clock Sholvoj, e5d.o uml corner Prackets, &c
LYCAN & JOHNSON have a large. assortment of Center Tables amithing to on the cry- -

LYCAN &. JOHNSON h ive the only assortment of Japanese Vases Jn...nese Fans, Screens, &c, Sec. 'Jtll,tl'

ljinUirJclcS ,,UV?U ,;'rge BJC" f T8' ,)o,,s'TjhI Cl.Hs, Pojl

& JOHNSON have the only large stock
- off Picture1 . iCoruice Moulding to bp found i., Hpnolu'h,. A1u!l!'g

LYCAN & JOHNSON have a largevery assortment of PaintingsColors, hngrav.ngs ,,, Chromos that they will sell below audio,, pee
Water'

LYCAN & JOHNSON havo in their employ Air. V (j Wood u..ionly professional house decorator in this couutrv. If eveJnyou Va,,tto h.irinoni.o, consult him. " evoO'"ng
LYCAN & JOHNSON, Manufacture Lambroqin'H Cornices ni,.1 u,Moulding, ,.oIes rings in Prass, Kbony a!,d Walnut

' Cwr,lico

LYCAN & JOHNSON will furnish estimates for the.lushing of residences. complete1 or Initial f,,,..

LYCAN & JOHNSON sell rent a,ni,-- 8 vhatt ,,,
imvi .

LYCAN JOJINSON propose to
,he "igh figurf3

LYCAN JOHNSON have the best
nfacturing purposes and sell thepi

L,JAM JOH2sbOIM have goods
by everyone all oftheir

the Islands promptly, and do
quality.

may

EVENING,

Tii'kH
ltcaervt-- J

Quartei
Dept. Call

OUAItrEK.

NIIAUI',
march Furt-atre- et

marines during;

con-
veyance

$45

LYCAN lot
Cloth,

LYCAN assortment

the

put Center Table.

Dishes,

LYCAN

and



V

OY AUTHORITY.

His Mjnty the Kin.; ha an ant'-,'rai!- .

letter from Hi Majesty the Kins i.f Siam. of wlii.H.
the following is translation r

lTBAXLATI.
From His Majssty HnmdetHi I'hi a rraninlr
. CliuUTorntorn ITir CbuU Chow Klao. Kin? r.f

Hiam,foth Northern nd Bon them tntl all iu
Ifepentlencie-i- . and I-- o Kao, Ma!y, Karen,
etc., etc., etc.

To Hi fjjety Kio$ Klal:na. Kli rA Hawaii,
etc., etc., etc.

We hate Lrea err plea-tr- l to hear from our
Minister that they nae been Informed by Yonr
Majesty's Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs of
Year Majeaty Laving fixed the date for the august
ceremony of yonr coronation a King of Hawaii.

We beg Yonr Majesty to accept onr blessing on
tin aaspictons occasion.

May the Knpn-m- e Power of the Universe protect
and keep Your Majesty, and bless yon with all
napptneae, good fortune and glory, make Your
Majesty revered and loved by your people, and
bonered by all nation, and grant Your Majesty
leng to reign over the Kingdom of Hawaii.
Given at the Throne Room. Chakri-Mah- a Prasaslb,

in the. Grand Palace, . at Krang Thep Maha
Nakbon, on Wednesday, the second day of the
waxiaj of the month liusya, in the year Mamla,
fonrtb of the Cycle, heiag the 1214th day ef the
Siamese Astronomical Era corresponding to the
10th January, 1343, of the Christian Era. the
fifteenth year and 5171th lay of Our We'vn.

May li

It has pleised His Majesty the Kin t apoint
WaXTu Mniti Gib-hos- , Attorney-Genera- l, ad
interim, view E. Preston resigned.

Iolajii Palace, May 14th, 1S3.

OrnciAL notice having been received that daring
the temporary absence of Mr. J. C. Glade, Im-

perial German Consnl. Mr. II. F. Oladr will dis-

charge the functions of that office at acting Consul,
all persons are hereby reiueted to give fall faith
and credit lo all hU official acts in that rapacity.

WALTER M. GIB.SOX.
1 Id 3l w Minister of Foreign Affair.

Department of Foreign Affairs,
nonoluln. May 8th,

Official notice having Ijeeu received that dur-iu- g

the temporary Wncn f Mr. J. C. Glade,

Consul for Norway and Msedn. Mr. If. W.
Schmidt will discharge the foaclion- - 'if that ftice

m Aciin-Cnnl- . all prwui are hereby re.jUkted
to give Jail iaith and credit to all hi tflic;al ac-i-

. in
that eapa.-ity-

.

WALTER M. GIUSON.
Minister of Foreign Affair.

Icpartment of Foreign Affairs.
Honotoln. May 8th. 133.

Bureau of Immigration Ordinance.

In pursuance of the provisions of an Act of the
Legislative Assembly, approved on the thirtieth
day of December. A. D. H01, entiled "An Act to
provide for the importation .f laborers and for the
acunragenient of immigration." and of an Act ap-

proved on the 23rd day .f Junr. A. D. lW. enti-

tled "An Act to extend the owr of :U- - Rurrau
df Immigration.

Be it ordaitwd by His-- Mjty iu I'rivy auncil
n the recommendation of the Minister of the Inte-

rior, and th Bare a of Iiuaiiratiou an follows :

Whereas. It ht advisable in order lo protect the

publie from the spread of contagion diseases, that
intmigranU arriving in this Kingdom, should be

subject to thorough inspection ; and Whereas. It
is advisable that a plac; siwuld hs provided for
them, where they can be protected front tho opera-

tions of designing pern and accomuiodated with
aniuLle food and lodging, until they shall have
had a reasonable time to re suitable tMu ploy --

tuent.
Therefore, lie it ordained: First. On the arrival

of any ship or vesol at any port of this Kingdom,
having fifty or more immigrants on loard seeking

employment in this Kingdom, said immigrants
shall not be landed from any such ship or ve.icl
until permission to do so shall have been granted
by the President, er by an Agent of the Moaru et

I

Immigration.
Second. When such permission is oU'aiued the

commanding officer of the vessel, bringing said im-

migrant, ahall cause thctn to be landed at uch

place provided by the of Immigration as
may be indicated by the Asent of the Boaid of Im-

migration a aforesaitl.
Third-- Any officer of any vessel bringing immi-

grants as aforesaid, who shall land or allow any such

passenger or immigrant to te landed, and any per-

son who shall aid and a1t in the landing of any snch

passengers or immigrant without the permissiwn

and otherwise than in the manner as in the two

preceding articles provided for. shall be liable to

pay a fine not exceeding the sum of One Thousand

Dollars, on conviction before any Police or District
Magistrate.

four til. All immigrants landed in the place

aforesaU hH oject to the inspection ef the
Agent of theltoardof Health, and to such orders

as the Board of Health may make iu the interests
of the health of t!i immigrants or that of the

public.
Fifth. Prop-- r Interpreter and facilities shall

be afforded by thu Board of Immigration to enable
alfsneh immigrants to make engagements for their
services, understanding and fairly, and au-

thority is by given to the P.oard of Immi-

gration to prevent all unauthorized intrusion upon

sach immigrant, ami to take nch measures as

mar be conducive to the comfort, personal clean--

lineis and good order of such immigrants while j

residing in the said place provided.
Siath. On the engagement of any such immi-

grant to labor made whil at the place aforesaid,
shall ' dollars forvery employer pay

a i J lsh11 i a

each immigrant enga-e- a oy uiui.
applied by the Board of Immigration toward the

tpensea it the maintenance of the ..aid place and

of tha i o mitfrants therein.
jlsventh. Immigrant nt desiring to ruake en-,.,- !,

for labor shall. Iwfore leaving the dejK.t,

furnish t. the President of tho lvard of Iiunii- -

..if.rinn evidn"e tl; at they i all not

become vagranM or a charge on the comuiunity
j

for their support. ,

Eighth. This ordinance shall tae on it- - j

publication in one or more newspapers published j

' is Honolulu.
Mtu day t Jandsr.Done at Iolani Pala tin
KAl.AKAl'A

A. V. 1331.
Bv the King : .

Csatt. Minister of Inter. orH A P.
apll tf

Board of He alto.

NOTICE.
By order of the Board the attention of the public

la especially called to a regulation adopted by the

Beard October 29. 1972.

1 Every packet stearu veel arrivtnj ofl the

p,rt of these Islands shall be boarded by the Port

Phvsician. who is to examine personally the crew,
and if aatisfied tliat no contagions

and passenger,
r infection disease exist-- on board, he shall grant

a certificate t. that efli-c- t ; but if
to the captain

satisfied, he shall ord--r the Pilot to ancl.or
BOt so
tf eveel outride the harbor, and the Board of

HeAll sliall be uolifle.1 of the fact. No Pilot
inside the harbor until.hall bring a steam packet liby so to do.

the Port Phy-ici- aa K'T'B

iBv order of the Board.)

The attention of the public is also called to

P1 CoJe nJ fo,,,,ri,,fJ ti"" :
Chap 59 ( "

Sccnos 13. "TImi lird of Health may from time

time establish the quarantine to be performed
to

All vessel arriving at any port of the Kingdom;

all may ttch q"ntine "Jttl"ona
for the public health andnecessaryH shall Jud4e

the inhabitant."
2m 13. "Any 1 -f-

- to submit te quarantine or which shall
before the

leave the quarantine
f the quaraaune wayvxpiration

which ahall be the means or cianaes- -

tTne'lT Utroduciag into this Kidom any con ta- -.

-
r.r inr disease daagerens to the pub--

J 1 li stops snd 1 rl.iUrea. lUl.a U UejmoUcr. Mr J
kovtkt, WrMfUnir. UrT i Mr

i Mr W B MrOurr, IfiC Koiiiu. Ur A and is

lie health shall be liable to seizure, cunfi-catio- n,

and sale for the benefit of the public treasury."
Sectiox 21. "All cxpoasc-- i incurred on account

of jar ertfu. vesstl or t,'vj.l- - under auy iuarAii-tin- e

regulations shall be paid by sach person, tcs.I.
or owner of such e3el er gootl rfipcctirely."

' T)ie roadstead of Honolulu in hereby
I'Dirjntinc groimd."

1. II. IIAYriELDKN.
recary of the ISijjr-- l f Health.

Licenses Expiring in Mny, '83
KCTAlb-OAl- lf.

2 Wong Sang, Nuuasa Valley ilouulula
J t'n MaanskeS) strt
4 f tlma. t urt UimS
i t'vochee Achat, Hotel street
5 Wong Chen. Nooana street -

Ah K af, llmh Market 4

10 You On Tout, Hotel str-- t

J Stewart fclane, "
17 J A tloper, Esplanade
it A JeZuoza. Ljiiha street
l' J U'jpp. Queen street "
'to Nam cliong fc Co, corner King ao4 Maaaakea ats "
21 At C leu bora ac Co, avaahuiaaaa street "

5 i H l.yncb, King street u
26 Cha Bam,
'JA Ahuna, Waialus
27 Jacob t'labsr. Liliha street
27 Ho Tea Chows t Co, cor Alaksa and Merchaat sts "
2i Hung Um Tong. Hotel street
JO Mrs W U Wilkinson. Fort street -

KCTllL-KAO- al.
Alo. WsIuks

s : riorcbgreraik, Eekaha, Valmea
I t Cbong Xai, "
18 Achou

RETAIL, HAWAII.
1 James Blckoell, Kakoihaele. HAmakua
1 Yet Ching Chang, Paauwilo, : '
4 Ah Ten, Honokaa.
7 To k Hung, faakaa, llilo

J Kalaa, Kahalll.
II L A) an, Makapala, North Kskala
li Lit C U WeUnaie, HJb
1 h&n Mia Km r Co, Paanilo, llamakua
19 Ton Man. Laupstjoeboe, llilo
17 Cb.u? 1 ee A Co, Ookala.
29 W 11 llolmes, Honokaa, Uamakus

RETAIL MAC!
Cbarl.- - Syl , "Wailuktt

I JC Kirk wood, Labama
9 ' It IHckey. Haiku

10 Ming Leoog A Co. Kalnala, Molokal
11 Tim You. alkawao
15 Awans. "
tl Mn Chin Tong. Wailula
2A A tnos k. Co,
2 Kwong L.ung,
23 Young ilee, "

FORK BUTCHER.
5 Tarn You, Makawso

2 Ah Uo,

CAKE PEDULI XO.
11 Aht. (Kona lletua) .
II Apot, (HarcakuaiHjLo)

VICTUALING.
1 J BfkaeU. Kukuibaele, fiamakna, Hawaii .

1 Nee Cbong. North Kohala
1 Cimpaa. Faia. Hamakaapoko, Maui
'J Yet Ching t hong. Paaowilo, Uaiuakus, Hawaii
2 Mis Kealoba Dais. Honokaa,
3 Apw. Pais, ilamakumpoko. Maui
i ouchre A Arliat. Hotel street. Honolulu
Z ..

tier Woo. Walluku. llaui
ti Wong Chen, Nuoaaa atreet, Honolulu
li Ivilli Tol. alaunakra
J Ho J iu Cheok. eor Merchant and Alakea ala Hjuolulu
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Postal Money Orders.
a KRlXUCMKMS HtVIXO BEEN COM!

- 1 l.trhli for tha Issuing of domestic POSTAL
MoXEY OKlEU.S by the Pot Officw iJepartmebt, notice
la f ivea that from sad alter MAY 1st. money orders will
be mq1 st. and can be drawn on. either ol tha followiag
ni jieil po.t offices :

Honolula Oaha
LAhaina Mani
Wailaka.
Eafaulni. .......... w. . n
Hdo Hawaii
Kohala. ,.
Waiohino.
Honokaa
V timet... ...................... .. n
Kealakeakaa. ............. ........
I.ihue Kaaal
Soloa.... w

At any of the above Money Order Post Offices, aa order
will be issued, on application, for any sum net sxceedlne
nfty dollars. The foUewlSf are the fees established.

v..

THE PACIFIC The StUioiaB B. Allen has already began dis-
chargingWitts SUPREMELr cargo. COURT CALENDAR.Hanrr. ;

strer, Tb U-- roller

P--A CIFIC COMMERCIAL, ADVERTISER, MAY ,2C 1883.

which are parable by the appi; ant at the ti:u? the nr-l-- r

la issued :

Kor tar ntn not ev: i:j t"!l an rent
tlrer Ctc tiollarn, not j I !) i'

' iu' tea J .ilifn, in 1 not vxcet-di- j 1j c nt-- i
Ovt r t tjtv-nv- ..' d. llar ditto d.lM. ( 10 JO tvnt.o.

; fiver i T'.y I lHr. t ag crcl.
i No ur l- -t .l t.'.uel or nmre than fil I Lri. i
J When s lr r nr. a'ttei it mu-- t bo prjetired in two or

tuoro .rJer. j

t

Au wit." jid ui i (U auy pt oilice except i
; u t.ft- - u- if J iiou. v crdtr i'ii until !

: La ;riTn that it i;a-- . le"eTj mi4c a uin y order
I jitsc.
j An orlor t pn a',1 ..n r.- .q::i h. oaiy at tUe ofii e
j drawn on. an ; t i- - p.iu j uu i i ;:d luattte
teiit ji t.i- - ii.urr.

j

i iUmk j'ioii' rr kiit t m fi moaej-ordt- -r o5! e.
At tbe :i!ou-- i -- r Irr offices. 'crta:u itavs, au 1

l.oors if the . . t;M t- - dmiisted. Iy ea.--h te-B-e- j

vkeo oioaey o. U?r vrul b-- ; ia ard. j
Xo ni'iut i-- Jrr !mijesitri- - IJoiii,Baut. !

Patnphletn. cOuta-it- ui jra fail of tha muset-onle- r
svateui n otraal a i ytuu.d ivjau?' of tupvt-effice- .

j

FOKtl': MOXiiY-Odut-i-- ; caanot be issued until
money order treti-- s bav ben mads with snoh countries
a It may be desirable to extend the system to.

H. M. WUITNET, F. M. G.
UouoluUi, April. 13JJ. apji-l-

Notice is hereby given that the Ew od,
where it crosses the Ewa stream, will be closed for
two weeks from this date, bile a bridge is being
erected over Raid stream.

JOHN" E. BUSH,
'iliuister of the Interior. 1

Department ol the Interior,
Jtfay 19, 1883. ap!9 dlt 2t

In accordance with the provisions of the law, I
have this day appointed ilr. R. Pct ki a Acting
District Judge for the District of Uaualei, Island
of Kauai, daring t'ii temporary absence of Mr. J.
Kakina.

VAlfL P. KANOA,
. Ooveruor of Kauai.

Office Governor of Kauai,
Niumalu, May 13, 1S83. iny2C w2t

Ma. J. S. Smithies has this day bocn appointed
Commissioner cf Private Ways and Water Kighta
for the District of Kona, Island of Oaliu, vice J.
Moananli removed. J. E. BUSH,

Minister of Interior.
The Board consist of the following niemlera :

D. K. Fjfe,
1). Kahunu,
J. S. Smithies.

Depart men t of Inferior. May 22. 13,
niv22w2l

Mo.now the 11th day of Juno, the Cominemora.
tinn of Kaiuehameha I, will be observed as a Pub-
lic Holiday, and all Government Offices through-
out the Kingdom will be closed.

jonx E. BUSH,
Minister of the Interior.

Depart iiieut of Interior, May 21, 1S83.

noti:s.
On Saturday evening hist a social entertuiu-u.e- ut

was given by Mr. H. Buckle at his resi-
dence, to the Hawaiian Amateur Minstrel Troupe
and a few invited guests. About 9 p. in., the
entertainment was opened by the troupe in siug-in- g

some tf their ballads and comic songs, after
which all sat down to a table well laden with tho
best that could be had in the market. Toasts
were tendered to the Business Manager of the
Troupe, Mr. J. Fisher, and there were several
other impromptu toasts. There was a toast
given to His Majesty and the Tioyal Family,
which was received amidst lond applause and
cheers. Everything passed off quietly and all
enjoyed themselves thoroughly. And it was a
common saying amongst those present that
" we've had a good time."

, The latest colors for ladies' hats that has
oeeu auopieu uy tne Toianeg oi iasnton in tne
East is called " crushed strawberry.'' And red
colors generally for trimming have lately come
in vogne. The infatuation for red has already
reached Honolulu, and we notice some of the
most lecoming hats are lir-'el- covered with
tn'nirann af thut cv!i A .1 ,1, i rm i ti r

pattern for a walkino dress 13 made with front
breadths of skirt and basque composed of either
brocade satiu or silt, while the rest of the skirt
is composed entirely of plain satin, of color tol
match. Any two kinds of materiiil match thus,
aud it is said V be a very fine wuy of using np
remnants of tiue goods, which one gets for half
price. Capiii-iou- s fancy seems to control the
fashions this season. Ijaoes :iij used exclusively a
for hat scarfs and hut crowns. Gilt mesh-n- et at
fifty dollars a yard is all the rage. In order to
be in style costumes must be gorgeous.

Sunday morning about 1 o'clock a fire broke
out on board the British bark Moravian. The
alarm was promptly given, and fifteen minutes
after its first sound the Chinese company reach-
ed the wharf where the Moraviau is docked,
between the Liktlike and. Steamship wharves.
Other companies arrived at the scene of the
fire promptly. The flames were beginning to
blaze out from under the forecastle where the
fire seemed to have originated, but the prompti-
tude and persistance of onr tire corps, aided by
other resideuts and a portion of Ilia Majesty's
guard saved the vessel, it was some time how-
ever, before the Haines were entirely quenched,
owing cheifly to the difficulty in gettiug the hose
to bear directly upon tho seat of the tire. Tue itbark has sustained some damage of course but
just how much it as yet impossible to determine.
The tire is supposed to be the work of an incen-
diary but no parties have yet been arrested.

TheKev. II. II. Parker, editor of the Kuokoa,
in his leading urticle u Saturday last, insults
all the physicians employed by the Hawaiian
Board of Health, when speaking of the Board
and its efficiency he says "There are no skilful
or competent district physicians aole no, kauka
apana akamai). We challenge the reverend
gentleman to point out 'ene" that is not com-
petent, aud who has not proper diplomas and
credentials, aud who has not passed an examin-
ation by the Board of Examining Physicians,
failing iu which uo one can practice medicine in
this Kingdom. The ability of the physicians
themselves is called in question by the sweeping
assertion of the reverend gentleman, inasmuch
as they bear upon the skillfalness and compe-
tency of those brought before them.

This community is settling down into a peace-
ful orderly march towards unprecedented pros-
perity. On every hand we behold abundant
evidence of thrifty progress. Political perturba-
tions and personal animosities are entirely
yielding to the happy iudueuco, which universal
success in all busiuess and industrial enterprises
ever wields over the feelings and actions of men.
In this city there are none who cannot find
profitable employment. A multitude of carpen-
ters,

a
mechanics, and skilled workmen are en-

gaged in shops aud on the construction of new
buildings which are being erected, net only in
all parts of Honolulu, but throughout the King
doin. The inter-i-lau- d fleet is continually active
carrvmg imported commodities, machinery aud
biwhliug material from this port lo the several
other islands and coming back laden with sugar,
rice, coffee ansi bananas for export. Plantations
are being improved and enlarged. New machin-
ery is beiug introduced and constant repairs are
required ; and the transaction of all concomitant
business, the keeping of books, the issue of ex-

change, and the care aud direction of the many
enterprises demand t. e perpetual exertions of a
large number of experienced laborers in the
many different capacities. The wages which
skilled workmen command are fair, and even
better in many instances, than the ruling wages
abroad. Under these circumstances it is no
wonder that all feel contented. With such a de-

gree of uuiversal prosperity among all classes of
the people it follows that the government must
be prosperous also. "Receipts at the Custom
House are steadily and rapidly iucrcasiug.
Property throughoot the Kingdom is rising in
value. New steamship lines are soon to be put
iuto operation to accommodate the growing de-

mands of our commerce None have a tangible
reason to complain, for all are equally sharing
the general profits which are accruing every-
where in this land.

It would puzzle auy stranger to understand
why oxen are so largely used instead of horses
or mules on many plantations in this Kingdom
for plowing and transporting cane, but a promi-
nent and successful planter explains that oxen
cost less in the first place than other draft ani-

mals, and are easily maintained at far less
expense. When he first went into the planting
business, he undertook to introduce mules f or
carting cane and plowing, etc., but he was
obliged to import them from the Coast, and by
the time they arrived on the plantation their
cost was excessive. He found it impossible to
obtain enough natives or any cheap laborers,
who were competent to drive six or eight mule
teams and was hence compelled to bring men

1
--y

' from the Couat who uaJcrst-.o- l how to handle
; tLi-tu- . This f conrsc niso cost a good deal of

moiitj--, ad tL.s; li'tiijiu dtivtis demanded
; l.ir'tr Ihau Le couLl iifiWJ to j'y. Aitsr
! it trial it was ionnd uec3ury to abaudoii .the
, use of .mules altogether and reintroduce the
I'ica. There tun be no duul t however, that il

attf-iitJo- could Le paid t tut- - raising
i-- f aii.l malcH titer would sm take
the place of tattld on thcoe Isi;U:.I. TLt they
could be rais-.'d- profitably here is n-.'- t ueuied.
Natives nud other employed in Lerdicj an 1

' braking " them, would sjioedily bccoiue accus-
tomed to managing taius. aud there would then
be no difficulty iu obtaining competent drivers
without Koine t the expense of sending Abroad
for them. It is to bo hoped that , some cf cur
larj! stock miser who bring many cittle into
tij- - market nuuuaily witl introduce n ha Jy
brtei of draft horses or uiuies, and drive siow.
auk ward oi teauis oat of rii to the advantage
of planters.

We sadly fear that some one has been fooling
our astute brother of the Bulletin. A day or two
since he took occasion to say that the portfolio
of the Attorney-Gener- al had been tendered to
two lawyers who had refused, and that it is re-

ported that no member of the bar would take
office with the present Ministry. Inasmuch aa
we know that the porfolio has not been tendered
to any two, or to even one lawyer here, we can
fancy some member of the bar with a twinkle in
the corner of his keen grey eye confidentially
imparting to our brother of the Bulletin some
such cram as tha above, and He of the Note
Book jotting down the same as reliable informa
tion. ' '

We notice a good many young men and lads
strolling about the city frequeutiv bv dav, and
often during the evening with apparently nothjug
to do. 1 hey saunter about listlessly with their
hands in their pockets, and perhaps a ci"ur in
their mouths, staring at everyone they meet an 1

gaping languidly as if they had just --wokeirm
We have noticed one youth in particular who
is apparently a little more clever than tho major
ity of his comrades, and for a whole week-b- e

has loitered about-- the streets regularly every
fttrnoou aud evening with absolutely uo thing

to do. Sometimes indeed he has played a game
oi Diniarus, out on tnose occasions he has gen-real- ly

got beaten, as he very, honestly declares.
And one night he joined a band of young idlers
and went around serenading some of his fair
acquaintances. Now, this kind of a life is ex-

ceedingly frivolous, and by continuing to pur-
sue such altogether aimless and unprofitable
habitual occupations, any youth will be dis-
qualified for any considerable accomplishment
by the time he arrives at the age of mature man-
hood. There is, perhaps, a natural tendency to
frivolty, which every body has more or less diffi-
culty iu combatting, but he who does not strive
to overcome it in his early days is sure to suffer
Ihe consequences later in life. These young
loiterers should be set about something.. If they
cannot be iuduced to undertake the building of
their fortunes by learning some trade or prepar-
ing themselves for some profession, then they
should be made to work in a taro patch or pre-
form borne kind of useful labor. Anything is
preferable to a life of idle frivolty.

f Mr. S. M. Damon. has lately received from
abroad a superb copy of the '' Madonna of the

one of Raphel's most celebrated paint
ings, luis copy is by. Ceccouij who has the
reputation of being the finest copyist in Florence,
and in this instance he has had the advantage
of having the original p inting from which to
copy. Permission to take these copies are
given but once in ten. years,' heuce it happens
that by far the largest number of paintings of
this celebrated picture are but copies of copies
which, though often times excellent, rarely, if
ever catch the spirit of the master as shown in
the original. This is not to be wondered at, for
one can look at a fairly good painting and feel
that it is not altogether satisfying without being
able to tell what it is th it is wanting, until look-
ing upon the original animated by the fire of
genius, or upon- - such a copy as this which re-

flects that divine fire, one has it revealed to
them what it is that divides genius from mechan-
ical excellence. The owner of this rare work of
art is auxious that all who wish-t- o do so should
see it, .i!id he has placed it in. a good light in
the parlor of his house where it can be seen at
almost uiij time.

We have recently heard some talk about the
relative happiness of a quiet, retired life and an
aspiring career of extreme activity. It is often
tbe cnstom now-a-da- ys to speak of unpreten- -
tious, humble modes of living in terms of dis
paragement, but npou impartial reflection it is
not difficult to find many reasons to justify such

life. If the chief aim of existence is the at-

tainment of happiness, as some great philoso-
phers have alleged,' there can be no doubt but
that a complaisant and ' amiable nature can ac-

complish, this result in some retired spot, en-
gaged in some congenial occupation .which re-

quires only moderate exertion and gives time for
repose and occasional pastimes. . Foreigners,
trained to habits of perpetual exertion and
urged on iu the race for wealth and renown by
their love of accumulation, very often speak of
those who do not share their ideas or passions
and who find pleasure iu ease, as worthless or
shiftless. But there can be no doubt that a
quiet, careless life has particular attractiveness,
and virtues and pleasures which are alien to the
more ambitious and laborious manner of pur-
suing happiness. Although of course if a per-
son hi desirous to shine in any profession, or
take a high rank among leaders of men, he must
necessarily bo extremely active and diligent, but

is certainly very doubtful whether the pain of
incessant- - toil does not more than counter-
balance the special pleasure of an accomplish-
ment so hardly won.

The "chicken stalk" has been imported from
the Coast (in spite of our strict quarantine re-

gulations), and we regret to be obliged to record
the fact that it has attacked quite a number of
our youngest and brightest, and threatens to be-
come epidemic. This peculiar affection seems
to select for it victims only the weaker sex,
and is, no doubt, brought on by too much ham-
mock lounging. It attacks first the spine, and
weakens some of the joints in the back, so that
iu walking, the upper part of the body is pro-
jected forward stiffly at an angle of about 5 i

from the perpeudicular. The arms, meanwhile,
become partially paralyzed and are held quite
close to the side, and bent at the elbows so as to '

bring the forearms to the front in a line with !

the waist where they are held rigidly, with the
bauds drooping at the wrist like the front flip-
pers of a tauquid turtle. The other limbs (that
is the ones with which the patient walks) are
advanced one. after the other, with the .feet
lifted us little as possible, and, as the arms are
not permitted to balance the body while moving,
the body is swayed from side to side with each
step, the back being humped somewhat after the
fashion of a young pullet who has not yet grown
ail its feathers. The complaint passes off after

while, like the mumps or measles, and cannot,
therefore be considered dangerous ; ail the sama
Its fearfully awkward.

Iu a community proverbially courteous it is
singular to note an occasional want of considera-
tion for what are universally considered in other
coun ries the pecular privileges of the press. It
is the province of a public uews journal to record
all contemporaneous occurrences in the neigh-
borhood of its place of publication. All news-
papers seek to record all events of importance or
interest to their readers, and give - an accurate
and complete account of the action of con-
spicuous individuals and societies, and endeavor
to represent faithfully all enterprises in which
the public can be supposed to have the least
concern. This they undertake to do out of a
desire to serve the subscribers and' the public
generally, and in foreign lands it is considered a
duty of courtesy on the part of the public
to afford the press every opportunity for accom-
plishing its undertakings. To this end compli-
mentary tickets to all entertainments are fur-
nished the press ; railroad corporations permit
members of the press to travel ovet their lines
at half-rat- es ; and everybody takes pains to com-
municate to the press information of social
events, commercial transactions and the world's
doings generally. But in this community it
sometimes happens that not only individn&ls
but even associations forget the courteous con-
sideration which every public journal receives
abroad, and as a consequence our papers are
often compelled t give meagre accounts of
events, or even in some instances to give none
at all. In some cases it would even appeaT that
certain parties desire to keep particular events
entirely from the pnblic view. It would seem
that they have no reason for doing this, unless
they think such events will not bear thorough
scrutiny. But it is hoped that no more instances
of this description will occur here. Our people
only need to be reminded of a discourtesy,
which after all may te owing to oversight rather
than intention. They will not fail to correct
and retrieve what they must certainly consider,
upon reflection, a want of courtesy. Newspapers
labor for the public good, and have a right to
expect public

Easiness Notes.
The British Tra-U- - Jj'irrtul for April cutains

many interesting and valuable articles, of some
i-- f which we gie a brief syncpsis.

A vessel called the Sheila, fioia Calcutta, last
October, for British Gaiuau, with a cargo of
coolies, bad cholera on board during the pas
sage, but oi. arrival at Demerara was able to
slior a t'n bill f health from St. Helena,
vLc-r- sLo La 1 touched. After her arrival at
lcucrara a coolie was taken ill, " with un-
doubtedly the customary symptoms of cholera.''
He recovered -- apparently, was discharged, aiid
four days afterwards was under treatment again,
complaining of weakness. He died on the 12th
of January, of promnnccd debility.-- The Sheila,
in consequence, was quarantined 111 days.
This goes to show that in other places than the
Hawaiian Islands the authoritiea consider them-
selves bound to use extraordinary precautions to
preveu the introduction of contagious diseases.

' The French tloverameut intends to use
Madagascar as a convict settlement," sounds
like counting chickens before they're hatched.
A canal is to be made between Ceylon and In-
dia.' One has been needed for a long time, aud
now it is to begun. The Americans having suc-
ceeded in raising the .demand in Australia for
articles of their manufacture from six to some
hundreds, the Eaglish manufacturers have be-
gun ask the reason why. The reasons given
are th it the American goods are more reliable ia
quality 'of better finish, contain' not an ounce
or uniii-v-ssar- y nvrterial,. j;nd ttr thoroughly
adapted t the use t.i whtoh tlu-- me put. Aud

(now they ur ' trying tj ' the Eua-sia- u

entail nl irk-- !, uud. the J.urnal adds,
"they v,i!l have XV. a market if our manu-
facturers' ,re not on the qui. vlvt." Oieo-m.irgin- e,

as uou- - niauufactuivd for the
French m.ukeis, I i mj.:lr t'f the . following
ingredients. Good creamy milk oue half, 30

;per cent, of ' margirine " mule of good fresh
suet, and -- 0 .per cent, of oil arachides a bean
which tastes something like a hazel nut.. The
only objectionable portion cf this compound is
tha ruilfc.Moaey is so tight at Natal, Sauth
Afric.i; thelitis difficult i'o obtain bids for i
sugar estates that are broughi into M oiarket.
Except in isolated instances. iS to be feared
that the sng ir industry -- " -- atal does not pay.
Things- are 'inJly worse in the Diamond !

FioUo. . Kinm.-rl- has 'its best davs.- -
i

Fiji has seven sugar mill.s, in operation, an
eighth will shortly start crushing, and five more f

are being constructed, aud one more talked
of.'' The only drawback to business there
seems to be thnt mill-owne- rs will not give
the planters quite wEafthev thiuk to be the
value of th.--:-r car.e. (Possibly, such a state
of things may hnve once we don't &ay it
does now prevailed here.) Shares in aloe-fibr- e

companies in Mauritius have been boom-
ing lately because the fibre brough iu the
London market 42 to CIS per tou; that is say ten
cents a pouud. Would it not be well to look into
this matter a little here ? Venezuela, iu com-
mon with other South and Central American
States, has been unfavorably 'affected by the
recent depreciations in the value of eoffee, for
the wealth of the country depends almost en-

tirely upon the export of that article. Of course
Bugar, our maiu dependence, is never, going to
44 depreciate either in yield or value. Donkey
flesh is in demand for --

4 4 potted " meats. And
why not ? In Persia the flesh of the wild ass is
regarded as " venison ; to be sure there is a
difference between the way that the Persian
donkey is fed and the English, which probably
affects the quality ,of the potted meats. The
Calcutta International Exhibition is to be sup-
ported by the Governments of India and Bengal,
and its success is therefore assured. The exhi
bition will open next October or November, and J

will be a most interesting show. An Ink Pencil,
the writing of which leaves an indelible black,
red or. blue, mark according to the kind of
crayon ' used has been introduced, and if the
.point isn't crumbling always off, as is the habit
of most new

' pencils, it promises to be very use-
ful. ., : . .

The Agricultural Show- -
I

The day Oxed for the opening of the first
annual show of the lloyal Hawaiian Agricultural
Society is not . far distant. Those intending to
make exhibits of any kind should begin to make
necessary preparations so that everything may
be in readiness when the show opens. The list
of prizes is so complete that every resident of
this Kingdom can compete for one in ome of
the divisions with some chance' of suecss.
Everybody should feel an interest in the show
and all do their best to contribute towards its
entire success. The agricultural interest of this
Kingdom constitutes the principal wealth of the
realm, and upon the condition of agriculture
here depends iu a great measure the propriety or
failure of all business enterprises m the land.
Therefore the entire community, which is so
closely 'concerned in the promotion of those
interests which the Itoval Hawaiian Agricultural
Society's Show is designed to further, should
enter iuto the undertaking with enough deter-
mination and enthusiasm to ensure entire suc-
cess.

Social Review- -

During the past week or so nothing of very
general interest has happened in a social way,
with the exception, perhaps, of the entertain-
ments giveu at the Music Hall, if those may
properly be called social events. And to some
extent they certainly contributed to social enjoy-
ment ; for it has been the custom of those who
have gathered upon these occasions to indulge
freely in conversation between acts and thus
utilize' the time in exchanging opinions and
compliment.-- . At these entertainments too the
ladies especially have paid judicious attention
to elegance of dress. ' Strangers, who may have
been present could not have failed to have been
impressed ' with the excellent taste which the
ladies of Honolulu habitually exhibit in all mat-
ters appertaining to appropriate beauty of
costume. The parties and receptions that have
been given during the past week have been few
and have partaken more of the mtuce of
family visits than-o- f fashionable festivities.
Invitations on .these occasions have been very
limited ' iu number. No attempt has been
made to create a sensation by giving a large
and brilliant ball or reception in' grand
cosmopolitan style. Doubtless this temporary
social calm is partially owing to the cirenm- -
stance that all the men-of-w- ar have left port,
and that heuce our leading ladies feel less eager
to display their beautiful parlors or exercise
their hospitality towards neighbors and per-
manent residents. Brilliant uniforms and
martial gallantry always make an agree-
able impression upon the fancies of young
ladies ulso, and it is not to be wondered
at that ' the many beauties of Honolulu
should delight in dazzling the gallant youthful
officers who visit onr shores, as the representa-
tives of the military chivalry of foreign nations.
As for out-do- or sports and pastimes we think
that the young ladies are more enterprising than
the young men. There has indeed been one
game of football, but this participated in by the
younger school-bo- y class. ' During the whole
week we have, heard of no games of cricket or
base ball, but the young ladies played a very
fine game of lawn tennis on Dr. McKibbin's
grounds, and displayed a skill and enthusiasm,
which, it is feared, onr young gentlemen very
rarelv exhibit. T, - r

Political Enmity and Personal Love.

Gen. Robt. Toombs, whose eloquence and
true will, aided by the enthusiasm of Wm. L.
Yancey, accomplibhed secession, is growing old;
but his native brilliancy, still breaks forth in
Gretide colloquy. He still throws back bis bead,
shaking, his long grisly hair, as was bis wont
when twenty-fiv- e years ago he was "thundering
at the gate of Boston." His vital forces, like
those pf liu genius, are wonderful ; bat since
Governor Stephens death he eeetns to have last a
share of his 6tron vital powers. Like David
and Jonathan, Stephens and Toombs loved one
another. They were unlike in all things
and agreed in nothing except in profound re-

spect, for their common intellectual virtues.
Each d all that was conceded by the
other. Their joint lives, unbroken friendship
and broad and deep political and partisan differ-

ences inculcate valuable lessons. 11 two men or
two communities may not be friends and still re-

spect and even love on? another, when entertain-
ing widely different opinions, springing from
divergent interest, ire may well conclude that in-

herent vices of character give origin to this se-

paration and to active or repressed enmities.
The power to cemeDt and build up was as great
in Stephens as the power to destroy was in
Toombs. One came upon you gently as a zephyr,
the other struck you like a cyclone. Wonderful
men both ! Loving their State in different ways;
one as a kind son loves his mother; the other as
a passionate man loves bis mistress both willing
to do and die for her, but from different motives.

American Rtgisttr.

The Queen's Birthday.
n. B. M. S. Commissioner aud Consul Gene-

ral, Major J. Hay Wcdehouso gave his usual
reception Thursday, at Lis residence, Emma
street, in honor of the Birthday of Her Majesty
Queen Victoria. Kepre-- t utaiives of the Koyal
Family, His Majesty's Ministers, the Diplomatic
and Consular Corps, and mauy of our leading
citizens called during the afternoon, to extend
their congratulations, and express their wishes
for Her Majesty's continued health and happy
reign.

hipping.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

TUE Al AiliRIOAX BKIi

W. C. Irwin,
TCRJiF.R, JIASTER,

Will Have Quick Dispatch for the Above
Port.

l or Freight or Tsssage spj-l- to

Wm. C. Irwin & Co.,
wayis tt. Agents.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
THE Al GERMAN' HARK

Ills C. R. Bishop,
H. WOLTEUa 31 A.STER,

Will Have Quick Dispatch "for the Above
Port,

F-- Freight or Pasaae apply to
SS. llMks'y.lfl tU frpr26dtf. Agent'.

Oceanic Steamship Company
Pop I lotigrltoi.jgr, CJliina.

THE ItKllISH bTEAMF--

SUEZ,
Will Leave fsr the Ahsve iv.rt

On or About June 15th, 1883.1
Krht or Passage may be se.-ur- ed in a lvance by appli-

cation to . , .

Wm. C. IRWIN & CO.,
aprlt wta. Agents

A. FRANK COOKE,
OFFICE,

Corner Ntmanu and Queen Sts..
HONOLULU, H. I.

AG-BPJ- T POIl
The Following Packets:
WlILKLK. WAIOLI.

W11EHU, itCS. UMIMll.t',
M4LOLO, :

: 4YJ KAU'M.
MAX A. J I! I.I A.

K A MOI, KiirK.1.

FLAG .--
Red, with White Ball !

marl I Iv

TIME TABLE
Stmr Likelike

3GCX37C3r. IMCaHtor,
Steamer Likelike will leave Honolulu each Tuesday at

4 r. x., touching st Lahalna, Maalaes Hay, Makens, Ms.
liukoua, Kawalhae, Laupabochoe aud JIilu

Returning will touch at all the above jiortx, arriving st
Honolulu each Sunday a. M. .

LIKELIKE WILL LKtVB IIKKT WHARF at 4 P. u., and SO Freight will be received
after 3 p. u. Due notice is given of tbis role, and it will
be carried out . mvl . WILUEU it CO.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CORlPAHf

Foi San ITViiiici.Hco.
Til K SPLKNUIO il KAM.SKIr- -

i

ZE A LA ND1A,
WHBBUK. C'tinisisdcr,

Will LEAVL HONOLULU FOR SAN FRANCISCO

ON 03 ABOUT JUNE 3.

FOR SYDNEY" VIA AUCKLAND,
ritK sri.KNKil) SfK A f

CITY OF NEW YORK,
SEA RLE. Ceusniaadr.

WILL LEAVE FOR THE C0L0XIES

ON OR A30UT JUNE 10.
For Freight and Passage, apply 10 .

H. IIACKFKLD Co. Agents.

Gdm tar Shipment prr Sleamrr now
be Slred, Free " CknrKe, ia ike Firepra( i

IVareb.saeaear IhoSlrsaer Wharf, mar

HKS4;iS. II. HA.'! CFKLD k CUl are now prepareJ to ue

KK IX KN TICKETS botw eeo Honolulu and San Frsn
cisee for 1125 the round trip.

Oceanic Steamship Com'y.

TUB A I IRON'

STB AIiIEU SUEZ
T1II ltf e S Fraatlsro fr flmiltla the 9th I);

f Rxz'a U lath, rtira!s.x fro a n"olnla en
tbe Hi Dar of Eaeh Month.

SAN THAN CISCO AGENTS,
Jno. D. Spreckels & Bros.

327 Market Street.
HONOLULU AGENTS.

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.

For Europe via New York

Cunar me
KSTA BUSHED 1840.

Two Sailings Every Week
FOR LIVERPOOL :

FROM XEW YORK EFEBT WEDNESDAY,

FKOH B'JiTO.Y EVERY SlTtBOiY

RATES OF PASSAGE :
CABIV 80 um4 lOO GOI.Il

According' to Accommodation.

RETIRN TICKETS OY FAVORABLE TERMS.

STEKRACK 28 CURRENCY
toOood soeejitsaodaiioas can always be secured a application

WILLIAMS. DIMOSD CO.,
3AS. ALEXANDER, San Francisco,

M Stat. Btrtet, Boston,
VKENON H. BROWN sr CO..

4 Bowlioj Greco, New York

HoUcs to Passengers trom Australia, New Zealand and Ilono
lalu Tbe Canard Line affords mors than osoal facilities ts
throofh passearers frvm Trans-Pscll- ls Ports, tbe freqneoey of
Its sailings prectadlnf all possibility of delay in Nssr York.

trr Good Accommodations alwas reserred.
TKRNON H. BROWN CO..

art 4 Bowline Green. New York.

avutlj5rr.,.rnt.$.

ONCE MOBE TO THC FAOlfT !

Whitman & Wright
Successors to M. J. Ii.nK-,-

Carriage Manufacturers,
WHEELWRIGHTS

AN I) .

General Blacksmiths.
SV a as.

AOS. ( , . .iwu va niuh

MONO. ULU.

Tho abovs firm, bavmit lmrcliam-- J freia tl sxrrulor
the litork au.l OuoJ-wil- l t.f (lis wvll-kno- u Hualua it(

tUs late M. J lttwe, rohoLtluiC of

Wheelwright Shoj. '

Bhcksrnith Shoj
m l4ii lit Shoj am

Trimming Shop,
'

Are now prepared to receive or fr wulk to,,ir4.
in any of the abuve I''-..),- ,.,

Family Carriages, . '

Phaeton,
Huggies,

Expresses, ;

Omni busses,
Break,

Truck, ;

Milk Wagons,
Plantation Wagons,

Mule Carts,
Ox Carts,

Hand Carta,
&.C., ic, Ac, &c., Ac, &c, Ac,
Made to order, in the most workmanlike manner, at short

notice, and on, tbe moMt fsvorsble terms.

Blacksmithing in all its Barnches,
'

WUETHKU

Carriage Work,
JIouso Work,

Ship Work,
Artesian Well Work,

Or Machinery Forging.

Horse Shoeing a Specialty.
We employ uoue but the moNt Iclllfsil MerhSsles,

and our Mtle I'd Is X. I
Orders from the other Islands rejiwctiully solicited.
All work and material (jairsi.toed.
I'leaae give us rail I fore nrctisslug or contracting

elsewhere.
All Orders directed to box iii.

Attention Civon to Repair Work.
WHITMAN & WRIGHT.

apr7 wtl.

NEW DRUG STORE.

PALMER & THATCHER

PHARMACISTS.
AND DKALKI 8 IX

Drugs,
Chemicals, "

Patent Medicines,
Toilet Articles and

Fancy Goods.
Wo. 113, Fort Steet.

Particular attention paid to

Physicians' Prescriptions.

Our store is ke4t open evenings,
and a competent Pharmacist is in at-

tendance during portions of .Sunday,
so that persons needing Medicine.') on
that day can be accommodated.

We carry the largest assortment of
TOILET AttTICLKS in the King- -

dom.

Our prices are 25 per cent lower
than any other store in town.

Our deiiciotH ARCTIC SODA
WATER is unequaled.

We have a full line of SPECTA-
CLES and EYE GLASSES.

A large stock of PHOTOGRAPHIC
CHEMICALS.

Orders from the country will re-

ceive careful attention, and goods be
shipped without delay.

All our Goods are NEW and
FRESH.

We manufacture SODA WATER,
SARSAPARILLA and GINGER
A LP, and have the Agency for
GENUINE EASTERN CIDER.

We deliver our Goods to any part
of the City, and ship to the other
Islands.

Our Telephone Number is No. 297.
Soliciting tho Public Patronage, we

are Very Respectfully,

Palmer Thaf chor.
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HAVJ'fl AGRICULTURAL CI

l'rcsMrnt, His Majesty tho Kin:

r'Ai:i ok M.VXAOKMKNT:
IU Majct VrcVdcnt
Hon II A Wlfl-aan- n Viee ProIJent
lion A S Cle-bo- rn.

lit Honor Chief J asllce JaJJ.
lilt Honor First AocUte Jantice JlcCnlly.

1
Dr n MeKlbbln. Or U Troaj.cw. Vr A V I5ah, 1

Mr A Ja'z'r..... Treasurer
Mr J 8 Wbl Secretary

Tho Society's First Annualagricultural
AND

HORTICULTURAL SHOW
will, by permNalon of Ex. the Minister of Interior,
be bekl on the froonJ, luanka of Jialekati-Uabtree- t.

' '
0n Tuesday, Wednesday A; Thursday

V--
"" the lith. 13th ami 14th of JUNE.
Tbron;H tbe liberality of the Lezitinrfln th- - Hoanl

of Manaui-tncn- t are in a position to pot forwrur 1 tb fol-
lowing eteniv lit of the I'UIZES thy win offur t'
bw eompetwl f.ir at th how. The money value of the
different prize and the form in which tbey will be
ylven.will be announced at a later dale. In the case
of ail the more important clawe the Prize will be
given la och a form ulobe worthy of preservation a
mcmentoea cf the event.

Qoliccliilo o IPrizos
DITISIOS fEAT CATTLE.

1 Beat Imported Ball. Durham
' tift?'l4i?S?ilmJl"l Boll. Durham

4 Second Bet imported
rft Imported Bull, Anctn

ft Bed Imported Ball, Jersey
rHet Imported Bull of any other breed

Zuet Dnrham Cow. fall blood or crail- - -- atW born... .7 y . ",,, i i df Tiattre born
1'-)--- Beat ueatiom vow. ... r, w.
11 Bct Ansn tow, toil oiooa n 7

fall b!L5if1lCBet Imposed Cow o; -
-- S nyOxen.naU ve bon,

Z?Zzrorer four years old. natWe bora
w t v-- Steer, under four year old. natire bfrn

ii"" B-- st Fat Steer, nnder 4 year old. tofttive do.
?2J5t Milch Cow. Imported or native

I Second Best Milch Cow, Imported or native
Drvifiox 2 HORSES.

1 Beat Imported Stallion, for carriage nso
Second itet Imported Stallion, for carriage nse

S Bettt Imported Stallion for draught
4 Second beat Imported Stallion for tlranht use
5 Beat Imported Stallion for addl use
t Secon i Lcl Imported Stallion for taddle ne
7 Bet Native Stallion, over foor year old
8 Best Natire Stallion, under fmiryear old

Beat Imported Mare for carnage use
1U het Imported Mare for saddle ue
11 Best Importeil Mare for draft use
VI Best Mare and Foal, native
13 Second Beat Mare and Foal, native
14 Beat Gelding, native
15 Second Best Gelding, native
IS Best Filly, native
17 Second Beat Filly, native
19 Best Native Mule
1 a Second Boat Native Male
2" Best Pair of Native Home
SI Beat Pair of Native Draft Hordes

Dmsios 8 SHEEP.
I Best Imported Bars, for wool
C Second ut Imported lUm, for wool
S Best Imported Ham, for mutton
4 Second i5et Imported Ram, for mutton
5 Best Two Imported Ewes
ft Second Bcft Two Imported Ewes ..
7 Best Native Ram
B Second Beat Native Ram ' :

9 Best Two Native Ewes
10 -- Best Three Native Flcccua

' Drvuiio 4 SWINE.
1 Best Imported Boar
2 Second Best Imported Boar
3 Best Imported bow
4 Second Best Imported Sow -

5 Best Native Sow " '

6 Second Best Native Sow
T Best Litter of Pls nnder tea month old, native
8 Best Fat Pi?, native

Second Best Fat Pis. native
Nons By "native" is meant an animal born in this

Kingdom, irrespective of pedigree.
Drvwiox

1 Beat White Leshorn; Rooster and 2 Hens
2 Best Brown Leghorn; Rooster and 2 Hcn9

Best Black Spaaixh; RooMer and i Hens
4 Best Dominick; Rooster and 'i Hen
b Bcft Three Domestic Oecgi?,
7 B Pair Native Geese
8 Best Pair any other breed
9 Best Three Jlawory Dncks

10 Best Three Aylesbury Dnct
II Best Three Canton Ducks
11 Best ThreeTorkeys
1 1 Bct Three Varieties of Pigeon

Divimo 6. DOGs.
A show of thoroughbred dog will be organized, and

prized will be awarded for donerviug exhibit. .

Divwios 7- .- DAIRT PRODUCE.

1 -- Got Firkin of Bnttcr. Vr ls or more
Second Bet Firkin ot Butter, 10 or more

3 Best Pound of Batter, the exhibitor beinir hone--
keeper and making their own batter

" " "4 -- Second Best.

Division 8. FISH.
1 Finest Sreclmen Imported Fresh Water Fih

second Bst Specimen Imported Fresh water Fish

Divwo MANUFACTURES.

I Bet Variety of Mats
2 Best Exhibit of Mcn'a Hats
3 Bct Exhibit of Women's Hats
4 BestKapa
& Best Exhibit of Calabashes madi front Hawaiian

6 Rc.-- t Exhibit of Bowl of Wood and of Cocoannt
7Het Exhibit of Ornament: Kukni, Shell & other
8 Second Best Exhibit of Ornament Kukni, Shell,

A others
9 B.--st F.xhihit of Artificial Flower and Wreath

10 Best Exhibit of Carving on Wood or atone
11 Best Home Made Saddle '
14 Best Home Made Harness

Drvtfiox 10 AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS.
Claas'l Sugar Canes.

1 Best Bundle of Sugar Cane
2 Second Best Bandle of Sugar Cane.
3 Largest Collection of Ditterent varieties of Sn.c"'

Cane
4- - Best single slick of Sugar Cane

Clai 2 Forage FUkBis.

1 For the greatest variety of Forage Plant, represent- -
in;', lie lJ of not less than one acre

2 For the Introduction of any nscfnl foreign plant
proved to succeed In any portion of the King-
dom ispeciraen plant to be exhibited at the
show)

Cias 3 Other Product.
1 Best Kalo
2 Second Best Kalo
a Greatest Number of Varieties of Kalo.
4 Itest exhibit of Riee in Ear, or Paddy
6 Best amp!e of Coffee ) "

ft Bct collection of Native Grown Fibrous Plan. 8

7 Be--t Pumpkin
a Bet Sweet Potatoes
9 Best Irish Potatoes

Class 4-- Prodnct a Manufactured for Export- -

1 Best sampie of Sugar
3 Second bct. ditto
3 Best sample of Rice
4 Second b'sl. ditto
5 Beit exhibit of Fibre from any native or Introdacfd

plant grown here,
ft Best exhibit of any kind of Dried or Preserved I mil

crown in this country
Divi'io!

Cla 1 Plant In Flower.

1 Best collection of Roses
2 Bel half dozen Rose
3 Best l:rc. single plant
4 Best collection of Geraniums
5 Best haif dozen Geranium
B Best Geranium, single plant
7 Best collection of Pink
8 Best collection of Carnation
9 Best collection of Gladcoli

Hi bct collection of Puie
jj Best collection of Fuchsia
12 Best collection of Dahlias
11 Best coi lection or itgonias

Clast 2 Uefil and ornamental Trees and
Plant (growing).

1 Best collection of Ferns
e Best half dozen Fern

B:t Fern, single plant
4 t collection of colored leaf Blgonlas
6 Best collection of Shrub

V Best collodion of Croton
7Second let collection of Crotou
H Best collection of Uibli.ci
9 Best collection of lrearoa

! Best eollecticn of Paims
11 Secoed let co' lection of Palm
XX -- Jtest collection of Forest Tree, snit jbl for conntry
l.t i;est eoUertlon of Native Trees
1 1 Best general collection of Plant

Class 3 Cat Flower.
lK-- t Gonqni't of EJow r
2 Second be l Bouquet of Flowers
3 Jtest collection of Roses
4 Best n Rd
5 ex'uihit of dried and pressed Flower

Hot exhifiit of tkl:d and preaocd Plant
Clas i Frnil.

I Best B'inch ot Banana
Large-- t collection of Banana

3 Bet Grape
, a Best Pine Apples
5 Btst Alligator Pear
t Brst Mangoes

7 Bet Orange
n -- Best fUlve
9 -- Best Peache

pj Best Almond
llBest Kig
I f Best Guava - -

rl Get Coronnat ' f' -- Hr Bread rrnlt
IV-B- est Lemon
1 Best l.i ines
17 Best Loo,uol

13 liejt 'hTC!noyj
livH Date
llcM rnme.-ran.i- t' .

Mr Ion
2i- - lt.--t Vn-- h w.

St li'-- t ili.kd of Anorte.l r'ruit

C'If i VV't.tdi .

Itet A;.ar.inliet t.reen Pea
5 H-- t .'arrft4
I- -Kct Tnrr.ipsl't fabbsir

IU-- l 'HQli1..vn r
i P'iiii'klr.i;el f q::a-- h

Bel lvn1- 0-
11-- li- Best Haiihe!!et Kohlrabi- H-- t Celery

Bes anortrner.t of V"r-Tob- ie

Dnio-AORICCLTU- KAL IMPLEMENTS
AND MAcniXEItT.

'TV Uet collection of Foret Tree, iaitabl for the
country

21- - Cost collection of Native Tree
Prize .v:ibe clven for the best exhibit of Imple-

ment and Machinery apecia.ly adapted to the Agri-
cultural iniLi-tri- e of tht Iland, and to th pre-parati-o'i

f our Agricultural product f'jr exportation,
and for new Invention of valne In thia
department.

Award will jo be mi'U fur meritorious exhibit
of article which may not be included in the above
lit ; and all erhlbit that will be of Interest to the
Aricnlmralint. the Mill On nor, or the HorticnltnraMit
ar? earnestly invit'-d- .

If in ar.y C". e fnv Judges fl.n'l decide that the exhil--I- t

n a Cm arc ii-- of uCUient merit, no prize v.ili
- t .vaid'.d.

The freight, to and fro. of animals scut firm the
other Island solely for the of exhibition at
the Show will b? rrfuudvd to the exhibitor by the
?vci'-ty- .

Tho followlxtc are the Stondinn; Committees
cf tJio Society far the preaont year:

O.--i li-i- Hon. A. F.dndd. (Chairman): Hou. J
A. Ca.nmins. cud Mmti. S. M. Dim jj, F. S. Pratt and
Ch irle Lnca.

Ov Neat Cattle H'jn V. II. Rice and Messrs. J.
W. Wright. Ja. Campbell, B. F. Dillinhaui and M.
Hue.. ...... a. uernard, V. Sinclair andF. Spencer.

Cr SwfxK - Messrs. Allan Herbert, ;. T. Gullck and
Geo. N. W ileox.

Pn.i.TRT Mcirs, K. F. Eie'ierton. Cecil Browa
and V. R. Scale.

Daibt" Pnoorcu Dr. Whitney and Messr. Henry
May and S. J. Levey.

On Agricultural liti trxrxTt-Me3- sr. W. W. Hall,
J. B. Atherluu and li. 1C .Macfarlaue.

O.v HoaricuLTt P--e Messrs. J. H. Paty. F. A. Echne
fir. C . B'T'er, Rieinenscbneider, Kidwell and F. L.
Clarke.

By Order of the Board,

J. S. WEBB,
tf Secretary.

Preserved Mangoes- -

Jlan;;oc ore now in season and a' friend who
has sevt-ra- l trees loaded with the fruit, invited
us over to his house the other night to examine
hia method of preserving them. Seated on his
Tiraudah in the early evening he unfolded hist
plan ns follows :

" You see those small cottages across the
way ! well, from one or the other of them there
id a party who slips quietly into the yard here
every night and with that tall bamboe leaning
against that mango tree knocks down a lot of
green and ripe fruit, and by the time wife wakes
uiu and I yet into my slippers he has. ft Had the
bags he brings with him and, as I come out
on the verandah here, he bolls across the grass
plat and vanishes through the gate, which he
leaves wide open when he comes in. Now I
think I've fixed things for him to-nig-ht, when
I'm pretty sore he'll come for there is moon
enough lor hiui to see by and I'll tell
you how I've done it. To the trunk of that
tree over there on the left side of the grass plot
I've fastened a short bed cord about eight inches
above the gronnd, and I'yo carried it across the
plot hiding it in the grass to that tree in the
shadow over there on the right, where I've pass-
ed it through a small eye bolt screwed into the
trunk about as high up as the other one ; then
the end I've carried further on to that thick
bush and fastened it to a bag of sand weigh-
ing about eighty pounds. Now you look
overhead here and you'll see a cord
from my bedroom window running across
amongst the branches of the tree to that
shrub where the sand bag is. I've hauled the
bag up by this cord so that the bed rope is all
slack down in the grass. I'll let go of this cord
and let the sand bag haul the other one taut
across the grass plat, and you'll see some fun.
Meanwhile we'll go in aud have a game of erib-b.i- gd

aud listen to some tuusic."
Nothiug more was said about the trap until

about eleven o'clock, when, we having spent a
very plesant evening, we bid our hostess " good
imiLt," and according to a preconceived plan
parted with our host at the entrance to the
bouse opposite the one opening upon the grass
plat, aud then quietly slipped back into the
bouse, and waited until the lights were

and other preparations made for
goiug to bed. Then our frieud joined us in the
darkened parlor, where we waited and watched.
The mango thief had evidently been emboldened
by his previous success, and not long after the
last light was extinguished we heard the click of
the latch to the gate, and saw it quietly opened
to its full extent, uud a man steal in aud move
quietly across the grass plat to the mango trees,
lie laid his bag down with its mouth open, and,
seizing the bamboo, began to knock off the fruit.
There being quite u bright moon, he was able to
do this without making much noise, and that
that ho did make was hardly to be distinguished
from the rustling of the leavesowing to the strong
trade winds that were blowing. The fruit fell
around him, and in a few minutes he ftooped
cud begau- - to gather it into his bag. Our
frieud then left us for a moment, slipped
into his bedroom and gently loosened the
cord that held up the sand bag. By look-
ing very sharply, and knowing just .what to
look for, we were enabled to make out the
straight line of the tightly stretched cord as it
rose out of the grass, and then we were joined
by our friend who gave us a small basketful of
ripe tomatoes, and over ripe papayas and man-
goes, aaJ keeping one like it himself he softly
breathed in our ear:

"I'll go into the bedroom again and make a
little noise to make him think he has disturbed
me; then, he'll pick up his bag and run for the
gate, and before he gets outside let him have all
tho ammunition you've got in your basket.''

lie left us again and we softly opened the
front door and peeped out just in time to see the
thief start, glance around, sieze his bag and be-

gin to run. As he did we aud our friend burst
out of the house and fired a volley at the flying
thief. As we did so his foot caught iu the
stretch l line and he was projected forward
about ten feet on to the grass plat his bag fljiug
from his gra?p as he fell. For a moment he
I .iv flat as if half stunned, while we fired round
af ter round of tomatoes, papayas and mangoes,
and then he sprang to his feet again just in time
to get a broadside of fruit and vegetables in his
back, and then he dashed wildly 'through' the
gate followed by the remainder of our ammuni-
tion, and the bamboo pole that our frieud had
launch 3.1 after him, and the last we saw of him
he was galloping down the street without any
hat, with the knees of his breeches torn out,
face and hands scratched the remains of a large,
soft p;paya, aud several tomatoes spread over
his back. "That," said our friend as we re-

turned breathless to the house, " is iny receipt
for preserving mangoes, and thia time I've 'pre-
served' a whole bag full, and got a tolerably
good hat into the bargain."

Short 'Excursions.

We do not understand why residents of Hono-
lulu do not visit plantations on the other islands
more frequently for purposes of recreation.
There is tvciy opportunity for merchants, sales-
men, artists or lawyers to gratify their tastes for
:i:?w scenes Kit quiet repose about the ninny large
plantations which may be so conviently visited.
Any one who has a particle of curiosity must
enjoy n ramble among the cane fields, where a
multitude of laborers are constantly engaged, or
a stroll over the hills in quest of game, which
may be fonnd in abundance. There is a pleasure,
too", in getting out of the noise and bn.-.tl- e of
city life into the calm solitude of nature. And
iu the immediate neighborhood of many of our
plantations some of the' finest scenery nnd
quietest rt treats in the world may be found. It
i interesting also to explore the volleys and re-

cesses of the mountains or foot-hill- s, which are
never far distant and generally accessible. i
wonder that parties are not more frequently
formed to take a few days' excursion once a
while to the now seldom visited localities on the
other inlands. Men who are continually em-ploj-- ed

in sedeutary occupations especially, re-

quire seasons of rest, and nothing could more
pleasantly vary the monotony of every day busi-
ness life than a picnic excursion' among the
mountains of Hawaii or Kauai. The managers
of plantations are proverbally courteous and
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nccommoJjrflng to Itort, anil without donlit
tiicy wr.Id piacTj assist CTrrs:orii39 In oMain-iu- g

mean, of transport In jj baggage or provisions
l littTA rM intil tYtm InUpfn. vfk.flv

bestow other favor stiatwonld eontribnte to the
greatest posmble aujeant rl enjoyment. Tne
beat r.ty to ge the M benefit of such ft trip is

nmall can then Lave delight--partv a thorongbly
. . . . .r i i ' i imi time. .v temj-orar- uome can ineii ue

established in the more beautiful and wild ont- -
placeR, rhere game is most nbnndant,

. . . .iuna wuerc nona aro near to miruao upon iuo
negligent mode of living which one like to
adopt on such occasions.

Religion.
The British Museum has lately received a

door step from the great temple of EL Saggil
near Babylon inscribed with the name of Nebu-
chadnezzar, with thanks to the gods for his
recovery from a serious illness.

Vanity Fair says that Mr. Gladstone intends
to devote himself upon hi retirement from poli-
tical life to the completion of his great work on
the evidence of Christianity upon which he has
for some time been engaged. It also adds that
" the immediate effect of the Archbishop of
Canterbury's appeal to Providence for a change
in the weather has been a further fall of rain !

Without, of course, meaning a joke the last arch-
bishop but one actually inserted in a prayer
towards the reduction of the virulence of a wave
of cholera then passing over the land, the words,
Preserve us from all intestine commotions !' '

The question now before the house is, what is
the difference between an archepiscopal prayer
for or against rain, and those offered to heaven
to divert the baleful influences of a comet, or
the incantations of an African rain doctor ?

The Japan .Mall says that Corsa's prejudices
against missionary enterprises has yielded to
persuasion or preserve. Our missionaries here
will be clad to learn that she is said to be will
l?S t twrmit the free profession of the Roman

air. aaimi Alorse Has Lao . hanj timo of jt
trying to persuade people that the u- -. wT toget religion is by going to see the Passion
Play' which he has been preparing for the
stage. Whether Mr. Morse is right or not,
uvt oy uiutu lire ijunuuu nuu lllc puoilC as 1( IS
whether religion obtained in that way is worth
Vl A VI )t fmUwTlllg." If you had as strong a dislike to being a bad
man as you have to beinc thought one, what a
difference there would be in your life !"

Baseball.

The people of Chicago evidently take an inter-
est in baseball. The following account is given
of a game that took place in that city May 5th :

" Six thousand people witnessed the formal
opening game of the League series in this city
to-d- ay on the grounds of the Chicago Baseball
Club. The Detroits won the game in the ninth
inning, with one run to spare. The grounds
partake of the character of an amphitheatre,
being completely housed in. The grounds are so
arranged that no one save tbe players can appear
upon any portion of them. Above the grand
stand proper is a row of boxes for the use of the
press aud those attending in parties. The grand
stand and all other portions of the inclosing
woodwork have been richly decorated, so that
the view from any point is pleasing to the eye.
The game was sharply contested till toward the
close, and after the third man should have been
out by fly to the left field dropped by Dalrymple
a single and double following gave victory to the
visitors. The score was : Chicagos, 1 in the
second and fourth innings, total 2 ; Detroits, 1
in the first and second and ninth, total 3.

Philadelphia, May 5. Bostons, 5 ; Philadel-phia- s,

3.
Buffalo, May 5. Buffalo, 8 ; Clevelands, 4.
New York, May 5. Providence, 3 ; New

Yorks, 1.

Gleanings From Abroad.

A cyclone, in Arkansas caused the death of
twelve persons. A five-stor- y brick store in
Rochester, N. Y., fell April 11th, carrying down
thirteen workmen, two were killed and one
fatally injured.- - Eight men were killed and one
badly injured by the falling iu of a cuve in tbe
Koleridge mine at Quiunescc, Mich. One man
was killed and another fatally hurt by an ex-
plosion of Hercules powder near Munich. Ind.
In a fight with desperadoes in Texas, Samuel
Kess was killed aud his brother James wounded.

Henry Bcnnet, a prize fighter, had his neck
broken in New York recently by Joe Prender-ga- st

while engaged in a savage fight.
Borne, April 11. The Lega Delia Democrazia

publishes a letter of Cavallatti, Radical member
of the Chamber of Deputies. lie says it is per-
haps a fact that the triple alliance was in-

spired through foars that republican ideas would
obtaiu deeper root and spread throughout
Europe.

Paris, April 11. It is announced semi-ofBci-al- ly

that on account of the hostile attitude of the
mandarin forces tbe French' were compelled to
take possession of the citadel at Namondins, in
Anam. The French representative had, on ac-

count of the insults of the people permitted by
officials, quitted the capital of Anam.

Ottawa, April 14. A delegation waited on the
Government regarding tho restriction of Chinese
immigration into British Columbia. Sir John
Macdonald replied that no measures will be
taken to restrict such immigration until the com-
pletion of the Canadian Pacific Railway.

Victoria, B. C, May 3 John McAllister ar-
rived at Nanaimo last night from Seymour Nar-
rows and reports the horning of the steamer
Graphic within four miles of Seymour Narrews
on Sunday night at 10 o'clock. The fire was
first suspected by the engineer and reported im-
mediately to the captain. All the passengers,
about 100 in number and principally Chinamen,
were in bed. An immediate search was made
below by the captain, assisted by the engineer,
Parser and McAllister, and beiog satisfied that
the fire was at the back of the connections of
the boiler, the engineer immediately started the
donkey and connected tbe hose. By this time
the passengers were getting out of bed and the
excitement among them was intense. Mr. Mc-

Allister remained below until he saw the fire,
which had hold of the bulkhead and canvas.
He then ran on deck, called for buckets and ad-

vised the captain to beach the vessel at once.
The captain ordered Pilot Franklin to head tho
vessel for the Vancouver shore. The passengers
were so excited that they began crowding into
the boats, which were euveloped iu smoke, but
they were kept in check by the officers of the
vessel, and after a while the vessel was beached,
'and they escaped to shore with the loss of their
baggage and personal effects.

Toombstone, A.T., April 11 Firman Robles,
charged with the murder of Malson and Freller-so- n

near Benson last month, was held to appear
before the Grand Jury to-d- ay on a charge of
murder.

Urbano, O., April 11 William Harper
last fall discovered gold ore on his farm in the
western part of the county. He kept the matter
quiet and is now prepared and will begin
mining.

Bule (M. T.), May 3. A special to the Miner
from Eagle Rock, I. T., says : Whiteby, a dis-
charged employe of the Utah Northern Railway,
entered th. station at 2 o'clock to-da- y, and called
the station agent, W. B. Green, to the counter.
After exchanging a few words he drew a 44-calib- er

revolver, and fired three shots at Green,
Each of them taking effect and inflicting fatal
injuries. Whiteby was arrested, and it is thought
he will be lynched. The shooting grew out of
a complaint made by Ureen, upon which White-
by was discharged.

Ileleua (M. T.y, May 3. A few days ago,
ubout one mile from Deer Lodge, a new-bor- n

babe wa3 found dead in a box near the roadside'.
Nothing could be ascertained relative to its
parentage. Saturday a coroner's jury was sum-
moned, and during the progress of the inquest

Hills made a remark, it is alleged,
reflecting on a young lady of the village, whose
character is above reproach.

After the inquest the insinuations made by Bills
were reported to the young lady's brother, wjio
forthwith armed himself with a blacksnake, and
found his man iu the office of an attorney named
Robinson. He applied the whip with all his
vigor. Hills ran out, followed by the indignant
young man, who flagellated him across the street
to the Court-hous- e, where he finally desisted.

Hamburg, May 3. The steamer Africa, Cap-
tain Buchheltz, from New York, March 27th, for
Leith and Hamburg, is considered lost.

. . Jt Thirty-tw-o pieces ail-wo- ol dress goods
or only 25 cents per yard at Chas. J. Fish el's
popoxab Stobk.

WHAT THE PEOPLE SAY.

We Invite expressions of pinion from the pahllc bwm
11 roejecla ef avneral Interest roe Insertion nnler ni
he4 of the An i nu was. Bach comranslcaticc ihonld
be aatheBUcated by the name of f?e wrtrer ad a ef

good faith, bat net necessarily fr
Our object 1 to effer the fa lest orpo-nalt- 7 for rltJ

of popnlsr discussion and lnqnlry.
We are not to be understood aa neeewartiv oritur)-- - rhe

view set &rLh in communication rubl!he an-Vr-- r tni
he ail.

To all Jn inlrtrs we shall cudraror to furnish inffriua- -
tlun or lti most conipleto character on "! u''Jcr "
mblrh tbey may be intreste.!.l

Old Cactus Eavesdropping- -

Would some power the giftie gie us
To see oursel a itheTs see ns,

It would frae mony a blunder free us
And foolish notion." Burns.

Last evening, when the sun went down.
And gathering darkness settled o'er the to-r-

Two human figures on the Fort steps stood.
Consulting low anent poor sinners' good.

Said one : It grieves my heart that men will talk
Against our teachings and our efforts balk ;

They dash aside the cup of grace they need,
And snap their fingers at our Church and Creed.

"Our temperance labors they have set at nought,
For Prohibition we have vainly fought ;

The last enactments legislators made
Have proved our movements were but retrograde.

" Oh 1 for the power our mission fathers had,
Through pliant rulers, to cocrso the bad ;

Persuasions useless, force alone can save
These wretched beings from the sinner's grave."

Tbe other answered : " Brother, let n ask
Are we fit workers at Redemption's tas.?

Hare we, who seek to lead weak mortals in,
The rijht to enter where abides no sin ?

I'd marvel much if thou should'st answer yea,
Or ould'st deny that thou hast sinned to-da- y ;

I warrant thou hast lied, and cheated too,
Though ranking high among the pious few.

" Hast thou not given thy wares good recommend,
Which to tho knowing ones thou could'st not

vend?
And think'st thou mankind will heed,

And follow blindly wheresoe'er yen lead?

" Nay Brother, nay ; first purge thyself
Of all thy sinful ways, thy love of pelf ;

Then grasp thy sword, prepared for Christian work,
And seek to save where sin and danger lurk.

" Remember, he who would true temperance teach
lfust first be temperate in his temperance speech;

Use no fanatical exaggeration,
Let Truth and Justice spare your mediation.

" With armor bright, and banner high in air,
Go forth to battle e'en in Dagon's lair ;

Upon thy shield have these true words enscrolled
lie loveth Satan that hneth Satan's gold."

The first replied, in rather angry mood :

"To say i! e least, your language, sir, ii rnde ;

I came not hero such lessons to be taught
Your words are with religious treason fraught

"The members all shall cognizance take
Of your aspersions, and example make.

You are not with us in our pious fight --

For dear, sweet Jesus' sake good night I "
The other muttered, as he sauntered off:

"He'll tell the Brethren that I sneer and scoiT.

Oh, that society would weed out cant and fraud
King Mammon stands between these men and

God?"
"Amen! " I murmured as he moved away,

So pleased was I with what I heard him say;
His manly words and truly Christian, tone

Gave proof that he is one of Nature's Own. -

Mb. Editor : The editor of the Gazette seems
to possess as creat a talent for writing endless
editorials as " Mr. Dick " in David Copperfield
did in composing lengthy memorials ; and he
seems equally unable to keep Charles tho 1st out
of his compositions. " Air. Dick " turned ou
to be a good sort of a fellow under proper di
rcction and it may be that is what is wanted in
the case of his prototype of the Gazelle.

Observed.

Mr. Editoh : The following incident, related
in verse actually occurred on Hawaii in 1881
and serves to illustrato the very strong affection
which natives not unfrequently bear eacli other
On Christmas Day of '81 the sun was very bright
The sky was blue, aud all around seemed filled

with delight.
A native of Hawaii was sent to bid the doctor go
To sec a mau in agony the cause he did not know.
The doctor started with the guide ; they galloped

o'er the stones,
And in among tho guava bush, regardlow of their

bones ;

They galloped down the mountain side a mile, or
little more,

And halted at a little hut that had au open door.
The roof and walls wero made of grass there was

no window there ;

It only had a little room, and that was almost bare ;

It only had a single hi, and that a plaited mat
Spread out upou a lot of leaves that were both dry

and flat.
On this the sick vraa lying down, and struggling

for breath,
And everything about him showed that he was near

to death.
The doctor paused a little time, the tear stood in

his eye ;

Then old Ka Lani said to him " Oh doctor 1 must
I die ?

Thanks, dear doctor many thanks ; the truth I
fully know

I see that Death has really come, and I will gladly
go ;

I'll gladly go and maet my God, the struggle now
is dene,

And through tho Blessed Saviour I the victory
have woa."

He paused a moment, fhen he said unto h'u only
boy :

' It won't be long before you come to share with
me the joy

That is prepared by Him who knows what is best
for men.

We then shall see each other's face, aud never part
again."

He stopped, was dead. A moment more, and near
him on his bed

His son was stretched, and lifeless too the Ixjth
of them were dead.

Editob P. C. A. It is easy to fight a battle
after it is all over, to see what should have been
done, what was just the necessary thing to bring
success; but it is the cool, calm, calculating
General who can see these things beforehand
and. bring about the issue desired so it has
been with the perplexed question of the Madras
to the Board of Health, and too much credit
cannot be given for the determined resistance
with which they have prevented the landing of
the Chinese from this den of pollution and
death. In the history of epidemics one lesson
may be learned. That communities have no
sense of justice, so it is when necessary steps
are to be taken to prevent contagion, public
opinion will pour out its vials of wrath, but the
responsible parties can only stem the current of
abu.e to find at last the gratitude of a nation
showered upon them. Respectfully,

QCAKASTINE.

Mb. Editob, I notice a communication in
your last weekly issue under the headiug. "Y.
M. C. A.,'' in which the writer delivers himself
of a gushing panegyric upon the above named
association, summarily disposing of all adverse
criticisms of the association by calliug them a" crop of sneers difficult to account for on any-
thing creditable to the understanding or heart
of those from whom they proceod." lie makea
a display of the facts as they present themselves
to his mind, as he says ; and without adducing
any other reason than his own opinion he de-
clares that other people's opinions are "ill-natured- ,"

or ' sneers.'' This is not very credi-
table to the charity of his mind or the logic of
his screed as a professed member of the
Y. M. C. A. Perhaps, however, he is one of
those "persons who haveiven outright the sum
of twenty thousand dollars, and hence concludes
that 'it is' hardly reasonable for outsiders who
gave nothing to indulge in a course of public
"fault-finding- .'' He then goes on to state that
the right of every voluntary association to man-
age Its own affairs is fundamental.'' He further

nys Krtt "Estmbcrs ouht not to be subjected
tr CTrticism." lie apparently forgets
Hint the Y. if.- - C. A. pretc-nd-s to be an institu-Cso- n

for the public benefit, and solicits the
patroriMje and confidence of all the community.
IKi in substance insinuates that public critics
hare no rmsiness to meddle with the actions of
fbcrjv who control a pnblic institution because
orsaota thoy have paid nothing. Ihismray

opinion illustrates finely the spirit of the Y. M.
C A. It shows that those who have given
money have not donated it to the cause of young
men, but merely invested it in a 6ort of Chris-
tian block company for the gratification of their
own vanity, to manage as they please without
the interference of those who have paid neimng
and consequently have no business to grumble
if they get nothing. The new edifice has evi-
dently been built out of a desire to gain the
patronage of young men. It has not been built
for them ; it is not theirs. They are requesiea
to visit its reading rooms ; they are offered the
use of its halls under certain arbitrary restric
tions, but they nave no business to criticise the
actions or motives of those who are sole proprie
tors of the concern, and who are bound to give
no-pub- lic account of their conduct. In effect
pnyiug members of the Y. M. C. A. seem to
say to vouug men, see what our wonderiut
generosity has done for you ! are you not grate
ful to us ? aic we not niumhceut good men c

You are welcome to come and admire us through
our works, but vou have no business to do more.
Take what we choose to oiler yon ana tnaus.
your stars for what we condescend to give.

X. Y.

Mb." Editor, I am surprised to notice a card
in a contemporary signed by uve medical gentle-ni- i

i!. unanimously endorsing oninious ou the
subieot ot leprosv. of a sisth M. D., who has
but leotutlv arrived iu this Kingdom, aud who
h;;s no practical knowledge of the disease, but
rather bases his views entirely upou the opiuious
of others, and write .only to display his eravti- -

tion or nossii.lv to show that older experience
physieians know nothing compared to what ho
does. What object could any doctor have in
publicly endorsing a document which is uotbin
but quotations from authorities"ou one side ot a
subicct. compiled bv a physician who has iu
reality no practical knowlisdie or original the.ry
of his own in reference to th subject he treats ?

And who are these five physicians who rush
beforo the public to declare that they believe
leprosy to be " eminently contagious.' Are
they to be relied upon? Only a few days ;i ,o
three of them in an official capacity exaiuiue.l
the Madras and certified that she was free froi.t
disease, when the captain of the vessel Lixuseli,
the very next day acknowledged that he had
what turned out to be about htteu cases
of smallpox on board. Are such so-call-

physicians worthy of any credit ur cou
tideiice ? It is well-kno- that several of
them have frequently declared heretofore that
leprosy was not contagious. Now they reverse
this opinion not because thy have made any
new discoveries, but because they desire- - to u't a
tifv a iealous spite, which it is well-know- n, tha
several of them cherish against Dr. Fitch, for
thus alone can this uncalled for endorsement bust
ness be explainod. The idea which these medi
cal gentlemen thus attempt to impose upon tho
public iu contradiction to their own tormtr
opinions is not justified by auy fact in any sin-
gle instance. If leprosy is eminently c ontai-ou- s,

as they now allege, how docs it happen
that thousands of foreigners have visited this
laud and in numerous instances been notoriously
intimate with Hawaiian w omen, and yet in not a
single case has one of these transient visitors
been known to contract the disease. By making
this uu warranted assertion these medical doc-
tors have only given us one additional proof of
untrustworthy opinion. Some of them have con-
clusively shown that they are not fit guardians
of the public health by their report ou the con-
dition of the Madras, which, but for the revela-
tion of the captain might have led to the intro-
duction of smallpox into this community. AU
of them havo joined in endorsing the creed of a
physician who writes without any practical know-lodg- e

of his subject uud thus shown' that they
know no nioro than he. Finally they have made
an assertion iu reference to the disease in ques-
tion, which uuy man in this
community can refute, and which all experience
totally disproves. A Layman.

Poems by Bryant.
SOME UNPUBLISUEU I'iECVS IN A SEW. KD1TION OF

UIS WoltKS. J

run di:u r.vraiAKCU.
Old tree I thy branches lif ty years ago,

Thick net with spray ami leaf aud widely spread,
Made a faint twilight ou the ground below,

And never ending murmurs overhead.

But now unheard tl.e winds go wandeiiug by ;

From thy dead stoiu the boiih.i have dropped
away;

And on its summit, parched in middle siy,
The clear-eye- d hawk situ watching fur liij prey.

Henceforth, the softening ram and reading blast,
Summer's fierco heat, aad Waiter's splintering

cold.
Shall slowly waste thee, till then lie at last

On the damp earth, a heap of yellow mold.

Thou wert a sapling o:ica, with delicate sprays,
And from that mold another sapling trea

May rise and nourish, in the coming days ;

When none who dwell on earth remember thee.
R.;slyi, April, 13.6.

A SONNLT.

To
Youth, whose ingenuous nature, just and kind,

Looks from that gentle eye, that open brow,
Wilt thou be ever thus, in heart and mind,

Aa guileless and as merciful as now ?

Behold this streamlet, whose sweet waters wind
Among green knolls unbroken by the plough.

Where wild flowers woo the bee aud wild birds find
Safe nests and secret in the cedar bough.

Thi-- stream must roach tho sea aud then no more
It's parity and peac-fu- l mood shall keep,

But change to bitter brine, and madly roar
Among the breakers there, and toss and leap,

And dash the helpless bark against the shore
And whelm the drowning seamen in the deep.

Eoslyn, April, 137C.

CIVIu WAU.

Ha, whither rush ye ? to what deeds of guilt ?

Why lift the sword ajj.iia ?

Has not enough of Latin blood lieen spilt
To purple land and main?

Not with proud Carthago war ye now, to sat
Her turrets in a blaze ;

Nor fight to lead the Briton, tameless yet.
Chained on the public ways.

But that our country, at the Partisan's prayer
May perish,

The wolf and lion war not thus ; they spare
Their kindred each his own.

What moves ye thus? blind faryTlfeaven's decree,
Of restless guilt ? Reply !

They answer not ; upon their faces, are,
Paleness and horror lie 1

Fate and the wrong against a brother wrought
Have caused that deadly rage.

Thejblood of unoffending Ilemus brought
This curse upon onr ago.

New York, 1SGI.

Literary Gleanings- -

Frmce publishes books on an average of
one to 1600 inhabitants, then come England,
Holland, Norway nd Sweden, Italy, and
(ierinny in the order named. Russia has
10,000 inhabitants to each book published.

The production of books and maps in
Germany, including new editions, during
1SS2 reached 14,794. as against 15,191 in
1SS1. Natural science, law and theolegy
are all more weakly represented. Mathe-
matics, philosophy and modern language in-

crease.
Marshal Bazaine's book for defending his

course at the siege of Metz, is dedicated to
ex-Que- en Isabella of Spain. The Marshal
comajains that the defensive qualities of
Alsace and Lorraine were not utilized to
their full extent. He asserts that the dis-

organization of the War Depart-nen- t at the
beginning of the war rendered it impossible
to obtain useful information or instructions
from headquarters.

Julian Hawthorne is finisliinff the novel
entitled "Fortune's Fool." lha publication
of which was suddenly interrupted in
MacmUlan'g Magazine for want of "copy.
Jlarjxr's Widly say: .We understand
that the novel, in its complete form, was
sent t the magazine nnd aid lor Dciore us
first part hd been published. Uut the
author, having had a new iJea with respect
to the termination of the story, asked tor tne
reLurn of the last Dices of his MS., and
when he had received them proceeded to re
write and multiply them. L nlortunateiy
the new MS. never reached tts destination,
and Mr. Hawthorne thialis it must have
been lost in the-raail-s. As soon as he could

his ilisaDDointment and relation
hebee-a- n for the third tune tne conclusion
ot the novel, which will, he forvrmlod to
London in a few days.

A recent novel has a heroine b.romingly
dressed thus : A vt lei tobn ol some nimy
French goods fell in graceful folds ot hem-brandtesq- ue

shadow about the elcgance and
symmetry f her form, a polonaise of bolid

point of Anq;leterre '' dropped its silver
foam from lier.thrat, iisieiuny uccoraieu
with sprays of scarlet geranium, and a fash-

ionable Parisian hat concealed her. azure
brow and temples. She was drifting over
the vast expanse"'of the utf in ' a light,
picturesque felucca.". i .

Herbert Spencer writes to the St. James
Gazette to object :u being held, respfnslblo
for views advanced by him thirty-tw- o years
ao on the land question, which he has
suite repudiated and stricken from his pub-- I

shed works. Even those views were ex-

pressed tentatively, but they were quoted by
Henry George in "his book, "which I closed
after a few minutes.' says Spencer. on
finding how visionary were its idea " A

recent wrin-- r h s re Spencer severely
for his early views. "i

!3og to notify tho T'nblio thsit thty
I A V I NOW X HANI) AND TO AUKlVK

Fresh lLss Hi OT
Both Amoriciin

Which wi:rotn,irc f..iraWy with ho af.

Will Be Sold at a
:t i i .

OTJK

Our Store linn Just bo-- n Pi. inn I and ltiT.ntiiil. tn
V: bao a Urge SUIT of tj.iMim n liirh iiiMt:C r. iii t nm

ww au vrH..ir

Ac,

rMcrlisfKinil:.

Raisins. Almonds, Walnuts,
Candied Foci and Assorted Extracts,

well

KOTICE.
r.uir kkui-i.a-

u
'

.ALHi'S hMii
lleol MHir r iuu '""l --

.
-- . - , in

einee of the v " " Vi.tor, .
tbe City taJt.uij Ur?n Huci.co. d.bi.v. v- -

On iloniaj, the I)ayprJnf, at u iec,
rot the purpo of Wtiiiff HorJ ff ,c0'", ,,"f!

Trua to ervo for lb. engine yr suJ ucn
btiMoes iuat coma before the tuectlDfr.

Tranafor book will clo on W.1nM.Iy. My Slt t s
o'clock. uimiu KMratarr.my 15 w3t

To tho Proprietors of Sugar Mills.

AS AGENT FOR FIRST CLASS ARTISANS
A Th unaligned U prepared te Contract f--r bald-
ing Perforated Hot Air Fiirnce iwltB Rret "Pr"r''
ecordtn to th deoiirtm of the lata celebrated 1'n.f-w- or

Pernio, formerly Pn ferror of Cberoia'ry at tbe Audji-- o.

uiiu rnivri:v. c.Ui'ilow.-rrot.-it- ma all Iroiii ,

auv 'i-i-v inv v Pnt:t iiif: iiin'ii" or Toyaltie wlifti
- .!lM!t f t the work and diminish tbe

frc-ir- . tbe ei?a direct from tbe roller,'
eiiivtiii taaiuount olijrct. lx.t mvtui; of fuel, labor.
dryiBR idii-d- tr.nuwev, wagons, etc. .

C. OAKLEY, i

OVERLAND STAGE LUTE;;

Ieavcs Nawili will for
Koloa and Kapaa Every-Tuesda- y

After arrival ot Fteamer, and .

Keturiiins Friday to Connect
Willi t ti mrn.

F.tro G7..GO L'.-oh,W-ay.

kA tr piluN !tryr d ItT SumWI fnJittatt. 1 0 IV.

Saddlo Horso3 FurnislieJ if DedrcdV
V. H. HICK, Proprietor.

i:ivi blm v It.

f 'n:,"tc i5:i'tin Suits, SC..VJ, at
C;i. J. Fis:il.' I'l'l'l 1.4 Stohk.

droc.eries.
nnl Knropon 11

ck t A .NY h u.- - in town, t il m'.htU'

Reasonable"1 Price !

ry at!eit!i gi-- lo IV' want uml ennlM d oar Cuatotn.ra
i:t;..:i wrvl del. very f Mrd..T. We l.avc nlwreruied tl. .

r&aaai avJai da Bit A Hf arfu kmifid aUW - )

r

Jrlydraulic line

PerfectTyFresh' and ; Imported Expressly for tho ,,','OL AYS !

rarehaM-r- will fln I It . the AlT AXTAuK to deal with oft, !'" ' .

As" We.iGuaranlee TCvery Article 2

uhJ

SOLE AaEMOY OUT1

HOBEBTS' CELEBRATED CANDIES !
' . ; j, !

And we'll hive Constantly on IlanJ htrga an I Var-- Auortment, conti In: '

MARSH MALLOWS, CARARflELS, 'FRENCH NOUGAT.
CltKIM HlltS, I'llAXCr It A It S. JKIilA' IXI) I ' K T I V I? t I! . ..'.

WAI-NU- r CKKOIN. HGfi CIIKI.MV N G K 1, FtHl . CXTIt I I.KMOS IMtlH'.

And. a, Otlioi VniMetiqa
VK II tVK N1V OX lit NO t M KXI'KCT

' A'l.AKGI-- : ,SSOUT.M F. T F '

Fancy Candy Boscs and Horns of Plenty !
Island Omlcrs Solicit!. ' All Orders will Itceoive onr Personal Attention.

d.;rt tf

WOUIJ) RESPECTFULLY ANNOUNCE TO .II IS Fit ENDS AND THE OENE-rn- lpublic that lie lias opened a

Xcw Stove & House Furnishing Hardware Store
IN CAMPBEI.1VS NEW BLOCK,

Opposite S. 0. Wilder & Co.'s Lumber Yard, about JULY 1st.

WITH A UX! IXI12 OF" STpES; !ic
,

Goods per " Discovery " from .Sail Francisco, from
New York ; and also from Liverpool per 44 Oberon."

By the 4

Discovery ' I have received the following Stoves & Ranges
fcfc K .A IA 2 A IJ A " 2,1ZC- - K.nK i,h "KOIUNO HKAKTIland tA IMK 30 l,rbOVLN, Ixirj a in- fcture !t a Um'.y Hans

'Hawaii 'Aloha' and 'Oahu' Ranges
AND TUE tVKLIy-KNOW-

Built to Stand Hard Work.
Wrought Iron Ranges for Plantation Use

Largo Assortment of

House E3ii2?nisiiing HardwareAir

Uasmg anci

3d

And

"'" w ot ixn mnaa in my Line promptly attended tcP.O. BOX 294.

IVc have JUST RECEIVED Per
"COSMSUELO" "AUSTRALIA,"

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

LADIES' BUTTON BOOTS,
;:; l TES, SLIPPERS, Etc

DIRECT FROM PHILADELPHIA.
"'

STRAW.& FELT HATS ;
'SPRITSTG--" STYLES. , :

A. OT. RICHARDSOK &
COItN'EIt F0HT & MBttcilANT I sfefS
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i.T"lr7r N! 'f .o. Mr If C Mil,. MtU sen.!!' mile. Mr. The StJiwan B. Allen has already bcirun dis
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IMERCIAL.
SATURDAY, .V.17 2C, 1SS3.

Business ha been fairly active during the pa.'t
week, and tLo demand for all kind of Maple g.Kels
ha Leen good. The receipt of domestic produce
have been: Kcnta 25.01 : pkg. r.i k and 1'aplt
1.920 pkga. Mouwlh C2 pkga.

There are never I important sales announced t.
take flare shortly, due notice e.f which will be
found in our column. The approaching exhibit
of Foreign Arts and Manufacture in Boston, will
afford oar planters and business men an opportu-
nity for tlie display of tht-i-r products and will tend
to increase tha commercial importance of the

by allowing on a large scale what can pro-
duced here.

Mesran. Ceo. W. MacfarUnc & Co. have an-

nounced th arrival of larjje lint of god. and the
auction alu on tbtir accuut ill o nt .I ,

thu week.
The W (I Irwin U to sail fur Hn l'ranci.-i-c on

Mindr next.

Stock Quotations to Due.
Faar4ati r A. U. Ellu. fc rue a

Far. Hid. Aakd. S.,11
Hoaokaa Baffar Co 2.0
Kllaaea aairar Co...... ....... .....1(A)
Koloa MKr Co l'j .. l'jijo
MOm 8u(ar Co l'JOokala rtutfar Co IUimj
H 1 loa 3a?Kr Co. Cou
WalbM Mturar Co liKM
Ualka Sragr Co..... frrt)
Olowala.itncar Co. .. .......... mj i
WalanaVco l.-- J .. l.u
Wunaiitlo .Hniu ' lot .. 1 J.". 1 ji
(rnomxa ia(ar Co. bvud. ......... o
Kabaia !oir.r .................. .. ... .

Tb WillnkahufW Cu ..& ... n.'.O
laliia Mill Co. I' .. j

tarMUICo i .. o I

fcaak Mao I FlanUtion Co Umi .. j-- .
!

rroa Kaacb i'lanlatixo Co... ... !

Pacific Maar Mill........ hmi t.".i j

Hawailaa Hll Tcb-p!j- t o lit 7u 7

Hawaiian K U thM i I

Kabul at K K So 'latvr-Ialan- d Hlnara XavtKatluo Co luo ... X I JO
C Brawsr k Company ( Man-autlle- ) lijo ... Ui 12". j

tai MUi block Co. (Eancli, ...... lev ... IIO

Prdipacti73 Juli ig of t'as P- - M Steim-thip- s

for 1833
"oi rat . ; : j tiTtttiit Jc ro.tr.r:

ZrJoa It Jum S C"if.y X Yurie I mm lu
Cty of .-. luly I --ali.li ltly H

A July i I l i'.yoi Sy.Iu.-- y Vu.'n.t i
City of l'.trH VUifuit ii A iir.il. ..'viUfiiitj-- r 'A

ZeLaoilia .... 11 i ! .. VurK. Mi:il J
Cty sy W'. ...i:t.K!r 21 m t..u r J
Aaatri4li4 ..Tftut-- r It itjr ( tijcj. ....S- - 2i
nty of .V Vrl. .i ..rtte . ...... d

PORT OF HOtf --JLJi-U, H. I.
.1 KKI V a I.M

coarwi-ot- .
May 1 ch U.U Morrla, from Kauialo, with

27'J fci. aaar aud batfi iu'Ut
HcUr Jennif, frta ISawlUwui, Kajat, wilb i:ibaa auirar
Stair Mokoiit. frout Koolau, lliliu,

wttb S"0 baa ii50 tftiur l.iki lik. Kin. turn Maul arid Hawaii, with
ii bra aoar aud 50 haad rattle

Stmt C U lu.bop, Caiucron. front Kauai, wttb
iVJI bntf- - uar. tIJ-- J bt al.l., no bag
nee ao.1 I J IO.I.--- 1

Bottr Kulaiaaua. froiu Uokala, Uawati, with 21JO
batra uar

Mcbr Maauokawai. fro.u tl.--le- . Ktual. ai b C--
'.J

baa auxr
r I'auahl. front tkala Hawaii

21 icbr f.tltolibo. from t'aituliau. Hawaii, wuli
1H ba auar

hr Mariou, front Kuk nlii.-I- . Iltvi.. wiMi
Ull bau-- t a.tr

5 1 -9tur Iwalaui. Date, f r iu Maul an 1 II t a. , iln
Mil pkK iunr

3:br Maik'le, fro iti Mtliko, Mai, w.t i I :.t b..;
aui(ar

abr llaleakla. fro-- FPiMN-keo-
. Uji.i. Willi

liA luui .izr
JI itmr Jaina jiake. U.U .ild. from Ki ia--

, wttli
JOIJ baf auar. !' b4 a.l.ly aud M li '

TiC

M.ur w al.tiaml i. X.dn. fr u Wat utmln,
OaU. wi-- li l)i(i aajsr an I 1 1 Id iat

r rvitalii, fr.u iUnki.lvi.il, uritb .1X1

bjr aOiJtr
r-- br Waloli, Innu llilli , luui. wiib Laga

aagar
ti Scbr fcUnma. froin Waia.iae. Uabj, wi bili bng-- i

aaxar au.1 io blda tuola-- a

Scbr Kaulkraoalt, from Kobolalel.', Hawaii, with
17 bo(a aufar

Scbr Meeloo. from Kuilau. Oalm. witii A)

rtcv. 4a5bj pa.ldy a k1 Hh ba l.rn
J5 stmr lAtiene in, from Maul and M- - l..kal.

witii mMi baKauar and 41 aliep
18 Strar kilanea liou. hears from Kabului, Maui.

Witti : 1 ! baf Uir
roar.in.1.'

jjAm bktiMi Klikila', CaU-r- . from IVrl Ol uble

ItHfX IITUKKH.
c lairrwisc

May W-3- t.nr Ji a tlcljaal I, for Kauai
rU hr Kmma. foe Walanae. Oaba
bebr Jenum Walker, lor Faptak m. ,Ia.rjil

. S.:Ur Mii itorn. for Awatoa. laai
Scnr Cateriua for llaualei. Kauai

I tbur lbaa. Ireuu, for wol kai an I a am
Bchr K luka t Wai ttu i. iba
Uuir Lik-lik- e. Kinrf. for Maui an I lUwait
tar Kllmue ilo. fr Kahului.

Stmr Wai.nanlo. .'Mel.m. for Waimaualo. Oahu
rtiur M..k .l.i, r-,--ur. for Ko.lan, Oibu
Stair CR la.-bo- p. for Kauai Ac Mibaii,

via Waiana- -, I'abU
Sobr JennU. for Koloa. Kauai
BJbr Mriou. ior Kukuiha. le, Hawaii
Scbr warkaaii. for Kekaii s auai

e Klir Xrttle M.rrtll. f r lbalna. Maul

i W br Luka. for K. bala. Hawaii
br Kalaio mn. for tMkala. Hawaii

Iwalaa.. Bale- -. f..r Ham and llawa I

schr WaiUle, for Maliko, Maul
H hr r.oirua. for llre.a. Koola i, tali
S. ur ai-- alo. N. l. I Waiiaanalo. tahtt

ro mo.
O km bkto F.nr k --, r riao Franc i.o
3- -rn t-r- u Ji'f I. Ur.tnibi., for 8an raiK.ico

as Am bktne tac:to. IMtA. for Port lowruend

FORkToX Till DEKS is port.
Ifou bark Herm om. t ook
vta-woa- ry bri.: Morn.iM mar. Bray
Brtt bk Morau. l:iet
uratiur Ma.liai. i ra-l- b y. (oubitd. )
Br "a.:i.: !l'. Ilann--
Ami l i Vllllmoe. ''alliono
Ant ba U.4-il- . Itarei.a
Am bklna F.TTlioan
Am ba Uevere. Hyu.la
Am hwtiw W i lrwiu. Turner
Am bk liur. Jeuk
Or bk Ltviuifslouo

Vcw- - frwaui Frcl Hri
Uy.ij .alan-lla- , Wiblier. frmi Sydny. Juiu J
ilr fck lttreno. from l.lrorpo-d- . da

m Uk ''. fr.Mii i'.rv.u.- -

tik itariu.Klitti', Bel-y- . frow. Nam-aatl- e

Aiu bk .Milluiau tl Alu-u- . Iniu li.t.n
Haw k I Jl Oruv. Hrucbei, from San Fraut.-ia.-o- , due
iir uli Sbamlon. from iila-(ow- . July
r,k fkllt, l'i'le. "; .. New lork.JulyAm bk spartan. Cma-dey- .

frn Sin Kmohk--H,U aim' tk;nU. niw-bly-

m bktiw Monta.. - lluml-- l. , du
Am bk HoihJ. I'auballi. f r.m P.wt ilamMe
br., l,k laic of ADtfU-a-a-

, U.mey. iro.u Ui.r,.ool

IMPORTS.
. . - - . io i ? e?. j-- f t .....

a rom PortlamL. Par Bimo ui4. a lik r vr
lumber JO corua t. -

aiona. t. .l ,i ..r Kllklta'. May ai-W.- -Uej fi
From

rourfh lumber. 5.1 M aUin.ie.

KXIMIKT"
Kranri-fiM-r- Kir. ka. Mr i I - Mr C!,-:'-

lor M.o

it--, c.ti u,; r k . . f.. m .iu
xuUI lll.

Jor San Fraiw j-t- I"" J Frl, May li- -

agar, tlH,!1! It-- ore.

MKMOHlMM.
J p! : Ct Iti e- - .1... I.. I r . V

T!;PS.rf f" 13 day. y 'i WSW br-- -.. w II.

ea.ma Pr'V port- - Mr --5 , ,u- - 1 JJ vv'

9 L l withW hld()BliDUrrfJl wL l.Kt Uow.r. ol r..n. I., the vuln.ty

ilJNUnd to. tra-le- . w. re Tory l.itat ; arnvo l

Urad M.J Ub after a pa of day,.

I ASSK.VCEKS

WUvS M,rW-ll.- .n K 'I
anUrCampb- - ll . T Sblpman . K

a B r
BMM D au Voruw ll. II li.bn. . t U
ltlonar-u-"- -, i . r.m. C . im I'.aa-r- . i.
Orarea. Mi"- - V. " "U- - II ilolnie. Miaa lla I

wtf-- avi cujikana. ant eaimreu, -r f, rtadaljweedbam, Mra

W Aaar.o -- -
Hunon, May 20 -- O N W.I.-ox- . Mr,

Swifl 1. AAndre. . R A Macfte and .rr 4

I hoieae and 20 deck-- .

I)r Wight. M-,- f 'J, Ai,aArr, S 11 Fair- -
Biabop. Biabop W,,'lLf' J w J Adams. J ArTTT kt Tborne J?'4:"" i,.,i,in,n

aa JkVA aw w

ana Parker,
WnnJ L. Wtfl

May 2"2 A daand KaaaS Per C B Fl-bo-j-,

For Walanae noB HAW idera.nn
Caoarrot H Barr, M tewU, ac Fox, li

u j, WiUsr.. W 5TelW'w' j rhlldren, W LB ..

FrabnUr, ant
aboalWuVck.

for Kha!o'. rr KilMrt H in. Mr 71 li W Norton,
W A Umti, Mm K irrv. Mr J .1 Heblr4, Mn J A
PaTt..n, J H llornrr. I. A Andrew. J lilaraie. W Fea--
n'll, anl abcot Cid.xk. .

rJai Mil ac! Hawit. tr Iwa'anl, May 'Si II N
!!, W Urtin, II 1 TttLr. Ju.lt- J i WnxiiM, iv'l'ra, E c Iiruoa, lUcry Mar. liaut and 42 U- - k.
Fi.r?n Franriwn, -r Fur. k. May 2:j Jr.! n Cbaffrcj-- ,

From Kaoal, p. r Jini.-- t Jlilcp, My 21'" Etit- - ImiiiU
J"t.n Anl. rvju and 17

For Mani ail Hawaii. rr Iwlaui. ilav 2." irin II M
Wbitiivv. II X or.-- . nwfll. II T 1 ayl.w. Ju l J li lioapili,

For Su Fran. iro, i-- r J C For i, May 21 C Mtrawt 11

w.i--, s Piujjjn and
From Mam auj Mvlka!, jrf--r Mar 23 J X

Wright, 2 M1mts Meyer, Juu: Morr f, W C Acbi au.1 11

From Kabulul. pr Kllan-- a ll u. May 2C W O Atwater,
Ei:i'etiKn tnJ 1K Mn WJ Ho.ptr, JJ Jiebbard
aad wife. J M Crowtll. Frar.k fahia. L TuruMtr. A M
fratt, Mr Cbane, wife and m,u, J Kalaiua and wife, I K- -

and wlfr-- , MraJ A 1'ixton, Mia Grey aud 71
u-- c .

t THE PACIFIC
I (bmmcrci;tl

--XbDcrtiser.
f -
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
O.ne of our leading medical men express the ideas

or not a lew in tue community in Lis letter that we
publi.th ver the signature of " Quarantine."

Ak'iX'i thu audience at the Music Hall Saturday
evening tliore was a larL'e j.roportioa .f young,
beautiful and elegantly attired ladifc.

I.n the matter of the will of His late Mijcty
Lunalilo, W. O. Kuiith has been appiiuted trurU.-e- .

in place of Hon. J, Mott viilh remgned.
Tue newly erected building next to the new

Merchant's Kxchauii on King street n "leiiig
plastered and finished inside.

Ma. HtRr t'iuxwi.LL au old and respected re.ii-de- ut

of tlie Islands, arrived iu town Sunday per
steamer Likalike. He ha- - retx-ntl- been very kick
but now his health is greatly improved.

Caitais G. W. Jlnks, the late i)pular master
of the bark D. C. Murray, arrived iu this port,
ftom I'ortland. Oregon, on Saturday. He is now
in command of a much Iin r vessel the KUinore.

ALAKt between Merchant and Queen
atroets, has been graded lately, and the stn-et- s in
several parts of the city are beinir repaired. The

j Koad Supervisor is doing go-n- l work.'

AsoTiitH pannel of lock boxes has leeu in-- j
rerted in the iMmt-oflic- c- building by taking out

! the plaiik pannel on one ide of the window vtln-i-e

. stamps are Mold. The new boxes have siiirior
locks.

j ' The Hawaiian Amateur Minstrel Comp.iny will
; give au eutortainitieut in the Music Hall this Satur-- i

day evening. A more than usually interesting
programme w.II li presented aud a thoroughly eu- -

joyable ontertainuteut may m: auticipa'i d.
J Ar the bankrupt auction Hale of jewelry and
' fancy articles Tuesday, at the sales-riKi- m of Messrs.

J.yoiii &. Lovey, there were some articles sold for a
nominal consideration. If parties fail to attend
thcae auction sales they do so at their own loss.

I.i our account of the enjoyable party given to
the llawaiiau Amateur Minstrel Troupe Saturday
evening, we omited to say that toasts were tend-
ered to the host aud Stae Manager Mr. 11. liuckle,
and also to the liusiuess Manager Mr. J. i'isher.

Max Koiim. the painter, residing on the corner of
Hotel St root and Garden Laue, gave a pleasant lit-
tle party last Saturday evuning to a few invited
friends, the occasion being the anniversary of his
birthday. The affair was thoroughly enjoyed by all.

Foi.lowino the example of their captaiu thu
police are largely obtaining and wearing cork

' helmets which are certainly well adapted to the
Use of those who must necessarily remain on the
streets in the sun a good part of the day.

t Wr.iJSt.sDAY J. 'Woodward was brought up before
the l'olice Court charged with breaking into the
store of Hollister & Co., on Fort Htreet. He has
formerly been in tho employ of that linn and
camu well recommended, but owing to certain irre-
gularities, he was discharged only a week or two
ago.

Altuuit.u it was reported that the cargo of the
Oleubervie was damaged, uc!i is not the case. It
was thought that as her maiu-hatc- li had b-e- stove
in during her voyage, her cargo must have suffered
Home damage, but although it shifted some, scarcely

. any harm was done.
Ovcb many of tho business houses Thursday In

town tlags were unfurled in honor of Her Majesty
Queen Victoria's birthday annivesary. All tho for-
eign shipping in the harlmr displayed Hags, and
several of them were completely dressed in hunting,
t!io l.ilenl;rvie leing especially noticeable for a
magnificent display of many different kinds of
bauuers.

Actiso njon a recent suggestion of ours, Messrs.
Hart liros. have promptly furnished up a lavatory
iu their Old Corner" restaurant, corner of Queen
and Nuuanu streets. It now only remains for those
to nse it who have occasion for washing befere
meals without delay.

Last Saturday, in spite of a little rain, many
people wro on the streets, anil lunch bnsincss iu
the way of local sales was transacted. Hatnrday
seents to 1m? set apart from all other days of the
wt-c- k by the ladies especially for shopping, and
vtiting"tho market.

Tiaiip dogs are omnipresent. Last Saturday a
cab driver proceeding with his carriage up Mer-

chant street was coiuielled to pause several times
to accommodate a body of curs that occupied the
road, and even then ho ran over one and broke its
back.

On Saturday afternoon a Chinaman on Hotel
street attacked two large stout natives with his
lists, and created niach excitement by his extra-ordiua- ry

activity and pugilistic skill. The police
however mmn pnt a top to the affray and correlled
the Celestial exponent of tho manly art.

It is now eoitsidored Jnst the proper thing for a
voting lady to get her hand photographed, and
send it to'her favorite beau inscriled with the
motto, Twas initio, 't is yours, etc." Those who
have hands too big for tho largest bizid glove nwd
not hesitate, as the photographer can manage it,
and pr.nluce a picture one-ha- lf the size of the

original-- "

Some of tho pupils whom Mrs. Strong is instruct-
ing in drawing have a nniler of sketches on view
at Williams' gallery. We do not know how long
the pupils have been undor instruction, bui some
uf the sketches show a decided taste for copying,
and we will U pleased to see some more after a
while.

Til Kiu Majesties the King and Queen entertained
at bruakfast Monday morning at Iolani Palace,
the Hon. F.llwood E. Thorne and Mrs. Thorite.
The oth. r gu.-st- s of the occasion Were His Excel-
lency Governor Doiniuis. Mrs. C. P. Iaukea and
M ij'.r E. W. Purvis, His Majesty's Vice Chamber-
lain.

Pasi:nh:us going to either the windward or lea-wa- rd

oa-- t f Kauai can now take either the James
Makee or the C. It. liishop at this port, and iu
case they arc first lauded at the wrong side of the

t'hey ca t take the overland stage and cross
to the i.thor side. Mr. W. H. Kice, proprietor of
t'.e stne line, pays esjK.-eia- l attention to the trans-
portation of both passengers and baggage.

The habit of loading lumber across the side-wal- k

on Fort tr-o- t la-lo- Merchant, ought tolas stopped
at iiuci'. Monday, the sidewalk there was practi-eabl- v

blocked up for several hours, and Jiedestriaiis
had to wait or walk around a team and wacon, aud
one uho attempted to got by without going
around canto near getting knocked down by a plank
I tut was living placed on the wagon.

The Pritish ship Fiona sailed for San Francisco
on the 20th May. 1SS2, carrying 4.5H.742 11. of
sugar; and lGt.lDO lbs. rice, yaltnnl at $:11C-m'si.7- 3.

The steamer Suez sailed on tho 19th I.y,
1SSJ. with 4.21 t.32."i lbs. sugar, and HO.OoO llis.
lice valued at SJVj.Sl'tJ.So. The Fiona therefore
took altogether lbs. more rice and sugar
at one time than the Suez did on her la trip to
the Coast.

MoNP.'V nig' t. a party of young people eujeyed
a mooitliuht ride ahut the city on horseback.
Exercise of this kind is very healthful and also
verv pleasant especially in tho cool of the evening.
Hut horseback riders should not rido too rapidly
through the streets even at night, as there is

more or less danger of running over some
une in turning corner abruptly.' and then there is
a law, too. forbidding furious riding in the streets,
which the polio "ought to put In force at all times.

Axyose who happens to step into a down-tow- n

restaurant about noon will notice a large number
of laborers dining with smut all over their face and
hands. It wonld le far ltter if the rustaurant-kucir- s

would provide some convenient lavatories
for patron of this class who, npon quitting work
at noon, have no time to visit their rooms and
wash before eating. It is probable that any of the
restaurants generally patronized by working men
would secure a larger patronage from all classes of
lioarders if proprietors would provido a lavatory.

The second entertain went given last Saturday
evening for the benetit of the Library and Heading
Iloni Association was a decided success as far as
the performance itself was concerned. Lut there
was not as large aq audience as would icasouably
be expected, when the excellence of the programme
and the fact that the entertainment was for the
benr-ti-t of a most valuable public institution are
taken into consideration. We have already given
a detailed description of the first performance,
which will serve to give our readers a good idea f
the last one, which was in the main the same,
although rendered with some pleasant variations.

The trig W. G. Irwin, will Fail on Monday.

Tur. Amifenr Mintrl Conivanv srive an enter
tainment The ex-- :le:-c- of tl.eir former

recommend them to pul lie snflicient- -

ly to ensure a large attendance.
TifE 0..-t- 1 Timterance Meeting to be held at

the It?.H Vestrv thi evening, will le conducted
by the Ir. Dr. Hvde. It will commence at half--
pat seven o'clock.

The brig Morning Star has taken
r.sarly all her provisions on board preparing for
another tri; to thu Sonth Seas. She will not sail
however Jane lth.

We are requested to state that the George- - Wil-
liams reported in our last issue as endeavoring to
leave the Kingdom without a passport is not the
well and favorahlv known gentleman of the same
name who keeps looks for Messrs. Whitman t
Wright.

The Herman will s.m.ii be ready for service
again. Her bottom ha l?en thoroughly over-
hauled and recaulked, and although not quite so
good as new, Mr. Sorrenson states that she will
last a good while and e perfectly seawerthy. .

Lir.rt'TT Marshal Dayton offers a reward of $o0,
for information leading to the conviction of the
party or parties, who obstructed the Waikiki road,
Thursday night, by placing an ox cart in such a
position that teams passing were liable to collide
with it.

Mb. Ckl'Zax'.s theme Sunday morning will be
The Love of God." Snnday evening, in com-

pliance with a request of George de Long Post,
G. A. II., Mr. Cruzan will preach a Memorial
Sermon. The Audience-roo- m will be appropriately
decorated, and the Post will attend church in a
body.

Captain P.hat. acting-Secretar- y of the Y.M.C.A.,
infarins ns that the Employment Committee has
not resigned, but all they now have to do is to re-
ceive applicants for work or for lalirers and send
them to the Captain, who as Secretary, will do his
best for all. The resjM-.nsibili- is thus practically
taken from the meml-or- s of the committee.

Thf. mn-iie- progrmme by the Poval Hawaiian
Hand at Km mi Sqnare. this afternoon, com- -
uiencing at 4..'50 p.m.

March Petilir Parlow
Ovcrtnre Peminisenee r.f Ossian .new. Gad.'
Polonaise fn Pridal Array.. new . . . Merzdol f
Selection Maritana ....Wallace
Fantasia Follow Me . . . . Farmer

.Quadrille Under Palmes ...Kuhner
Thp. ball given bv the Pritish Penevolent Society

at tho Music Hall last Thursday evening, was a
happy success, Itoth financially and socially. The
mnsic was excellent, all enjoyed themselves
thoroughly and the occasion will long lo rcmem-liere- d

bv those present as altogether pleas
ant. It was notii-eahi- however, that there
were more gentlemen than ladies, which was
doubtless accounted for bv the fact that other
meetings took place in the city at tho same time.

The price of fish iu the market at present is
higher than it has for some time before. We
do not understand how it is that a single ordinary
sized i costs one or two dollars hero, when in
Sun Francisco the same may be bought for one- -
thir.l or at least one-ha- lf that amount. The high
price of this article of food surely cannot l.e owing
to scarcity, for there are any smonnt of fish m onr
waters, and if they, continno so high priced it
might pay far somebody to form a company and
hire men bv the day to fish and supply the market
reinilarlv.

We have heard of a man in this eitv who don't
know how to drive a homo although he is au invin
cible driver of tho pen. This enrions specimen "
it seems was on a tramp " last Sunday and was
picked up by a person riding in a carriage who
requested him to drive, bnt, in his hands tho steed
was nnmanagable or rather, as he declared, tho
streets were too narrow and the " blamed lantp-l03- ts

ought not to lo so near the road." After
such an excursion and casual exhibition of skill we
expect the modest author of "A country rido"
will give ns another choice literary morsel entitled

A modest tramp taken from the road and given
the reins rnns foul of a telephone post."

Very few vessels make ready to leave this port
without having stowaways discovered on board.
The class who undertake to evade the law of tho
Kingdom by failing to get a passport and endeavor-
ing to steal away aro generally hardly worth re-
taining. Of lato there have been more stowaways
discovered than usually, and there can 1m no
doubt bnt that some are successful in getting out
of port beforo they are apprehended, for notwith-
standing tho utmost vigilence of the police, it is
possible with thn aid of a e.;fedrate among the
crow of a vessel, for a pen-o- to secrete himself
among the cargo, so that it would le all but
possible to find him. 7

A tourist leaning out of a n-- ol:.

Fell on bis head near a bro V.
The hurt ho recoived
St. Jacob's Oil relieved.
And he savs it cured " like a book."

" Tue Times " Lkapivu Auiu le. Extract from
thf lAHtdon 2'i;ies .-

- Passing by a crowd of minor
notions, we come upon the exhibit of tho Waltham
Watch Company, which, in economical imjortance,
is perhaps superior to anything else shown. The
rivalry of tho watches of this Company has already
been felt by our own makers, and a hesitating at-
tempt was made last session, in the interest of the
Coventry manufacturers, to prevent the watch
cases of tin; Company receiving the English stamp,
which certifies that they are made of gold. It
would seem that the Waltham Watches may defy
all attempts to exclude them in this indirect way.
Their first claim to public approval was derived
from the extraordinary nicety of their construction.
They were made with such jierfect exactitude that
the parts of all watches of the same clas-- could be
interchanged, and, production ljoing thus made
possible n a large scale, cheapness as well us excel-
lence was secured. Put the Company have gone
on introducing improvements in their art, and tho
compensation balance they have devised seems to
have overcome tho standing difficulty of the vary
ing expansibility of the spring and the wheel. It is
said that the delicacy of construction of the me-
chanism invented by tho Company is such that a
micrometer they exhibit at Paris measures the
twenty-five-thousand- th part of an inch, and might
readily bo divided under a lens into

parts. M. McInkusy, Agent for this
Kingdom; also Agent for Gorham Sterling Silver-war- ?

the Trade suppliod on tho most liberal
terms. noil 3m.

Island Notes.

If AilAKI'A.
The Steamer W. H. Peed from Hilo completed

her eventful voyage from Hllo to Honokaa by re-
maining at the "latter place about 43 hours and then
suddenly leaving for Honolulu. She landed a few
kegs of nails, sacks of grain, pieces of iron roof-
ing, about 700 feet of lumber and her chief officer;
but the cause of her sudden departure is not known
hero as the weather was by no means too rough for
freight to Ixi landed. What has become of her
liiatu-lsioi- ii ? and is it true that she has to stop going
in order that any sound may be heard from her
whistle? Those who ordered goods by her from
Hilo won't do so any more.

Dr. Grossman is still very busy but to-da- y (Fri-
day), leaves for Kukuihaele to see what sort of a
harvest can lie roape-- there and returns to llouo-ka- a

Ho visits Paauhan for a few days
early next week.

Last Tuesday was a red letter day in the District
being famous for the visit of Mr. and Miss Michiel,
Colonel Jttdd and party at Mr. liickard's residence,
and the marriage of Mr. J. II. Mills to Mrs. Priggs.
Mr. liickard's guests very kindly entertained their
host, hostess and a select party of friends who had
been invited to meet them with such music and
singing as has never before been heard in the dis-
trict. Mr. Mills' wedding took place at Mr. II.
liickard's house eu Tuesday afternoon, and in the
evening a very enjoyable re-uni- took place, and
the health of bride aud bridegroom was enthusias-
tically Among those present were Mr.
Marsileu. Mr. and Mrs. lliekard. Miss Mills, Messrs.
Couradt, Hardey, Grossman, Halliday, etc.

The schooner Kauikeaouli with over 20Q Portu-
guese immigrants oil hoard arrived at Kukuihaele
on Tuesday evening, landing some of her passen-
gers there. Next day she tried to beat np to Ho-
nokaa with the remainder of her living freight,
but got down as far as Waipio whero the captain
decided upon landing his passengers as ho was run-
ning short of provisions, The unfortunates then
had to walk to Honokaa where they arrived about
S p. si ., tired and hungry. On the next day a goodly
representation of Christ feeding tho multitude
might have been seen in front of the cook house,
where the worthy stood ou hit verandah sur-
rounded by piles of bread (there must ha v..' been
more than tho miraculous five) and gallons of
coffee. Tho schooner with their bidding, etc., ar-
rived on Thursday afternoon, aud the men who
seem a very superior lot will probably set t i work
next wri k.

The Bougainvilia Vine.

Off. the east point of New Guinea lies lliat
Solomon Group of islands, and in the centre of
the chain is the island of Hougainville, named
after the celebrated French Navigator who ex-

plored that region about fifty years ago. The
botanist of the expedition found there a rampant
growing vine new to science, with brilliant red
terminal leaves euclosiug au inconspicuous
flower, and ho brought away cuttings which
have since furnished the world with all it w nts
of the vine. Honolulu has more than its share,
and those who a few years agc obtained rooted
slips, aud plauted them near their houses, are
now repenting in sackcloth and ashes so to
speak. For the Bougaiuvilia is a tremendous
grower, sending out shoots and branches teu

and fifteen feet longin a single season (anl like
death, it his ' all seasons for its own ") and
r.t intervals of about six iuthes these Lranches
are arrre 1 with most formidable curved thorns,
shaped like a rooster's spur. The tongh, pre-
hensile branches thrust them.-'elve-s out in every
direction, and sway and swing in the passicg
breeze, catching on hats Teils. .lud nmlrcllus.
Hanging; lew over the sidewalk in King street is
one particularly vicious specimen. The down-reachi- ng

shoots aro just hi;h enough to catch a
man by the coat cellar or rake off his lint, if they
do not indeed scratch his eyes out or furrow
up his scalp. Another on Nnnanu ne-a- r 15ere-tan-ia

is always fishing for passing veils, hats,
etc., and in several other localities these danger-
ous hooks are feeling around for what they c:m
catch. The writer has in his yard a specimen
clambering over a large frame near the house,
from thence to abeautifnl pepper tree, thence on
to the roof of the house, up a mango tree, over
a pride of India, and still reaching around for
some new points of support. Its trunk is about
a foot in diameter, aud tho question is how to
get rid of the thing Iu this case it is a personal
question ; in the case of those that grow over
the sidewalk it is one of public interest.

Public Servants.

A contemporary says : ''The present set of ser-

vants which the public has are a set of ill
trained, characterless menials, and the sooner
they are got rid of the better for the public we-

lfare.' This statement is made by an editor,
who at the time was in the Government service
ftt a salary of two thousand dollars a year ; and
as he has been requested to resign his service,
U is evident that the head of the Govenmiei.t
appreciates his statement, aud deems it wii.'
aud fitting to begin our civil service reforms
by dismissing 41 an characterless
iueui.il," in his person.

Two Superb Works of Art.

3 During the past week Messrs. Geo. W. Macfar
lane & Co.. have ou exhibition two most superb
works of art: One, " The Prometheus Va-e,- " the
Colonel's Coronation present to His Majesty is a
maguideent specimen of the Cerumic arta being
a vase of colossal proportions surmounted by
the figure of Prometheus bound to the rock with
the vulture tearing at'his flesh. Th body of

the vase, which is of a beautiful tint of blue,
boars on each side groups of barbaric warrior
captive chained to a trophy of their own arms.
The altar upon which tho vase stands is Itomau
iu lortn, the entablature being born on rams
heads, tho bynibols of strength aud power, and j

tho altar is borne on three massive bullocks !

hoofs.
This beautiful work of art, which is unique I

there being no replica was made by the
Darnells for the Emperor Napoleon III, aud ex-

hibited at the Paris Exposition of 180$. Mr..

Daniel's was a personal friend of Lonis Napo
leon, and had done him many favors previous to
his attaining to the throne of France. In re-

turn His Majesty conferred ou Mr. Daniells tho
privilege of visiting tho Sevres Porcelain Fac-

tory, and there examining their methods of
working. This vase is the result of the knowl-

edge he thus obtained, and is a magnificent
work.

Some idea of its value can be formed fiom the
f act Hint it underwent fifteen seperate trials be-

fore arriving at its present perfected state of
form and color. The unusually lar ;e swe of
tho piece rendering it apt to crack, ou account
of the sevorily of the heat to which it is exposed
in tho iiing. Tho coloi combinations are strik-

ingly effective, anil the delicate handling of

yints is a marvel of artistic skill.
other work ot art (the Colonel s coroua- -

tion gift to the Queen) is an ideal portrait of a lady
dressed in the costumo of the XVI. century, and
tho picture is as lovely as a dream. We have
not tho space to properly elescribe the manner
in which this work is executed, but we shall
take an early opportunity to describe it minutely.
This will be the last day npon which these
beautiful gifts cau be scc-- at tho store of G. W.
Macfarlane .t Co., and wo hope our lovers of
art will improve the opportunity.

Police Cou t- - I

j

Saturday, "May 19.

Ah Now, charged with violating Sec. 4, Chap.
43, Session Laws of 1SS0, pleaded guilty, and
was fined $23, costs $3, and given 21 hours to
obey the orders of the Fire "Marshal.

Ah Wo ; same charge ; sumo result.
T. Shannon, charged with disorderly conduct,

plonded not guilty, but was couvicted and sen-

tenced to imprisonment for 43 hours, costs $3.20.
J. T. McKeuzie, charged with attempting to

leave the Kingdom without a passport, pleaded
guiity, and was fined $15, costs $1.

Iona, charged with embezzlement of $7, plead-
ed not guilty, but waived examination, and was
br mid over to the Supreme Court.

Kau, reinauded from tho ISth, forfeited bail,
$10.

Monday, May 21.
Seven cases of drunkenness were tried and

disposed of ns usual.
lh.il was also forfeited to the amount of S10

each in three cases where furious driving was
charged.

Joeias, charged with assault and battery,
pleaded not guilty, but was convicted and fiued
$5, costs $1.20.

Ah Koe, remanded from the 1 1th, was dis-

charged.
Wim Lock, charged wiih escaping from tho

chain gang, pleaded guilty, and was sentenced
to four months extra imprisonment.

Moa, charged with assault and battery, plead-
ed guilty, and was fined $5, costs $1.

Kaholo, charged with deserting husband ;

parties reconciled.
Tuesday, May 22ud.

One case of drunkenness w::s docketed and
disposed of as usual.

Three parties charged with driving in tho
streets tf Honolulu without lights, pleaded
guiltv. aud were fined $3, costs 53.

Kauiekoua and Nowaielua, charged with heed-
less and furious driving, pleaded not gnilty, but
were convicted aud fined $5 each, costs $3.10.

Wednesday, May 23rd.
Three cases of drunkenness were docketed

and dispsed of as usual.
Kahale, Pahale, Wailua Kaai and Kaeko,

charged with disturbing the quiet of night; were
fined $3 each, costs $1 each.

J. Woodward, charged with housebreaking at
the ding store of Hollister it Co., was re-

manded until the 23th.

Thursday, May 21th.
Que case o.f elruukeuqess was docketed and

disposed of as usual.
Iwohaauai, charged witb. furious driving, for-

feited bail. $10.
L. Mitchell, charged with driving a dray with-

out ft license, pleaded guilty, aud was fined $3,
costs $1,

T. H. Oeding, charged with allowing his dray
to be driven by an unlicensed driver, pleaded
guilty, and was fined $3, costs $1.

George Williams and E. Matthews, charged
with attoinpting to leave tho Kingdom without a
passport, pleaded guilty, aud were fined $10
each, costs $1.

Friday, May 23th.
Ono ease of drunkenness was docketed and

disposed of as usual.
Poni. charged with driving a dray faster than

ti walk, pleaded not guilty, but wa convicted
and fined 5, cost 1.

Kamanewa and C Gauneh, charged with as-

sault and battery, pleaded not guilty and were
remanded after some evidence was taken until
20th.
' John WatsGn, charged with leaving the king-
dom without a passport, pleaded guilty and was
fined 10. costs jgl.

John Carrol, rcmandel from tha 21st was dis-

missed.
Joseph Woodward, remanded from the 23rd.,

pleaded not guilty, but was convicted and com-

mitted for trial to the Supreme Court.
Samuel Gourley. T Walker, John Watson,

and George Patcrson, charged with affray, were
remanded. It neems that the defendants in this
case had n quiet fight, and one of them got bis leg
broken.

An Improvement Suggested- -

Nvv tliiit tLo :.-- fc-nc- around the statue of
KamcI.runtLa I. is competed, we would suggest
that tho r:Azii greeting immediately in front of
the sUr.'.e ren .ov--- a. Doiu; so will give a
Une view t i . . (. . ur ti; 1 the others surround- -
ing this U.. :f.;l work i f art will as they grow
in strvo to set cli its n l'! .1"' proportions to
the Lot pssil lo advantage.

Supreme Court Diary.
May 2?rru.

L tie.s of A uiiir.Utrition. osUto of Kaaha-- 1
una, b. f ire the CLief Justice.

Mat 31.
IutcTia sliary Comt, Waikaue, Puuoltu and

Keawckr.iio vs. Hasting .t Co. On appeal from
District Co'-.i- t of a:aaae, for Damages.

. Jl-.- 'e 1st.
In iv pr.of f v; i of 11. II. Allen, before the

Chief Justice.
r.ankruptcy of Lo Chat id ins Ah Chat. Ejec-

tion cf assigtices.
JrK OT1I.

Estate of Waiaha. w., petition for Letters of
Administration, before tho Chief Justice.

JrxE 7th.
Hanknipiey of K. Ahan:i. Election of as-

signees.
JrNR Stii.

E-- I . of A. S. M. CnHntii, petition for Letters
cf .ii-rn- if! n. Wfnrv the Chief Justice.

I I'm: 1"t:i.
Is!.. ! .K i; v.. hi for proof of

l bef. t1: C .

TrNK IS I'll.
V:.i. ! f ir'i t:I , pi titi.'lt fur Letters

i" a.: ini'i: tri'l". v, U..f Mr. Justice Atis: i:-- ..

In tb.3 LI ittcr of the Madras.
Vo tUf o.:is 1 C. Aacrrlis,r .-

-

Dr.Ui Siu. The only uiiswer myself and Drs.
Hagan and liiedie wj.-l- l to make t. the letter writ-
ten by a l:iyni:i?i in 's ism. is the request to
you to piil li-- 'j our leport of May oth, w hich I beg
to enclose. ": he document has never been pult-lishi- .l.

and from the layman's letter the public
might be l!it.!eil as to the tenor of said document.

To the other question. a;:ited by a layman we
think it is"i:-i-- '. ss'fo'an.swer. Xottrs truly,

G. Tiau'NKE.U".
C5ih, lsJ.

Wo tie.-- undersigned physicians licensed to prac-
tice in the Hawaiian Islands hereby declare that
we have thisMay tiflh of May, 1SS, visited the SS.
Madras- in the road itcad of Honolulu, and that the
fact elicited from U.e captain aro as follows :

To-- :':rsf .".iso of smallpox broke out on April
4th, the coitd on April 7th. and the third on
April Hi!:. The lirst c.tv.es are well and have
lieen examined by r.s.

The tl.ir.lVa-- was thrown overboard and sunk
with his belonging:!, after having died on April 2L

I neve lias be; it no cases since. We nave every
reason to l.lieve tho statements of the captain to
lie true.

Wo visited the ship and examined the passengers
and found no sign of any sickness. The sanitary
condition of the ship is we think excellent, and she
is in as good a state of cleanliness as can be ex--
,,0,.ted

We therefore recommend that the ship should
lie allowed to come iitsulc the harbor under the
following regulations :

The ship's captain and crew to remain iu strict
quarantine at anchor in the stream.

The Honolulu passf-nger- 583 in number to bo
landed on the reef. The two convalescents from
smallpox should not be allowed to land.

Thowholo of the Honolulu fieighfshould also
be landed on the reef ; some fifty tons.

The coal necessary for tho ship should be put on
fhe wharf and one day appointed for the captain
to come alongside with his ship and take it off with
his own crew, no communication being allowed
that dav with t):e wharf, doors and gate's being
guarded and locked.

The passenger landrd on the reef to be kept
under supervision for several da vs.

M. Hag .vx, M
J. P.nopiE, M D.

Honolulu, May 3, liS:t.
I fully concur with tho opinions expressed by

my colleagues l.rs.'Higan and I'rodie.
G. Tuesi'ssKAi-- , Port Physician.

WHAT THE PEOPLE SAY.

We invite exprepsioiiM cf opinion from the public nnou
vll siibjccts of general interest for insertion nnder this
head rf the AnvERTisrn. Such criirmirmlcations should
be autlieiitit'nted by the name of the writer im a gua-
rantee of :;..k1 faith, b.it not for publica-
tion.

Our object is t.- - cif.Vr the fullest iippnriiuiil V for a variety
of ponulir i anil inquiry.

We are t.ot to b.- - un.l-rs:.- .o 1 :vw indorsing lite
views se! f iti; in coniLnnitec' ions i tiblished nil !er this
head.

To nil iimuii-e- vr; shall otnU-avo- r to furnish informs-lio- n

of the most foiuptebi iinr:i.-h-i- on any subject in
which li v n;nv be intf-resto!-.

"The Heathen Chiner."
Mits. Negus. No. G.

M:t. Eniroit, I have not laken my pen in
hand for some tino; pa-- t, owing to a good deaf of
domestic prc-oerui- o.--. I have not a largo
establishment but my small house requires nil my
attention. In the matter of domestic help wc
have peculiar difficulties. I lived a whilo ago in
a big ciiy of America, whore servant-galis- m '

was i he question of the domestic house-bol- d,

and where I'ridgct invariably ruled the
roast. Here it is t.'.c Heathen Chinese." Ho
is the master ol tho dituestic situation. 1 have
been for some tiaic cot ling along with a culinary
J din at $5 per week who prepared our beefsteak
and biscuit, Lush and kobboogco with a uniform-
ity of quality and stylo, until my littlo tablo cir-
cle became rebellious against my Celestial chef,
and would have no more of bis cookery. So I

rejoiced at tin: recent numerous arrivals of China-
men and presumed that I would have ample
choice of culinary artists at my own price. I

dismissed the imati.ihlc John wc had had some
time, and commissioned an agent to Bend inc n
new Chinaman as a cook. One camu with bag-
gage in a wallet, and smoking a cigarette. He
says, " Me plenty sabe cookeo Shongkong ; inc
cookec too inuchce Englishmen." 1 was reiced
to get an experienced cook from the great and
luxurious city of Hongkong. I gave him charge
ofiny kitchen. After giving him duo time to
have fully entered upon his professional duties I
stepped respectfully into his department to observe
tho progress of my new chef decuisine. 1

cautiously removed a lid from a boiler nnd
observed a heterogenous mas of potatoes and
cabbage, and on enquiring about the roast, was
answered ; "Me cook him time bye. I fix 'um
potato and kobboogce nil earnc China." I saw
that I had to deal with a wild Chinaman with no
more ktiowledge of cookery than a gorilla, and
so I dispensed with his services instanter, and
cheerlitlly observed I. is departure with wallet in
hand and cigarette in Lis in mtit. The next day
I tried Ciii:t im an, N . 2. lie was a quiet
ineek-cye- d licathin, arid when I came to observe
t'tie progress of the preparation of a meal, 1

found the bitcust burning in the stove and ob-

served the Celesti.il in n state of oblivions beati-
tude and noting a peculiar drug-lik- e odor, saw
that 1 had obtained this time a confirmed opium
smoker.

No. 3, hud t one littij recommendation and
had some island osperieiicc ; uu 1 he prepared a
passable meal, but ho insisted upon suoli exact
official hours, and upon such a large space of
time for his own pigeon that I would have to re-

gard bis heir as unly an occasional official service.
And indeed, the time he gave to me left .him such
a wide margin of other time, that he could have
readily nil tilled the office ol cook for two or per-
haps three other households, in case they varied
a little their time of menl.

No. 4 was a nice young Chinaman. He ap-
peared cleanly nnd attentive, and I began to tc

myself that I had obtained a satisfac-
tory cook until i discovered ibst I must fast or
partake of cold lunches on Sundays. My China-
man had became a disciple of " M issa Ltp-ioo-"-

"

When 1 and mfr.e letn mstrated about our com-
fortable and uppetising S'.mdiy repast Wong
Img Cue said : ' Too inuehee wantce read book
writccall same Englishiuun. Eime by I plenty
sahe, plenty iii.ikec'money." S . as wc couldn't
give up Our Sur.daj'din'vrs with a friend or two,
we had to part with the capable L nig Cue.

N-- 5 had been trained a little by experienced
bands, and gave us tolerable satisfaction, and I

felt that 1 had his services fpiite reasonably at $1
a week. When a rccoad pay-da- y came around
Long Soo said to use, " Too small nioncc." I,
fearing to lose a tolerably satisfactory and much
needed servant, ngrccd to an advance of a dollar.
Again, when the next Saturday or pay-da- y came
around, my satisfactory cook told me that Mr.

a neighbor, had offered to give bim
much more thin I could afford, and sol was
again and nui now wiihou a cook.

It has been much discussed here that there
should be some special legislation to reulale
domestic .service, but I think the correction of
whateverc-vi- ! may exist in regard to domestic
service aVlctd be well corrected by housekeepers
themse' , There should be some discussion

v uwfcfr wag t Mil
,3A'',J,.'V.-..- .

.:

and among beads of families, that
would establish the necessity of something like
certificate of character ; so that a domestic L bina- -
tnan cr anvbodj else would be as aDxious about
the rood word of an employer ns he would
lc about his pay. And certainly the dishonor- -
ablcne'ss of one wmr-laje- r bribing or tempting
awaj the domestic of another employer, as has
been done frequently in this community, should
be stigmatised as an act of mean and unworthy
interference in the affairs of a neighbor. 1
thick our Chins?e cocks and general domestic
help question will not bo such a nuisance when-
ever a Japanese or a Hindoo migration comas
this waj. The Japanese will supercede the Chi
nese cook, and the Hindoo ayah, or nuisc, win
prove to be the quietest, most faithlul and most
satisfactory care-tk- cr of the babica.

Mrs. Neccs.

POST-OFFIC- E NOTICE.

SarftloBs t thf Pokllr, with Efgalat'sBS
Relating t the Stalling and Bfglslrj tf

I.rlters, Papers, and Tarrels,
ASP

Hairs of Pestase to Coantrifs in and Oat cf tue
Pstal I nlsn.

1. Mail all letters, etc., its early !. pmcf t'cciWc,

specially when sent in large nuuilrs, as is fro
inentlv tho case with newsp.-itier- s and circulars.

Tho lal.or of the Mist-ofii- is much diminished if
' U tters, when mailed in large nuinlcrs, aro tied in

bundles, with the addresses all in one direction,
2. Make the address on all foreign letters legible

and complete, giving the name of the post-offic- e.

and State, when addressed to the tinted States
The name of the street and nntnbor of the house
should also be given, where letter-carrier- s are em
ployed ; while the letter will eventually reach its
destination without a number, the omission is often
cause of hesitation and delay. In the case of let
ters for foreign countries, and especially in Canada,
in which country there are many post-oftie- hav-
ing the same names as post-offic- es in the United
States and in Lngland, tho name of the country as
well as the poKt-oili- should lie given in full. Let
ters addressed, for instance, merely to ' London,
without adding England." aro frequently sent to
London, Canada, and rice rersr. thereby causing
delay, and often serious loss. addressed to
Ituriington, N. S. (Nova Scotia), ofteu go to linr- -
littgton, Nev? lork. on account of the resemblance
between S and when carelessly written.

3. Always write the address with ink, and not
with pencil of any kind, as ienoil marks often be
come erased and the address rendered illegible.

4. Avoid, as much as ossibh', using envelopes
made or tinn paper, cspncially where more than
one sheet of paper, or any other article than paier.
is enclosed. ISeing often handled and esieoially
in the overland mail bags carried on horseback.
such envelopes not nnfreqnentty split ojien, giving
cause ot complaint against otticials who are entirely
innocent in the matter.

5. "Sever send money or any other article of
value through the mail, except either by means of
a money-ord- er or in a registered letter.

C. Postage stamps should bo placed on tho
upper right-han- d corner of the address-sid- e of all
mail matter.

i. xuo camng oi postage stamps in two or
more pieces is prohibited, and no letter haying
mutilated stamp on it will be forwarded.

8. Postage stamps are regarded as cash, and
tlie sale or them on credit is strictly prohibited.

9. Anything in addition to an address written
or printed on the address-sid- e of postal cards
renders them nnmailable.

10. To insure a domestic letter being forwarded
iu the mails, it must have not less than two cents
in. postage stamps afiixcd. If less than tho full
postage has been paid, double the amount duo
must lie paid by the party receiving it.

11. A subscriber to a newspaper or periodical.
who changes his residence and jiost-oflje- should at
onco notify tue publisher of the change and have
the publication sont to his new address.

12. Publishers and news agents mailing printed
matter in quantities will facilitate its distribution.
and often hasten its dispatch, bv assorting such
matter by States and Territories and the larger
cities, if foreign, or by Islands, if domestic.

13. All inquiries, whether from postmasters or
tho public, relative to lost or missing mail matter
of every description, notn lorcign and domestic.
ordinary and registered, should bo addressed to
tho General Post-Oflic- o, Honolulu, aud losses or ir
regularities should be reported as soon as knowl
edge is had of their occurrence.

11. Send all letters, newspapers and small par-
cels to the post-offic- e. As a rule, they will go safer
and reach their destination more quickly in tho
mails than when sent iu any other way. Most of
tho complaints about the non-recei- pt of letters are
traceable to their being sent by chanco conveyance
outside the mails.

15. Domestic postal carets, costing ono cent each,
can be purchased at every post-of'tlc- e. Also, two- -
cent postal cards, mailable to the United States,
Canada and Mexico; and three-cen- t postal cards,
mailable to any country in tho Postal Lmon.

1G. Double postal cards, called " ro turn postal
cards," intended for an immediate reply to a cor
respondent will soon ne prepared, the cost being 2
cents 1 cent for the inquiry card and 1 cent for tho
return card.

17. Letters and pajK-r-s addressed to liersons re
siding in Honolulu should have tho street and
numlier, or some other designated place of de
livery, as it is the purine of the department to
establish letter carriers in Honolulu as soon as
practicable.

18. The issue of money-order- s on credit is
strictly prohibited, and no money will be received
by a postmaster in payment for money-order- s is
sued, except that winch is legal tender, or bank
checks, orders and certificates of deposit.

10. Letter boxes will bo prepared as soon ns
practicable, in all the post-omc- in the Kingdom,
and all persons who aro m regular receipt of let-
ters and newspapers will find it greatly to their
convenience to have boxes.

20. A letter deposited in the mail can bo re
called only by the wiiter, and then only on giving
a written reocipt for tho same. After a letter leaves
the office where deposited it liecomes tbo prop.;rlv
of the person to whom it is addrassed, or his legal
representative.

RATES OF POSTAOr.

Domestic Postage Hates:
Domi.stic Letters, to any part of the Kingdom,

2 cents, if less than ?i oz., and 2 cents for each
additional H oz.

Nf.wspapkbs printed in the Kingdom, and mailed
to subscribers from oflices of publication, arei-e-
in tho inter-islan- d mans. 1 tolls or pajiers sent to
agents, and not to bona tide subscribers, cannot
claim the benefit of the free postage law.

a-- i Aiicm.s, containing nooks or
mailable merchandise of any kind, any letter.
newspaper or parcel that may le mailed, may be
registered, on payment of a fee of 10 cents in ad
dition to the ordinary jxistagc.

Newspapers, pamphlets, almanacs, calendars,
hand-bill- s, magazines, maps, occasional and other
publications (not bound), 1 cent for each 4 ounces
or fraction thereof. Circulars, iu unsealed enve
lopes, 1 cent each.

Parcels of merchandise of any kind will be re-
ceived and forwarded in the intcr-islau- d mails at
the rate of one rent an ounce. This regulation
iioos not inciucie ine foreign man service. All in
ter-islan- d parcels can be registered.

ST 5 Books &
Printed Samples.
Matter.

3 Z
liF.STlSaTIOJt.

S J rr
: M

Unib-i- l State of Ameri
r tlominlnn of full
s.bi au.1 Mexico 5 10c. 2oz. 2 C 2 or 2 c.

Japan, Porta in China
having Postal Union
offices. Straits Settle-
ments and Manila.. ...t 10c. 2c 10c. 2: 2oz. 2-- le.

Great liritain, France,
Germany, and all oth-
er countries and f'ol-oni-

In the Universal
l'ogtal Union t 10 c. 3r lOe. ioz 2c! In?.. 2 c.

Where a return receipt for registered matter Is wanted.
5 cents extra Is charged, making the registration fee 15
cents.

tWith a minimum charge of 5 ctnU lor books and
printed matter, and 2 cents for samples.

Postage to Qoantriaa not'in the Union.
To tho Australian Colonies . .i cents for each 4 oi
To New Zealand 12 cents for each Vi oz
To Tasmania (HobartTown) 12 cents for each 4 oz
To Samoa.... '. 12 cents for each oz
To Fiji 12 cents for each - oz
To Siam, via San Francisco. 10 cents for each oz
To St. Bartholomew.. ... ..10 cents for each 4 oz
To Cape of Good Hope 21 cents for each H oz
To Madagascar 29 cents for each H oz
To St. Helena 33 cents for each H oz

Newspapers, f.tc. The postage on newspapers
to Australian Colonies, New Zealand. Fiji, and Sa-

moa, is 2 cents each paper. On books and other
printed matter, 4 cents for each four ounces or
fraction of four ounces.

For the other countries named, special rates are
charged, which can be learned by inquiry at the
office in Honolulu.

All postages to any country in or oak of the
Postal Union must ba paid ia Hawaiian stamps
only.

apr2C8ji II. M. WHITXEV, P. M. C

KamohamehaBay

KAPIOLANI PARK

June 11th, 1883.
The following Gentlemen will corapriio

the Committee of Arrangements:

mi. J. S. MoGKEW, W. G. I RAVIN,

II. A. AVI DEM ANN, A. K. CLEG no RN,

CECIL 15IIOWN, FJtANK KR0AVN,

H. R. MACFAULANE. JAS. DODD,

EOPEirr LI SUM AN.

JOS. E. WISEMAN, : .-
- : SfCUrTAHT.

JUDGLS: C. E. WILLIAMS, W. WILDER.
W. R. RUCH.VNAN.

TIME-KEEPER- S F. L. CLA1IKE anu WILLIAM
AVEXXER.

STARTER :

CLERK OF COURSE; CHARLES U. WILSON

SADDLING PADDOCK: JAMES 1)0 DD.

Programmc:
The rai-e- s will commence at 10 a. m. (sharp.

lst-PA- RK PLATE, Purie $75- -

HURDLE RACE; Ono Milo Dash; 4 llur- -

dlos; free to all ; catch weight.

2nd --LEAH! CUP, Purse $25.
MULE RACE ; Ono Milo Dash ; Free for all.
catch weights.

3rd QUEEN'S CUP. Purse $150.
RUNNING RACE; One Milo heats; best 2
in 3 ; free for all.

4th-KIN- G'S CUP, Pars.-- $.50,
TROTTING RACE ; Milo Heats ; best 3 iu 5
to harness ; free for all.

5th-- K AMEIIAMEHA PLATE. Parse $100
RUNNING RACE ; One Mile Dali ; for Ha-
waiian bred hores not having a better record
than 1.57.

Gth-LUN- AM AKAAIN ANA PLATE,
Parse $125,

TROTTIXG RACE; Ono Milo Heats ; best 2
in 3; frco to all Hawaiian bred hoi-son- .

7th-PRINC- ESS' CUP. Purse $100.
POX A RACE; Ono Milo Dash Open to all
ponies bred iu the Kingdom not over 14 hand
high; catch weights.

8th-RECIPR- 0r-ITY CUP, Purse $175,- -
RUXXIXO RACE; Ono Milo heats ; beat 2 In
3 ; free to all Hawaiian bred horse.

9th GRAZIERS PLATE. Purse $125.
RUNNING RACE ; 3-- 1 Milo Dash ; free to all
Hawaiian bred horses two years old.

10th AMATEUR CUP, Purse $50,
TROTTING RACE ; Milo Heals ; best 3 It. 3
to harness; owners to drive.

11th LUNALIL0 PLATE, Purse $75,
RUNNING RACE; Mijo Dash; open to all
horses bred in tho Kingdom that have never
run at Kapiolani Park.

12th-EXPR- TSS CUP. Purse 50.
TROTTING RACE; Ono Milo; fi-o- for all
horses that have never trotted iu any public
race.

13th-FO- 0T RACE, 200yds. Parte $30.
1st man $20 2nd man f 10.

14th-BICY- CLE RACE. 1 MILE DASH,
Purse $25- -

15th OREASE POLE. Puree $20.

NOTICE.
All horses entered for tho alnivo races will lio

under the control of the Jud,;es, and their decision
will Is) final.

All running races will bo under tho Rules of the
Pacific RIood Horse Association; excepting as t
weights.

All horses to carry a rider.
All trotting races will bo under the Rnfes of the

National Trotting Association.
No pool selling will bo allowed on tho Park

grounds. All horses that arc sold in pools will 1

ruled out.
Permits to train horses at the Park tracks can

bo obtained from tho Secretary.
In order to andsecure maintain order, no one

will bo allowed on tho track without tho Associa
tion Radge, which may be obtained on application
to the secretary on the Park grounds.

ADMITTANCE TO THE PARK-Pedestr- lans.

"

free; horse.i. horses and carriagos. SO ots.: admit. '

tance to Grand Stand. $1.00 ; admittance to Field.
inside of Race Track, for Pedestrians only 25 cts. ;
children nnder 10 years of age admission free.

All entries must x made under seal, at the Sec
retary's office beforo 5 o'clock p. m., June 7tu.
They will then lo oitened in presence of the Com
mittee.

Jockeys' colors must accompany entrance feea.
Entrance feo 10 per cent of Purso money. ,
There must le three entries in all race and two

to start.
At the call of the Roll from tho Judge' stand all

Jockeys will promptly bring their Horses out ac-
cording to tho Itaee Programme.

In all Races whero weights aro to ls carried.
Riders and Drivers aro required to provide- - their
own weights.

A few more Booths to Rent, 20 foot son a re, Rec- -
tion $10 No one allowed to soil refreshments at
the Tark unless by purchasing sections which may
be had of the Secretary at his office.

All Refreshment teams after paying first gate
money will bo charged half faro crossing Bridge.

All Rules will be strictly enforced.
The facial Programme of tho Races ear be ob

tained from the Secretary on Juno 8tb, ai his office
27 Merchant Street.

JOSEPH E. WISEMAN,
Secretary.m.ysc tj

Hops at a Discount.

AVe are indebted to the Gazette cf this w-f-

for the following Ktartling piece of news
'There is over $70,000.OQ oanital lnvet,l

the beer business, aud ol tl$3C.f)0O O00 mni- -
riais consumed, less than $20 is paid for maltand hops.' Tbl" confirms u in tha belief we
have entertained for some time that our "be-a- h'

was not -- mait liquor or strong in hops.
- - - - - - .......u 11 o i t lo Ilou I

Oar bweet allusions fade away
Our "malt" and "hop" drinks alwavs bout,.''Glucose" and "dextrine" rule th day.
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artign NrtrtistEttRts.

"WILLIAMS. DIM01ID & CO..

Shipping & Commission Merchant,
I ft) t'nlilarala lrel.

H. W. BEVEBANCE, .

t'UXiCl.lMl ! MINIONHAWAIIANT. il6 0hf. mi. ir-- -f, pan rratx-iaen-
.

California. X--
T Rvm No 1. ol 1

JOHN HARVY & CO..
nUMIIMI MKKt'll t MS ai 4 WOOL
L bRVKKX.

II am i Ila m. (' aa.1.4
&ferrve Bank of M ur-- l rrl.

17 tt Cub adt anee. on Contigaceot

W. H. CEOSSMAN & BEO.,
H li t p i I n k mid OommlMtslon

M ERCtlANT.tIS Ck.aikrr. Si reel. SEW YORK.
RefcnrtvN- I : aslle ft Cook and J. T. Waterhoaae.

apCS 81

GRATEFUL COMFOHTING.

EPPS'S COCOA.
DREAKFAST.

By thomach knokd(e of th natural last ohxrh g
ra lha operaii..oe of digrail.ia ami airiti-tt- . a ..4 i.

Careful application of lias no. opr. k trf we --u
foena. Mr. pMl baa pro.aieil oar trrkiail tal.i-- . villi a
dnkateljr-llavure- d beaeraae which n. j n a iim bra
doctor bills. It U by the . ae f men arl.c r
dirt that a conncilaiiu ajajr bo iradatl toil! op amil
atrvof caoach lo miat eTrr tendency iliaraae. Iloiulrrd
af aabcU asaladiea ar floating ar.-uo- a ready l . niari
wherever there ia a weak oiot. We m-- y ec.e many a
fatal abaft k eeptn( oaneleea HI i li o e M..d
and a pmoert aoorisfced frame. Mia an eta lu it. Ci.i
tfervie Oaxtttt.

Mad alaapiy with boiling watar or Bilk.
Bold OOly la packet, labelled i

JAMES EPPS fc CO.,
HOMEOPATHIC CHEMISTS,

LONDON.
41 EPrrS CHOCOLATE ESSENCE, for Afternoon

. uu 1 1. 1 y

L. P. FISHER,
A KNT. 21 MERCHANTSADVFRTI1IXO Franri-.cn- . CaliloruU. la aaihurixed

to rci adertiaraema tut I ha column, ul ihM paper.

Xi:tivlli-jli?- a in Itt5i2.
X. P. FISHER'S

NEWSPAPER
ADVERTISING AGENCY,

Room fO and SI. Mrrrhanla' Etchaage,

California dXracC Bao Francisco,

GT.T. B. Idrcrtlilix Solicited for all News-

papers PiklUhed the Prlfieloa;t, the Sandwich
IsUads, Poljofila, Sleileaa Pari, Panama. Vslpu-rali- t,

Japia, Cblaa, Xew Zealand, the lo-trall- an

C!eale, the Castera State aad F.nrope. IHe of

early etery .Newspaper PablUhed aa the PatlOe
Caail are kept Canstanlly aa Hand, and all ad fer-

tilert are allawed free acres ta them darlar baI-ae- ss

Usars. The PACIFIC COIiai KCIlL JDVKli-TISF-- tt

U kept aa file at the offife af L. P. FISIIEK.

JOHN FOWLEPv & CO.
teeda, KaislniBid,

tREPUEI Tt FI RMMI Pl.lARE Eatmatea for Meel Fortahle Traaiway.. wlib or
wunoat ear or luCnasoiirea. apecially a.lapi.-.- i fnr Mitr
Plantation. Perswaeat Kailarayt. iih la4nKiae ami C.r.
Tractioa Knaine aad Road Ijrni.H'T. iir.m ITuliiii
aad Cultilo Wacbiorr?. t'urtahla iiieam Engine lor all
purpoac. V indmg Engine t Ineiinr.

Cataloaara. wiilt UloatniiMta. Moifela and PkiMovrifh of
Ih. .tori PUBt and Maeuiuery may be aero at the offi'va of
the nagenignrd.

W. L. CRFF.N an I

O. W. MlCf Kl. E 4-- CO.,
ag20tf genia U T John Pooler ft Cn.

nt-;.;'.'- v

CORN EK OK

Beale and Howard Streets,
MAN Fa5CI3Cy, CALIFORNIA

IT. D. T1TL0R, - - - President,

JOS. BOOZE, - - Saperlaleadent,

BUILDERS OF

STKAM MACHINERY,
IX ALL ITS BRAXC11F.S

Steninbont.
Stcamsliip, Isincl

ENGINES AND BOILERS,
III;h Preare ar Caaipaaad.

TE M V ESSE! J of all kladi. boilt eoinp!re with
Uuila of Wood, Iron or Coinpoaiie.

O R D I ' A K r C X G 1 X E eompwicde.1 lo adriaabW.

MTCI LAUNCHES. Barrea and H.m Tn rn
iracted wiib retareoe lo lb Trade m oLn-- Ihey are lo

b employed bpeed, wooag and draft of water

BCflAR MILU SICAK MAKING
MACIIIKKr after ti.e mn.1 a.pr.rj plana.

Alao. aU Her Iroo Work eooi-te- .l tb-ru-

mv itvd PIPE, of Boiler or fbret Inn. of any -- .

4. io aaitabkr lengib. f. eo..Decuo fitMl.rr.or Ml.
Kotled. Kaoehed. and backed fnr Shipment, reaoy lo

yeted o I be grcand.

Rl VETIXG. Boiler Work aid W-- H

E5tLman b, tbl. E.bl...n. Ki.ete.1 I J- -

"raol.e K relloit leh.nery. ih sual.ty or work Mut
to aapcrW u band work.

WORK- - 'P D, "m P-- n- Stm Wi"ch-- r

aodCrea!.o fumpa. ml. all-- r the m -- l P- -

provd plana.

A.Q EXT bw VTortbiogtoo Duplex Steam Pomp.

Irrigaii- -i or Cliy W.P"P- -CM PS. lF .U.H- -iir Work.' rarpow bain .h "- -' " "MotiM, aopcrwr u any other p..oip

THE FRENCH

TRADE JOCBSAl 4 EXPORTER !

Hartcts ReTisi & General Prices Current!

PaWi.he.1 M'hJy, and In Enii-- h. Indlw-nt.- le

for Porehaarr Cntineol. g.rea hole- -

amie rVicea. an !
Winn. Brandies, Krereed ?roUi a.y God.,
lli.linery. lT M.tenal. 0.. P.rr-l-o.

fUlrd W are. V atchea, Cioek Bel
H- - Ola and hor. Pertomery. To a. 'lUozrpt..,
Photographic and Printing Material
Seianbas arl Xoaical litromeni, Drnxa. Chmie V
Ptutrmaeeuiiea: rreparaloo. . yorrt..
Silk.. Taraiabe faint. P.prr ll.ngii.g.. ete . .ic.

Alao Price. Carrent of P c. M.rk-- t Krp.wt. No lire, on

IndoatriaJ Naellu. Trade Inirlligrnce, etc
ANXtML eCBiCBIKftUSd 6 for Patl I'ncn. and 6.

for otLir Coanlriea.
,M..y order, payable W UP.UR9 W ATKRi on Park. or Lon- -

In ll carr.ut y or pogedc n. or lb equiaalenl auy
tampa.

XTCXPAID LETTERS REFfSKI).- -

addrH.. Tt rRkXCOTRtnit J.HRVALik
c If 1- - Bede Cl.abr.1. Part.. rrai

roa

PORTABLE OR PERMANENT

Irailwfiyjs.
n. L.EXGTIIS. 14 lb. PER V l ItrJ Far : t am re p--r Duk. ol from

t.r.rpoL Appty

6. W MACF HLAR k Co.
,4,51 tr Agwita far Jobo feoiar At Ca.

- .,.t"f,Jnu-lll- rlU, .,K I VVl.M UJ

' IIAMI-FK-- . nn nr JIIO". rEfONI JVU-CIV- I.IN It-l- n. t llaal.u 1 m matt-ri- l
t:.e fj-l-a e f Mill I'.U K I'M AV f Uakaw in. dr.twt.

.. and ft 'nil t!i- - i I Inil I.IO K. W)U!P--
N l kale I ', raiinj tl.at t - lit W ill n1 Tf-m- ut

if lit ft .1. JoH lliivl rM tN. i.r M Jkip.
i , Im- - a.i,t t --d t. I'ro a e. iii that lttei

') nit t I r i'rau il t .aul I . V ar'lmao.
!t i. i.r t. r.s ttiat Mt'MUV. 4t H of JUi I , t to

s. . .:t tl I . urt-'K.n- .. , in Wrili'l n. Ix- - t a the t
i ; :c f r li aru. t V I 1 ti in and any ol a

li'i.t i:.t ir-- fr-i- t'ir'i , anJ a. I p:r-rie- ' iu re.l are
lu re' y ot-- t b-- ! tj ..ttm 1

IJ !! MKK.
O ut a at. 4l..d Jui.c a Il-tri-- t. H. 1.

lav 1 iu; )w3t

PURCHASING AGENCY,
iilf. W. W. HEXKT, Micifi.

'Iir. T.ADlnF THE SAX FRiS'lS"OPrBCPA.
ISO HI 15 E A C aollt-- t r. r ( arg or aruall) to 1 ttr- -i

baae Kool o' eery dcrij.el a. jcial t aaliQcatl-t- s

I t- - wUi I.dk M alral In-tru- n r. Fiittii-n- r Jewellerr,B.k, etr.; jlliuerr, i re-:a- -k up, and li fnta t loth-iu-n
a apenali?T. Reliable ID'J rtertric d lad-f- , tjn IfT

wiiufl mnirf5pn-n- t thi -- n r ra ci-- n Pircliaiag tlareaahu )irpMr I Uarjir twu Jcai. w. II promptly rej.ly Vj
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A Test;

What would you d .' .said tLe lircuiaa MacV.
Of tlie grimy engi-iter- ,

" If ruddeuly t;pou the track
A omjn ouM ajrpar? ,

And 6npi"re ymt re cinning a. !itt'.
With pajv.-t- - r!;:ck up to I..'

And tiie w.nian w : '- -if and dumb aud Mind.
And coul.lii'r l..ir wlii-r!i- r or 1 til ?"

" l'- - !' crird the yrimv nvineer, .

Wi'h a 1'k L ui cold disdain ;

" I'd K-- t "nt tbtru nnd i you !. :

To take yji:r cjtu.v wiih tin? trait: '.

I'd straishteii cut ou tlirtt pilot plate.
Afd that woniaD I would
Efcf'jrc sLe knew whetler we were freight.

Express, wild, or despatch I "

That," cried the fireman, ' I call game 1"

And Le ahovelld in tha coal.
And wondered if he'd do the same.

In a similar kind of a bole.
And the headlight cast a long thin stream

Through the night of dUmal Llacli.
W.ien suddenly there came the scream

Of a woman on the track !

Jump !" shrieked the fireman. Thera she goes
But the ecg'n;er eat still.

An 1 a woman's porrows, Joy and woes
Were taken like a pill
Why didn't you get on the pilot p'.att ?

That was the placo for yon !

Why didn't you try to avert lier fate.
As you bjatd you would do ?"

" My friend." said thu grimy engineer.
With an apologotic cough,

"That woman knew but trouble here.
And now she's better off.

Beside, by grinding her t bash,
A good fat thing I draw.

The road will pay five thousand cash.
And she was my mother-in-la- w I"

41 Traveller' Magazine.

TLe Herm:t of K.Uii.
In the Tvees of the highe! inotiiitain on

Kuhi nn old lieriuii dm II. it i- - e;iid. nil alum
in h l'U:e fiivi-rn- , w IhcIi t'uiiimi lie u'princlit-- d

ichnut difficulty uiid evfn cunpidf ritlilp
i e ruin? He 13 iiiix-e- d tu

uhmst on io-itr- . wild tirn Hint Inula, which
grow j.leiitiiully in the di-- f revinei and iinpiii-i-nld- e

KflcliCi ilint reiider iie iineiior luountHii-?ii- i

4rtiiti of Hie null uiiiiilMhiied.
Tlitre vtan a lime when Huh uhl rei-lu-- o Iriqueiit-c- d

the liHun.s tl nifii. mid rw.inc if the old reii-dfti- tn

diditictly rei-olle- wlu-- lie sun in tin--r- i

mc id enr!y 'nunlm k1 and c msiderfd ine
the mo- -t enif j II y i:tHid Irlliiwn 111 ihe
wurld. Hi' iiitiue. II le Miid. wan Curlrton Bin-fil- l,

but rioce he luti hei-luih- d hinirx-I- i i,e liai bi-et- t

kmiwn ly dt) nii'kiiHiiie wl I1 Curl. by
which mle we chtxHe in tleHnu'e huu. When

Mng;iilar cliiine d life 'rum 1 he amaviatMiiH ni
It iendrt and an areeiible tit reridi-nc- e in a
hmelv CHte 19 rt-l.- i led. niie iiiiiiirnlly ieek tu find
an rxj.liiliiilnry tiiU"f. and nf.fr ruit-lu- ! inquiry
atuniijc ibo-t- r !( n quninted wild all rrtrt.i and.
it nillit m Imj lie lrHdiiiitm, cmif rniiiji liim.
it aer ilmi a Kreat iiiifioritnx' u Menly
lhrw 1. 1 in iiilu h U1elmn-I1.l- lialt lirtizied ntiiie
ol mind. 111 wlnci tinidnin'i t he Inn fere-na'i- ni

huu ell rr.im unnkiid ml ludin 11 wihl
lilt in the iiiuuiiiuiiiri tu .k j (in-ef- i-i hi nl hi
mind am! be Imtliwiih riHeeiel tu nt it into
t'Xi'i'uiinfi. Ali hough be Iihm al I'liien been ieen
and itlked with by nuihtK who hate Mime1 luie-vioiit- -d

1 lie utiiiiniiiiiiri in re.ircli uf" liuiia, mi
while man bai etrr been able tu catch in ire ihaii
h gl'injwe nl bl Wild ball lirm rim e the
duy he dlrit ('J.enred limn l'.i Mf V Ixiiiie neiir the
ellide. Af we bate paid old Curl wm I Inn

tnun utnl j liy 11 lid Mruiitf. He me tu I f nr

luUlilry duiiii; Ihe teiiri: nl Kllli'liHluehil III.,
and alter itijr 11 bout Ibinultiiti h.r 11 lime,
himlly went tu Kmiaiand nbiiimida link
uf land wherenn im ereetd a Mii ilf but cmnelt
dwelling lur thure t i mr-r- . nut of the rm k which
bad vMiiar'd Ihe whn u an nm ieiit Ibi wiiin'i
ten.t'le. lie wild bun In thin Imunt it rifl-- .

a fine and in tarkle, together with Mime
neeeKary buiiriehuld uteiifilrt and liirniture, and
lrti--t h d imw-- iinM.ftHiit id ull a yniiiis! wt'e wlm
bad fume I r tii i.tt-- r the era, ! j in him. mi

an be gut linrly ibiwii in hu new and
then Hoinewhiit Iiuiuh. be benn tu tig
up and em bell mil inn romantic envirmiiiientH. ntid
ere hiliit lux h'Hiii-MeHi- l a inciKt ehecrtiil.
pleurntil n'ti'cr. entirely in liHrinutiy with lu
I11MC" and cli.itacier. II in wile f emed lu cnj-i-

btTrell iii her iruliited. new liuiue extremely well,
although tin iicit-hhiir- n wne iiettr by with wluuii

lie cnuld xip or retail d il. S ie biimd
auiple cm jl.y ment in attending tu the affltirr
ol ler Mini 1 Imueh'ild. and delighted in
accuiupnnyiiiif her l uhind when he rude into
the iiMuntHinti lu guiher I'ruM. ur when he puded
out in birt MU-il- l boat wlcu the mm Wan en I in lu
enj iy ihe pjMiri uf i-- h, which al.u fur-niMi- ed

tUem IimkI. The y'uit)l hiifb 11 d md hl-pu- tie

Heemed wrupt in ench ntein nil. cinn- - o
entirely thai all the world e c.nihl imt destroy
tl'eir liap'ineiii. Tney bnd mi wiili except 10

len-- e encli nlhr: tiu aiiibii inn pave the de-- 1 re to
iiinke each uther 1'nppy. Thete wu im Nucim v

tore fi'at tleir ilev.ni..n. and nu buld i cowd
Ol cuxi'uuibry tu alluy their tloliht with piion-iiu- h

wi icju-rn- . Like liver in ihe firt ce.-tu- cy ol
romantic affection, they delighted 111 paying each
oilier all the delicile aul tender alien im which

Kall-m.r- c.iuld Miir.;ert. Like luve.
tun. thev W'Hild vmvere together hjr ImurH siml
heemed lu loret the Ui'it ol liur-- , md h- - metime
lliey Would MT'iIl arm and 11 r 111 uluii ihereu
ahor iippxrenily enraptured with u kind ol
lrn!irrt litlle rhurt ot divine inspiration. On
thei--e im:-.o- ihry lu hnve becune tiui
children uf na'iire. and mitiiileil wiih the fubile
.pint w Inch olieu ap eurr lu amuiate Ihe univerie
when Ihe hen vein ul on their Marry crown ol
nucltitnil tflury and the billnivn ! tlie m-- cenllv
InnVe their btenplM rpaiklin and lliurtiiiiriut lor
an uitrtiit ere fuh-idi- ni 1.1 re- -t ; when ihe uuol
brei2.il ol evening. I.nleti with t lie perruiue of
tlowem. rude thr.iuli II. e !e:ieu! the and
cocoa tree, making barmony with the iiiumc ol
Ihe waten. chauiiii; the only audible v. .ice ol
irai quit nature. O 1. loTe and youth aud bniu'v,
e are w.md.eilK Ptruu. aud 1:1:1 y create witl.iu

ynuriielvep a titanic world. Ihe prototype ol heaven,
hut when ye ate "lire mu'ualir trnunhtted iatu
the d realm of iio- - ired delihl, and then
uddciiiy cafl out loiever into the har-- b

ol 11 lower, propitie world, I'.e e! une i. aim net
like the Mtiuck ol de.itli lorj.van i l ive du die.
youth j ;ifea away, and only retrcii and i htdhk
nurvive. For n time Carl aud h'n haunlul
ppouin; tined all the iucff'ihlc pwcoim uf Iml- -
I iwed aflecrioii. but in an evil ln.ur the

Cli'ered the mi c red l.dd. and 1. f.
his trail in every A ptiane p'.ip
wan c;tit awuv near by iii the reel in u leui1.!'-plor-

one mht. and when the moriiiuit dawned
ami Cull went down tu Ihe beach lu hiuut-- l.i-bo- at.

he tieheld iruiuenia of the wreck up .11 the
r:iud ml ihe "hole lie ha-Cel- lu exnnilie
them and loiind hall buried in their nud-- t li e
appaienily iiuininiate lorin uf a yuun -- Hil..r.
Ujuu luriher x imiuali.n. however. Carl fd

fijin" ol lile in the bruiM-- b..dy and I an-til- v

re ed 11 lu ie. I'nere every atten-
tion which c.uld be paid In the unloriuunie one
wa tlidiv rendered-an- d in a phorf lime be re-vi- vi

d puffioieiii ly lu B.enk and receive food In
II tew dir he war" aide tu walk abmit. Now il
lai penel at thin thai Carl wa lu
('me lu l'r certain provi-io- n- but nn
t! e maiiner wiip piill very weak it wa thouiit
bept lr him to remain belt tid. Call wa absent
almost a moiiih 1:1 Honolulu 011 thip iK;.iipionf and
when he finally he lound ilat hi- - home
whp deened. Hoiii I i wile tnl the
pallor hail diMi j eared iiinT tu trace ol either
could f..ui-- or nine Carl was pcrhctly
wi:.; be lode up and d w 11 the coup! peaichin
every nook lor pome indication lat i.iht lea I lu
the discovery ol the liini'ive wifu and pailor.
Then he went Into Ihe inteii T nl the irl illd and
petirchcd lor wei k auioii- - the niounlinn. F ir
a liiLe he re'unud regularly t 1 get pupplien but
eventually be wap peen lu return on more. Some
native nhpeivii-i- ; that Inn I nme wa de-er-- ed

went tu examine it one d iy. lie'me entering the
thrrphold they were hoitiSed with an awlul
p'eneh. a ol decaying fleph. nod appre' ended
thai Carl had dnd alone and tiu one liad buiied
bia remain, but ri pouti hp lie dor wn i'peied
the 'arty pto.nl ahupi at the right of 0t iihiii-late- d

b .dit p ol ihe mil .r and the failhlcpn wife
wliieh !: uiiiii thi fl.ior Willi a h'e lilaeni.i

1 1

eurpended fr "in the ceiling over 1 heir r; where-
on w engraved thu single wurd

naawiavlana4ari ai.. eu n oFO .rr a

New Oaiaea.

As .the Quecn.-hii.- d Government have taken a
tep lowardp !e nniiex.ttion ol New

Uuinea by ihe Criupli governnient. the inforni:t
li-'i- i with reere ce t-- j the ilanj and it inhabit-aii'- p

iiuiiiiiil in a letter addteppe-- l by the lev.
V. Ij. Liiwes to the Unshant Courtr, dated

i l'oit wilt ln (ound ol inleict a?
t: - piipcnt moment. JJr. L:iwts cUiiu f-- r him
rt' i i- - ne... ii,!n ihesr I : c"dei.et'
i:- - New l.uinet and th.ir .jh k:oi !cl: il intivr
if!, in-- . On ihfc labor q iu he w u - :

If native cloariy undtTPtntiJ that tney
an : e taken ssMy .r 12 2 1 " " i ui nn. and.
Itii:ii.i time. re vv:;l n ; 1 . . . u ui!i.!i.
would j ut n: ohftacie in tlie way. We kn-w- .

tt I r! not (2 . li . P!l-- j Put-ul-

be Heating t:ie p...iic unlnlliy dial diphot.'t-Pll- if
we did not pay o. It uu( be remembered that
the name along thip coupt know no E igliph, and
no S mill Sen interpietet ! ol anj upc Our ve-e- l.

t"e b' 1 tiuowao. ip better known, and the
native have ui ire confi lence iu ua than in any
other white men, but we cannot get boy to j

leave their home to work on our Tewpel if they
know they are tj be more than three moons
away, ty'u the rl-phtll and beehe-de-m- er pta,-tio- np

in Torre btrn.it men tire gieatly needed,
but no native from tin part ol New Guinea (imr,
nu lur a. 1 ku w. Iroui any rt ol New Guinea)
ip tu be f iund among their motL--y crews. One
native boy went with Jlr. G Idie to Sydney a lew
years ago, but the teacher here bad to become
uu-ia- ge to hi lueii'.p lor hi pale return, and had
rexpni tu wpli huu back long tietore he came.
0 1 viriiint the Ki- - En I la-- i Augupt we lound
p. nne mi lives nl 1'cpte Inland had plnp(d ana
beche-d- e uier veppel (Captuiu Miller p, 1 think) .

but they wrre weekp. not uioiiip. hv, and
pcarci ly out of pight ni their own inland. Nothing
we could i'ffer induce a pingle 11 iiive, where we
are beit k'lown. lu 111 our veppei il he knew
he wh- - not tu pee New Guinea again (ur a yenr.
Let it be clearly uinb-rptoo- that no natives are
likely to be obtained here us honorable men
should get rliem, and much trouble and danger
wili be avoided."

Of the 1 di'ion and habits of the people iu
the p.iPt. Mr. LiWea Miyn : It Wap part of
iheir buMiieed al l'oi t M .reby to rob ajid plun-le- r.

Juft aa they had a warrior chief and a
hunter chief, po h d they a robber chief. He m
piill living iu ihe village, though hip occupati.in
i untie.' I'apping c.tnep wete plundered : inland
tini.-- p w hu came to the coast to trude had every-
thing taken iroui thetu. AU this hap pappexl
away, lut the meiu ry of it lives. Only (wu
mohilip ago canues belonging to villages on either
pide ol tue haib .r returned from the wcpi with
pago. and waited for night 10 pupp tins place,
heciu-- e they a revival o! the piiit. There
is a g Hid deal of etty piltering still, b t the pe
pie are apnatued of if. They have learnt lu

The rihtn nf property. The chntacicr
which this coapt bore lor cruelty and pavaery
w is de-- ei ved though exaggerated. T ieir great-e- pt

honor and glory was murder. Tie tattoo
mark on ihe of the men phow how proud
they were id what phonld have been their 8 a me,
i.r these are Ihe medal ol honor woinonly by
lliupe who have el-e- huiiiaii blood.

I'l.ey are now, however, advancing towards
civiliz iiion. are we told that " li'e ia now re- -.

eccied and stranger are perfectly pule ut nt-iii- ot

all the Villages al ing the coapt. I may be
reminded ol I'.e iu ippacre of Chiuam-'t- i at A I una,
a lew vears ago. Their dangled Irom the
dubu there, and are u warning tu foreigner that
be nop will pland no trifling wiib their

women. Men doing a the Chinamen did would
he lynched 111 ihe si leeta ol Brisbane. Commo-
dore WiU . 11, in the Wolverine, could not blama
ti e peotile lor what wa really a tighteous retti-huiio- u.

It E ijlii'tnen lake the liberties these
men did. there pkul.'s tire likely tu ornament a
dubu iuo."

T- e progrcii of the natives in knowledga is
t litis, referred lu : 100 children attend pchool
at Port Morepby twice every day. During the
past year 050 children have attended the pchools
111 this district. Thi h exclusive ol S iuth Cape
and the p'ai ions in China Strait, which would
bring; the number up in 1.0'dO, at least, of New
Guinea ci.ildren under iiipnuction. We bnd 10
-- tat ion occupied between Cape Po-se- ss on aud
Cajie Hu.luey. two af South Capo, and fiur at
1 lie Ki-- t End unler Mr. M Far lane's pujrin-icndem- e.

Thepe are 'i many centre ol peace
and li:hf. They are occupied by S uitli Sea
ishmder. countrymen many of them "i Ruptoku,
w Im rece'Ved a lesiimitiial from t bo Queensland
governini'tit 'or hi kindness tu the diggers. He
reprepentp the average South Sea Island teacher,
and the testimony borne by nil cl apnea lo bis cha-rae'- er

would apply equ illy 'o bi colleague. Wc
have reason in believe that Cnristianity . the root
if all true eivil'zuion. is beginning to be felt a

a tower m N--- Guinea. G eater cuccesa has
utiend.-- our illusion trie on New Guinea than
on many ' I be South S a in olden time
islmd now Chtini.tiuz-'d- . Too nucleus of a
Christian church ha been lound. At f uir
d ITeient stations we have men and women bap
liz.-- on a personal prolession of faith in Christ.'

Mr. Li e refer to the iiunortanco of annexa-
tion: At present the natives along the coapt
are favorably dippu-e- d toward white men. but if
they have cause to leel aggrieved and a leelmg of
hostility i created the door '' New Gumi will
be closed to the while man. It-w- uid surety be
a phort-sighte- d policy that would lead lo that.
Whether New Guium be annexed or not, no one
who knows anything oTit can question its import-
ance to Queeiiplai.d." Sudney lltm'd.

A Difhinj Nihilist.
The Rn-si- an police have cnr.tured a female

nihili-t- , but phe is about ua much trouble in
cuptody ns when at large she wu the in-

spiration uf diiiamite plots and Hssasmatioti.
S'ie tielonged in her youth to the middle chip of
Uti-sia- ii provincial, society, und her reputation
lor Pinarmepp and bem-- ha increaped rat' er
th.in dmiiiiiphed a phe ha grown uhler. Her
capture was Sailed with acclamation ol delight,
and when phe arrived ai St. Petersburg, under
guaid. ull the . Qjcialp ol high standing hurried t:
pee I'er. li.it it wu ppeedily found that this
would not do at ull. Even the chief nl the
pecret p.ilici: force bad to be.it a retreat after a
lew uunutcN conveipaiioii wiib thip porce-e-- s.

The goj-i- p puv that he was taken with a sudden
Icar of being unable to resist her. The Minister
ol the Interior. Count Toltoy, said he wasn't
ii'iui I, and ventured into the charmed piesence.
He d d iiiitiiage 10 keep in balance duting a

nl an hour and a ball, but he had to
own that he wa well-nig- h overpowered by ihe
woman arguments, and 'ell himself almost con-
verted to nihilism tor an hour alter the interview
wu over. The very danger of the undertaking
makes the whole c.tpi al eager to pee the pretty
revol.itionip-- , hut only a tew very old and verv
diiiiified jtersou uie admitted tu tier presence.
It is seriously feared, and apparently with good
iei-oi- i. that were the younger and more imprcp-si'ii- e

ol the tiigh officii U allowed to visit her. she
might persuad.: one of them to let her escape
Iroui prison in hi cl 'the. 1'hi wo ild leave ihe
gentleman in an unpleasant position, hut phe is
reported as being; f.jily able tu accomplish it. So.
all tilings Consider, d. the Ko oan government ip
likely in find oipiderable difficulty indisposing
of this retnaikajile woman.

llei nistoiy I siiignlirly and romantic. Like
111 1 11 v uf her revolutionary piers, phe stmlied
medicine, receiving her education in the Uni-veipu- y

ol Z inch. Sw 1 x rland. and obtaining a
d pl .tna ol M. D. When phe returned to Russia,
phe 111 irrit-- d a young assistant uf the procurer ol
the court ol. K iZiu. But her wedded life closed
with the end ol the honeymoon. Three months
aber I er marriage phe ie!t her husband, and
en'ered actively into the plotting uf nihilistic
crime. F01 five year she had a hand in every
plot hat wa brewed. She was prominent in
earryii g oul the pcheiue for blowing up t' e
ezir p r.nlroad tram with dynamite. Sne helped
in ti e celebrated robliery of the Kherson trcup-nr- y

vanltp by the hihilipip. She wa chief among
ihe plotter ol the assassiuaiioti of Alexander
II.. and in nihi'ipiio crime she did her full
share Accoidmg to Russian justice. Mile. Phi-loppo- tf

phould 1 ccei re short phrilt. But the
chariii'ng conppiraior d ee not how lo any law.
aud it may turn out tl at she i subject to none.

The Jersey destined to great popularity
i this seuson.

Here I've been talking for half an hour
; excl iiined n auctioneer, and I haven't gU
' nn i'ffer.' 'Half nu hour i deed !' murmiir-c- d

mi elderly imitlen, 'what's h If an hour
. tu many long year, and still no hope of an
'' o3er.

U.SffUanrous.

Copartnership Notice.
-- I' U K Al.DE V FitriT ad TK OMPW Y " OF
I !!.' s.iJwhIi U a at rr-o- nt h. o ; b fin, at '

W,il i li I.d I if Ma 11. i of ibe foil, wing
.: A. BAKNc. wi i.k T5 1 r. 11. EX1 Eiia

! I "iim pi.-p- .

ip.:" 1 "hi" it k TA",n ro.
my5 w3t.

Corporation Notice.
Nri- - K is HLittiur oi t;N that at thk

MM d i,1 ilie M. rk!iol.:er f - The tr.V.:ll 1 cn,jja-iy.- h-- 1 1 at tUe. fti. e. fMff. V ui. G. Irwin
Co , n oa the 'iinl oay 1 Apiil. lss-t-. T. e

f i:.;ia offlcpra wtio also coniitu e Uie bvani if Mai.a-Ker- sJ

arre aJected f r tlie eusuln year, vie. :

W. E. Ca-- h- Pr-si- n.
J. B. Ailifnun Vic Presl-Unt- .

".Vis. . Ii win Serrctarv ana I r.arer.
4. U. Paty '. Aud.tor.

Notice 13 s'.so given Ihit as .aid UiPetta l? th Vute tl
al! th 'ot-k- . the f.!nt ii.trr- 1 f L. U. Vlda tu coi
avlidat-i- i wlh the oiupany, tci. as provided t-- tl.P
Ciiirtrr ef the Corporation' lbs Caii:l Stock aa

f on: $U0.uOJ to $.'uO,(XX). hy au I .sne uf 120 tiew
anartsof each, wiiervbr thet tal tiuuiber cf sbarca
of saiJ Company now stand- - a (4ot lour hundreU.

M,ned. VM. C. IK WIN.
Srretarj- - aud f reasnrer,

HoyoLCtr, Arril, 1W. Slut Miu Co.
apr2? win:.

a

.Mrs. n7Iioni3is! IJiclT,
to. ?o Fimr sritKKT. iioxolii-I- '

IMi'UltrKII AMI DtvLl-.- IN

Sewing Machines & Genuine Parts
Alt.f liirctila, an ! (- :- !.-

V G K T 'V t II 'I' II 1

if it r Jfnr Home, limit. Crous,
Htwe and Florence. Mnr.hinet.

Hmtrard ,f .cAae .VtfJP. ntt kinit tf
Cnrtirirli Silk, in all io.'or

Clark'l Mile Macline Cotton

Agent !.r Vidme Ivrnori".!' K. li.iiV C t rats-- f Patlri.s
Mld I'Uli.lS'll.

DsaW :n U f. eisoa. IJoin slid -- Krtin Onod-.- . bola
I t.w-ier- C.p-- ai..l Meisi ic t'.mrt. ui.-- s Al-- t.

K?T'en Ptov-- s in ll ir.'S.

Or My St.K-l- t , t:iif,r IhiMer. r.'..p.-o- . Ac . . wi- -

be ol.l at HRlCrjj. ly
IO" The aorir .if a an il inCli-.i- c h . vi.iu beon secure 1

all Jh- - enira.ird tn me will be promt.- - ly aD 1 aatinf.cturily
allendei Vj.

THE
ri i smi j t i ii.

A V I N ii SECURED THE SOLE AGENCY ONII lh-s- e I.ilau is tor this

MOST USEFUL AND ECONOMICAL

Automatic Water-raisin- g Machine,
We wmd reapectf jlly all the attention of

Planters, Stock Kaisers, Dairymen,

and Eanchmen
To a few of th; advantages thai tbe

SMEW PULSOS1ETER
Posse-ape- s over other mottiods of rai ijg water.

IT IS PKKFEIT1.Y M3IPIK,

Acy oue who ca i M fire " a small Ktuara boiler bSng fully
ccimpetMit to uiauaQ it.

IT IS ratlrATLY UTOJMTIf,

Working as It does witUru' any other attention than to let
on thu Steam.

IT tXS BE PI.UKD AWWHEUK,
Occupying as it does lot 9 hy 7 inohe for the nmll(f--

size, and 52 by 45 inched for the lareFt.

THERE AKE 10 SIZKS,

Which will deliver from 8 gallon per njiuutc.TO 2, 1 50
l!ALI-ON- 8 PER MINUTE.

IT U1U. DISfHiRKE

EXTUA DIUTY SEWAUE WATEK, SKIMMINCIS
MOLAS-E- S, MED, C1IEMIC VLS I.IAIU.E TO

. CRYSTALIZ", and from 2 TO 7- -

Ter Cent, of MIT, (iHAVEh,
SAM , Etc, Etc.

IT EVFR r.r.T b'lSTY o;i lE : l(;F.I).

And It can be worked oa low lifti ni li EX II. EST STEAM.

it is M!:iK;iiTF. i raiir.
And al! the part lUMe to wear ere ca ily sot at, and can

always be replaced from the Agency at aliort notice.

For further parti u!nra please ar'.lrrss

M. W. I.DWKI.I.,
II. CS. T7It ARBU.

Sole A gents, Honolulu,
mch3l wim.

SI JAOOBS OIL
TBADB KMABK.

THE GREAT

G K II 13 A N ii D
Foil

RHEUMATISM
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Sorrnas of the 67tsf.
Gout, Quinsy, Son- - Throat, Swell-

ings and Sj)rah, Burs and
Scalds, General Bodily

Hi ins,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Fronted

Feet and JJrs, and fill other
Pain and Aches.

No nu r-- rh qn ' l. Jc.lia " il a ufe.
lure, timilr and cheap v-r- . a A tri.l ei.ii.i'
lUl it-- c nii'raiivel Irifl Hi . uiUv.H o-- Cent-- , and ivn
i.ii uffr nt with pta can b a rii.-- aud iwa.nne I

of its Cittm-- .
Uiredious in EVrea tnu3ge.

SOLD BY ALL D.tUC0I3rs AID DEAL-

ERS IN MEDICINE-A- .

VOGELER & CO.,
hnltim.Te, .VJ., V. S. J.

HOLLISTER & CO.,

SOLK TS
For the Hawaiian Islands.

TO JIElllll.UTSJ'L.lVfESIS, Ell.

JAMES IUX.. MKItC'il T.
(HAWAII CJNSI'!.-Cudertake- s

the porcli ise ant shin!?i-- i of al! Vmd of Hf'

lh and UonliiieuUl fJ oiiJ. and will Ivr R a 1 t'i rrcri order,
at rates either Iree on r.wrd at liiii.' purl it K.inipe, or

delirered ex ahip (tut lutf f-- r luner'a at

Honolu Such Order any le accompauied "J remittance,

payable in London r rtan Frar.cliC. ; or he wdl drt at 6f

daya aight aj-iln- conflrme.1 cre li a ram llotio:u u !'.k-r'- ,

r other ariie. to suit the cnen!eoce cf buyer..
BCFBRCXCB :

M K 33 It 3. WM. O. IRWIN & d oso!a:.
UOX J.8. WAI.KKK, Honolulu.

TUS AUBA UANK,(UBiited. Loodoa
jaBl9,l;r

T
t

( i

At th.8 Gid Stand, Vc.

&

TIN, GOPPEPb & SHEET IM WORKER,
PLUMBING, in all its brandies;

ARTESIAN WEIX FIFE, all sizes;

Vnle Sum. MedalH-.i;- , J.iciimond Tip Top. Palaco, rioi.i. Xay. CVnwt. Ciiind rt'.cv. New Itival,
Oper. Derby, Wixn. Iolly. Gypsy. Qmen. Tansy A Army Kntiirt. a (.1 aria. I:t.c!s. ru. trior,

M.i',-tie- t. Usceola. Aliin.dj.. ICclipse ChartorOak. Nimble. Iiiwim d .V Latin dry Sloven.
Ualvaniz.d Irou & Cpitr lloikr for I!anc, Oranit; Irou Wary, Nicl.i.1 1'laiid Si Tlain,

Galvanized Iron Water Pipe, all sizes, and laid
on at Utowest Kates ; Cast Su Head Soil Pipe.

Mouse ?Finriiisliiii; G-ood-s !

A LL. KINDS:
EUBBEE HOSE AXX SIZES and GKABES

Lift and I'iui!js. Citeru I'litnps, Galvanized Iron. Sloit C, rvr. Sluet Irad,
Li-a- Pipe. Tin Tlat;. Water Ohwets, Marble Slabs and lhnvli, Enameled Wash Stand;:.

OJiandeliers, Xainps, Lanterns
BROGUE & SPEAR,

Manufacturing and Importing Jewelers
75 FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

l'KVE TO IM'OliM TIIK ri'lll.ic EXE At.l.V THAT III El It fTOCK Of

13Iifia sss2.s is Complete.
cowisrisn I.V I'AIIT OF

COLD AND SILVER SETTS.
PINS, RINGS. EAR RINCS.

VEST CHAINS. NFCKLACF-- . TCARF PINS.
SCARF RINCS. SLEEVE BUTTONS.

"7Vlt3bL2xxxi z specialtsr.
Silver Filagree Jewelry,

Tumanian Shell Necklaces in all phrdes of TcTr.
Silver Plated Vpre. irncnenn Clccki- -

wu wnri.ii ti.sn vi itk tiht w k mam i'ii-t- i kk a i.i. k i i n of
5old. KuIcLii, SIicll axirl oihei? --Jewelry !

DIAMONDS SE1 IN THE LATEST STYLES.
A Speciality TSndc tt ICnra vicigr of all fiitidn

im i.riUM; ni- -

MONOGRALS, MODELS. LOCKF.TS, tfce.
--.T. f.VK ,K,J! im: oiiikk im.avus win, itiftivK i lit riinM itI Si. i 1 1

Every Article Guaranteed as represented, or lYcncy Refunded
75 FOIST STHaKFT,

o,.....li- - IM:IItil.Pm & Ve.

o JuuaiiTi
AGENTS

-- -- raawatr rreZari$&- is.-i-

jan!3 wly

8 Kachumaru Street,

A

Honolulu, H. I.

Stoves and Ranges.
EVEHV DESCRII'TIUN ni--

SHEET METAL WARE
" Hn, Jladei to Ord.e

Tirniiw, P:!;", Etc.
v onirarird for.

Wntcr Piiic and
ALL SIZl;3.

I'olo AG-ni- a In tb

Itlcntacuo ' Ttnn
AllSiz,. ,Mocfe "

I' U Ii I, I I IN 13

GENTS' FIKE FURN.ISHIKG- GOODS,

ENGLING'&CO
street,

tun T.ir

T

Ctlliiirf,

Fittings,

tl tn (

TELEPUOM2 SXU


